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572 Persons
Die In Labor
DayAccidents

BrTb) AmocUUIPmm
At least 572 perioni died In acci-

dent! during the nation' Labor
Day weekend. Traffic took fewer
Uvea than the estimate.

A survey Tuesday showed 403
traffic deaths for the period be-
tween 6 p.m. (local time) Friday
and midnight Monday, compared
with a prediction of 440 by the
National Safety Council.

During the holiday per-
iod there were 70 drownings
Ninety nine persons died in other
types of accidents including IS
victims of a tenement fire in Chi-cae-o.

The traffic toll this Labor Day

GOP Influence

Case Is Opened
WASHINGTON (fl- -A House sub-

committee Said today It will dis-
close details of a new case of al-
leged "Influence peddling" In a
determined effort "to stop this
sort of thine."

The case Involved Warren Ste
phenson, Washington Republican
leader, who was said to have
sought a 4 per cent fee to help

California manufacturing firm
get more business with the Navy.

Testimony before a Housearmed
services subcommittee said Ste-
phenson quoted secret Navy fig
ures on rocket launchers during
his negotiation for a Job with Cen-
tury Industries Inc., ot Burbank,
Calif. He was after a contract that
would have paid him a percentage
of any order the Century firm re-
ceived for more than 25,000 of the
devices. He did not get It.

Stephensonwas said to have tes-

tified he made $2,000 a month as
a representative for manufactur-
ers. Including the Drayer Hanson
Co. of Los Angeles, the Donahue
Steel Erector Co. of Chicago Co. of
the R. T. & E. Electrical Co. of
Milwaukee.

Stephensonwas executive secre
tary of President Elsenhower's in-

augural committee. Earlier he
was chairman ot the Taft commit
tee for the District of Columbia,
when the late Ohio senator was
seeking the Republican nomlna
tlon.

Fugitive Killed In

Battle With Police
TRUMAN, Ark. Ml A Kansas

fugitive was killed, two others cap-
tured and a third escaped In a
running gun battle with police
early today.

Chief Edgar Sulllns Identified
the dead man as Russell Smith,
26. He said Smith and the three
others had escaped from the La- -

Bette county Jail at Oswego, Kan.,
Saturday.

Held in the Poinsett County jail
at Harrisburg are Billy Goyer, 26,
and Dennis Howard Goud, 17, for-

merly of Odessa, Tex., Sulllns
said. StUl at large Is Basil Beck,
20.

Sulllns said the battle started
when four men In an auto drove
up to a service station at about
12.20 a.m. He said officer Lloyd
Hill walked toward the car to make
a routine check and the driver
pulled a gun.

The driver fired at Hill, Sulllns
aid. and the other men In the

car fled on foot. Hill returned the
fire, hitting Smith In the Chest,
the chief added.

Fat Man Gains87
Additional Pounds

BAYUS, 111. obert Hughes,
26, doesn't get weighed very of-te-n.

When be does It's quite an
occasion.

Robert was weighed last week
for the first time since 1950 and
he found be had gained a measly
87 rounds.

Eighty seven pounds doesn't
mean much to Robert. He now
weighs 895 pounds. Folk In this
Pike County region believe he is
the fattest man In the world.

It's too much trouble to weigh
him very often. He has to be
placed In a truck and taken to
the scales usually a coal yard
which Is used to weighing heavy
lads.

The occasionfor hi weigh-I- n last
k was his appearance at the

Hannibal (Mo.) fall festival. Rob
ert loves to be irucxea to fairs ana
carnivals. Such events and read-
ing are about his only recreation.

Japan'sCrown Prince
Arrives In America

WASHINGTON Wt Japan's
Crown Prince Aklhlto arrived to-

day for a month's visit to the
United States.

The Prince will be an official
guest ot the U. S. government for
two days. Then after two more
days In Washington he and his
party will begin a tour ot the
country. That Journey will end In
San Francisco Oct ft

big Springdaily herald

compared to 432 for the three-da- y

Labor Day holiday last year and
a record 461 in 1951.

"Of course we're gratified the
toll Is running below the council's

estimate,"said Ned II.
Dearborn, safety council president.
"However, It's tragic that the esti-
mate was as close as It was. It'a
a pity that a holiday must be ac-
companied by such wholesale
slaughter."

The 1052 Labor Day holiday vio-
lent death toll was 558, including
432 In traffic and the record toll
In 1951 was 658.

The biggest single traffic toll
this- - year was at Tampa, Fla., with
seven women and girls killed In
a train-aut- o collision. In the mis-
cellaneous group, 18 persons lost
their lives In a fire in Chicago.

Tne deaths by states, traffic.
drowning and miscellaneous, In
that order:

Alabama 5 0 1: Arizona 5 11:
Arkansaa 3 0 1; California 18 8 6;
Colorado 6 6 2; Connecticut 10 0;
Delaware 10 0: Florida 17 3 3:
Georgia 7 2 1; Idaho 10 1; Illinois
it l zi : Indiana 15 0 2;

Iowa 7 0 2; Kansas 2 2 2; Ken
tucky bio; Louisiana 6 2 0; Maine
3 11; Maryland 17 5 0: Massachu
setts 3 11: Michigan 20 6 1; Minne
sota 6 0 0; Mississippi 2 00; Mis
souri 2 11; Montana 2 0 2:

Nebraska 5 0 2; New Hampshire
2 0 0; New Jersey 4 3 2; New
Mexico 4 2 1; New York 20 2 6;
North Carolina 15 5 0: Ohio 22 6 2:
Oklahoma 10 0 3: Oregon 12 1;
Pennsylvania 13 2 9;

Rhode Island 12 1: South Caro
lina 15 0 0; South Dakota 5 0 0;
lenessee9 0 3; Texas 15 0 4;
Utah 2 0 1; Vermont 3 0 1; Vlr-Eln- la

15 1 0; Washington 9 11;
West Virginia 5 13; Wisconsin
11 4 5; Wyoming 6 0 19.

Texas DeathToll
DeclinesFrom '52

Br Tb Aiaoclited Prcn
Summer's last holiday, Labor

Day, killed fewer Xexana than ex
pected.

At least 22 died In Texas, most
of them In autos. Some500 persons
died violently across the country.

The State Department of Public
Safety had predicted 30 Texans
would die In traffic over the week-
end. Only 16 had been reported
killed In traffic mishaps. In Texas
between mldnjght Friday and mid-
night Monday.

The latestdeaths:
David Carillo, 18, of Montoya

died In El Paso Monday from In-

juries received when his bicycle
was struck by a car.

J. A. Miller. C3. Fabens. busi-
nessman,was fatally Injured Mon-
day when the car In which be was
riding plunged into an irrigation
canal near El Paso.

Mrs. Janle May Davis, 73, of
Fort Worth was killed Monday
when the car in which she was rid
ing collided headon with another
about 28 miles south of Wichita
Falls, near Wlndthorst.

John Fltzpatrlck, 29, of Fort
Worth, and Geddy Mathls, 59, of
Bowie County were killed Sunday
when their car hit a culvert 30
miles west ot Tcxarkana.

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
PANMUNJOM Wl A full-scal- e

dispute over the exchange ot war
prisoners was building up today.
The Communists accused theAl-

lies ot holding back captives and
the U. N. Command drafted a de-

mand for the return ot Allied
POWs it asserts are still In Red
hands.

While Pelplng radio asserted the
U. N. Command withheld 357 Chi-
neso and Koreans from repatria-
tion, Gen. Mark Clark's headquar-
ters worked over a list of Ameri
cans believed In Red captivity.

The names were collected from
Interviews with returned prisoners,
from Communist broadcasts and
lists and from letters written by
captives.

The U. N. list, after careful
will be handed to the

Communists withthe demand that
the Reds either return or account
for the missing Americans,

Allied spokesmensaid the names
will be announced In Washington,
but there no Indication when. Nor
wai the number disclosed.

PelDlne claimed a check ot pris
oner lists showed the Allies held
back 228 Koreans and 129 Chinese
who wanted to return to their
homelands.

Both sides have insisted that all
POWs who wanted repatriation
were returned during the 33 days
of Operation Big Switch, which
ended Sunday.

MeanwhUe the eighth and last
troopship to returnAmerican pris-
oners sailed from. Inchon with 297

for San Francisco.
, That left only 18 American re
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EighteenDied In TenementFire
Smokepours from the upper floors of a tenementhouse In Chicago's
south side Negro section where fire killed at least 18 persons.
Nine of the 18 bodies taken from the four story building were those
of children. A searchwas begunfor possibleother victims who may
have been burled when the back of the building collapsed. (AP
Wlrephoto).

McCarthyToAppeal
SecurityNamesBan

WASHINGTON IB-- MaJ. Gen.
Miles Rcber refused today to name
the men who gave security clear-

ance to Army employes Sen. Mc-

Carthy contends are Com-

munists. McCarthy tartly said he
will appeal If necessary to Presl-dn-

Eisenhower.
"I can't see bow a President

elected on a cleanup program"
could refuse such a plea, the sena
tor said after a committee hearing
won lteoer.

The general, chief ot legislative
liaison for the Army, based his
refusal to name the security offi
cers on a directive issued in 1918
by former President Truman for-

bidding government officials to
give such information without
White House permission. Elsen-
hower never has withdrawn the
hotly controversial Truman order.

McCarthy said at the public
hearing of his Senate Investiga-
tions subcommittee that he would
have lunch today with Secretary
ot the Army Stevensand ask him
to override Rcber s refusal. lie
added that he was prepared to
appeal next to Secretary of De-

fense Wilson and then to Elsen-
hower If Stevenssaid "no."

The secretarytold newsmen at
Elsenhower's vacation headquar-
ters In Denver that he wants "to
cooperate to the limit which I can
with the comriittee." and would
testify If McCarthy wanted him to.

At the same time, Stevens said
he would follow the terms ot an
executive order Issued by former
President Truman In March 1948

which forbids disclosure ot any
secret goteminentloyalty lnforma- -

Itlon. The secretary said hehad not

ROW Exchange
DisputeGrowing

patriatesIn Korea. All were medi
cal casesscheduled forevacuation
shortly.

Other ailing POWs were en route
home by plane from Tokyo.

Meanwhile, the stage was being
set for the next phase ot the armi
stice settling the fate of prisoners
who have refused repatriation.

The U. N. Command began
the first of nearly 23,000 Com-

munist POWs from camps In
Korea to the demilitarized

At the rate of about 2.500 a day.
the Job Is scheduled for comple-
tion by Sept. 18.

The Reds say they hold about
300 Koreans and 20
who have refused repatriation.

The balky POWs will be guarded
by Indian troops under thecontrol
ot a five-nati- repatriationcom
mission.

For 90 days. Allied and Commu
nist officers will be allowed to talk
with the POWs In an effort to con-

vince them to returnhome.
Prisoners who still balk at going

home will then beturned over for
30 days to the Korean political con-

ference.
If the conference falls to settle

their fate, the POWs will be re
leased.

Brig. Gen. Archelaus L. Hamb-
len Jr., chief ot the U. N. group
which will talk with the Allied
POWs, said he hoped all "will de
cide to come back," but added it
was too early to make predictions.

He said bis teams probably will
start meeting with the Allied
POWs about Sept. 25.

discussedthe case with

McCarthy says his subcommit
tee, at four days ot closed hear-
ings in New York last week, turned
up evidence that three persons
working for the Army are disloyal.
He did not name them, but said
one woman who had accessto data.
on Army troop movements was a
"100 uncom

names then,
those for giving noui

alty to these persons.
Army In New York
fused to supply tne names.,clung
the secrecy and

then said he Intended to get
IbenvJf he had to appeal to

of Defense Wilson or the

3

By JAMES M. LONO
ROME Ut Angry and worried,

Italy today to throw the
bitterly disputed Trieste question
back Into the laps of the Big Three
Western Powers.

Premier Fella's tem-
porary kept a tight- -

lipped public silence over Presi
dent Tito s speechSunday In which
he proposed that the strategic
Adriatic port city be
ized and get the rest
ot the Trieste claimed by
Italy.

But Informed sources close to
Pella's Cabinet said Italy would
ask or already has asked the
United States, Britain and France
for concrete on what
they plan to do about Tito's new-
est tack.

Pella was to answer
Tito In a speech next Sunday.
appeared certain be would reject
flatly the Yugoslav

The Western Big Three a
before the 1948 ItaHan

elections said all of, Trieste should
be returned to Italy.
Since then, Tito and the
Kremlin have split, and

and the West have grown
steadily closcri

between their NATO al-

liance with Italy and their deslro
to keep Tito on their Hide, the
Western Powers would like
to see the work out a
Trieste solution for The
dispute, -- bas never
reached the stage.

Tito's speech capped a week of
steadily growing ItaHan worry over
Trieste. Pella charged on 29
that Tito planned to annex the

southern
zone ot the
denied the charges and countered
that the Italian' troop
to the bordercon
stituted

As the charges
U.S.

of State. Dulles told a press con
ference in that Presi-
dent has
been possible

to the dec
laration, which Italy grimly holds

be a uai promise.

Bus
N. Y, Wl Buses

coursed through city's streets
early today to signal the end ot a

y strike by drivers and
seeking more pay and a

work week.
Transit Corp. assured
of a 12 nt hourly wage Increase
and a 2H-ho- In their work I,

began to work yes--1

By
This moraine's news that Chief

Justice Fred Moore Vinson of the
SupremeCourt of the United
was dead has somewhat shaken
me.

About 39 years ago I came to
know him well. We traveled to
gether, ate together and slept In
the same hotel rooms during one
of tho hottest and most vicious

races ever waged
In the stateot

Fred M. Vinson, the fall before
that summer of 1924, bad been
named to fill out an

term from his Eastern
Kentucky district. Ho was then an
up and coming district attorney,
the son ot the Jailer ot a mountain
county.

I been working at an
for a coal mining com

pany In West just across
the state line. That year the Ku
Klux Klan was at the height of Its
power, and that summer, too, Fred
Vinson was making his first race
for a full term In

The Klin had Its candidate.
man named Ryland C. Mustek who
had achieved local
fame the fearless of
killers In the notorious feud coun-
ty ot Breathitt in

I was hired by friends of Vin
son's one of the men who
were to accompany him through
certain parts ot that dls-- west uermans jail mgni lor

made up votes that firmly In the
for four

per cent Communist." Assassinations were not
McCarthy demanded the mon in that country as now;

of responsible loy-tb- e campaign developed Into
clearances

personnel re

directive,, McCar-
thy

Secre-
tary
President.

Big May Get

Trieste Dispute

prepared

Giuseppe
government

International
Yugoslavia

territory

information

expected
It

proposals.
in

declaration

eventually
however,

Yugo-
slavia

Caught

now
disputants

themselves.
however,

negotiation

Aug.

Yugoslav-- administered
territory. Yugoslavia

movements
Italian-Yugosla- v

"provocations."
and counter-

charges mounted, Secretary

Washington
Elsenhower's government

exploring alterna-
tives Trleste-for-Ital- y

to

Strike Ends
SYRACUSE,

this

me-
chanics
shorter Syracuse

employes,

cut
Iweek, returning

1

Chief Justice Vinson
Dies Of Heart Attack
Herald's Farm

Editor Recalls

Meeting Vinson
FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

States

congressional
Kentucky.

unexpired con-
gressional

bad In-

vestigator
Virginia,

Congress.
A

considerable
as prosecutor

Kentucky.

as

territory.

Ins mora than a Klan and antl
Klan Bent and Vinson's friends
were resolute. For most ol two
months I was at his side, known
as his campaign secretary,and tot--
ins two brief cases, his filled witn
papers, and mine with a pair of
pistols.

Fred . Vinson probably never
knew I bad those guns or bow well
he was guarded by other men as

as by me. He wouldn't have
wanted It that way and we knew
It. We had to keep the secret
from him. He won that election
and his winning it broke the
back of the Klan In that area for
ever.

He was one ot the hardestcam
paigners I have ever known, and
one of the finest men. He neither
smoked nor drank and I can't re-

call that I ever beard him tell a
smutty story or speak an unclean
word. I only saw mm once or
twice after that campaign but had
several letters from him. JTho last
of these came to thank me for
an editorial I had written for me
San Angelo when
he was appointed cnief

The folks back, in mat country
took their politics seriously In those
Hivt. but even so we cot through
that campaign without any physi
cal trouble and with nothing more
violent than campaign speeches

3 PersonsEscape
Serious As
Car Is Overturned

Three escaped serious
Injury this morning when their
car struck a bridge and overturned
in a draw on the Snyder Highway
about four miles northeastot Big
Spring.

Welton Pybus, 624 State,
and Glenn Lee Jones, Coahoma
were hospitalized at Medical Arts
where they were taken In a Nalley
ambulance. A third person in ine
car required no hospitalization.

Highway Patrolofficers saia ine
car struck the bridge abutment
after a tire failed. The mishap oo
curred about a.m.

Six persons 'Injured Monday
morning when their car overturned
east of Coahoma were said to
have had a "good night." at Cow- -

ner HosoItaL Mrs. O. P. Walden,
ot Princeton, was thought to be
the most seriously Injured. She re-
ceived chest Injuries, including four
rib fractures. The six were brought
to Big Spring in eoeney-uive-r am
bulance ana private can.
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FRED VINSON

By OEOROB BOULTWOOD

BONN. Germany Ml Germany's
victorious Chancellor Konrad Aden
auer today began welding a new
German government dedicated to
the "liberation" of East Germany
and close armed alliance with the
West.

Umptra.

The Christian Demo-
crat chief opened talks with polit-

ical leaderson the shape of his
new administration after thanking

Ike May Appoint
WarrenTo Court

AdenauerSeeks
Freed Red Zone

me
moun-- F,,S ttnl?a

saddle years. H??,,.X'SS

well

Standard-Time- s
justice.

Injury

nersons

Doris

7:45
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Speaking
Gathered Bonn square. Sea ADENAUER, B. Col.
Adenauer called on his people for
a mighty, united effort to release
the 18 million East Germans from
the "yoke ot Soviet oppression and
Slavery."

The Chancellor's consultations on
his new government were expected
to be short. He Is scheduled to
present plans for the new lineup
Thursday to a committee ot his
party.

The new government must be
approved by the incoming Bunde-
stag (lower house of Parliament),
which is expected to meet here
the first time Oct. 2.

Some sort of coalition seemed
Inevitable. The big question today
was how parties would be
represented.

The voting Sunday gave 48 Bun
destag seats to the Free Demo-
crats and 15 to the German party,
both members of Adenauer's gov
ernment bloc since 1949; 3 to the
Centrist party, which said it would
vote henceforth along with the
Chancellor: and 27 to the new
Refugee party formed the mil-

lions ot fugitives from Communist- -
occupied Germany.

The opposition Socialists gar
nered the other 150 seats.

Adenauer certainly again will
Include the Free Democrats In the
government, giving him a sate
majority ot 97 votes.

The final count gave Adenauer's
Christian Democrats 24 scats In
the new Bundestag.
Adding the 48 Free Democrat
seats, the government will con-

trol 292 votes, In comparison with
195 for the other parties, a clear
majority ot 97, The division of
these other seats Is 150 for the
Socialists, 27 for the Refugee

WASHINGTON CB-- The Agricul-
ture Department forecast today
that Texas' cotton crop this fall
would be 3,850,000 bales of 500
pounds gross weight. This Is a
boost from the 3,525,000bales fore-

cast a month ago.
For the nation, the department

forecast the crop at 15,159.000
bales. 554.000 more than last
month's estimate.

During the 10 years 1941-5- the
averaee Texas cotton crop was
3,020,000bales. The state harvested

3.750.000 bales last year.
Officials have said that a crop

of 12 million bales or more would
create a surplus supply requiring
SecretaryBenson to Invoke rigid
controls on the 1954 crop. Benson
bas until Oct 15 to decide.

The Indicated crop compares
with 15.136.000bales produced last
year and 12.213,000 for tho ten-ye- ar

(1912-51-) average.
The average yield of cotton per

harvestedacre was forecast at
306.6 sounds compared with 282.7

pounds last, year and 27L4 for the

WASHINGTON Mr-C- hJf Justice
Fred M. Vinson, a Kentucky Jai-
ler's son who rose to the highest
Judicial office In the nation, died
unexpectedly of a heart attack
early today.

Tho Judge and for-

mer holder of many top govern-
ment posts was stricken while at
his Washington apartment.

His wife and bis son Fred Jr.
were at the apartment and sum-mon-

a physician at 2:30 a, m.
But Vinson died 45 minutes later.

Vinson took, over leadership nf
tho U. S. Supreme Court June24,
1946, an appointeeof former Presl--

party, 15 for the German party,
and 3 for the Centrist party.

The Christian Democrats
claimed the Centrists also would
support the government coalition
while retaining their Identity as a
party. This might give Adenauer
a majority ot 103 on crucial Issues.

He hinted to reporters last night
that he might also continue his
previous alliance with the German

the elee-tri-ct
principally ot

tain Jnother

to a huge victory rally
In the town Pg. 1

for

many

by

about

TidelandsOil
Suit Dismissal
Is Sought

WASHINGTON (iV-Th- e Justice
Department asked the U. S. Dis-

trict Court here today to throw
jDUt a suit by Arkansas challeng
ing the right of coastal states to
oil lands underneath the marginal
seas.

Congress enacted a law at its
last session recognizing claims ot
tho coastal states to the lands.
Arkansas filed a suit contending
the legislation was unconstltu-tlona-l.

The Justice Department filed In
reply a dismissal motion contend-
ing that Arkansas has no legal
Interest The department con-

tended further that Arkansas does
not have the right to sue the fed
eral government without the con
sent of Congress.

Arkansas bas until Sept. 17 to
reply to the motion. After its reply
is filed, a date will be setfor

Red Cell Broken Up
KUALA LUMPUR (4V-- An Impor-

tant Communist cell in the Ma-
layan Jungle was broken up to-

day when 120 police swooped on
Bentong township. In Pabang
State. The raidersarrested21 per-
sons, including one of the town's
most prominent citizens.

NATIONAL FORECASTRAISED, TOO

3.6 per cent of the Increase in cul- -
tlvatlon July 1 has been or will be
abandonedfor harvest

The acreage left for harvest
would be-- 23,737.000 acres, the de
partment said. TheacreageIn cul-

tivation July 1, less the 10 - year
average abandonment, bad been
reported previously, at 20,032,000
acres.

The condition ot the crop Sept. 1
was reported at 76 per cent of
normal compared with 63 per cent
on the same date last year and
73 per cent for the ten-ye- ar Sept, 1
average.

The CensusBureau said that 1,--
165,773 running bales of cotton
from this year's crop had been
ginned prior to Sept 1, compared
with 1,458,334to the same date' last
year and z,ou,658 two years ago.

The production of American -
Egyptian type cotton was forecast
at 68,500 bales compared with 95,--
000 last year and ZToo tor tne
ten-Ye- average.

No estimate ot cottonseed prc--
riiiMlnn vrnm tnlri. hut DUtDUt

would be 6,194,000 tons compared I

tfinA

dent Truman to succeed the lata
Chief Justice Harlan F. Stone.

The Kentucklan'a death paves
the way for President Elsenhower
to make his first appointment to
the Supreme Court bench.

Elsenhowermay name his choice
within the next few weeks, since
the high court Is scheduledto open
Its next session Oct 5.

It was believed most likely that
he would designate the sew ap-
pointee as chief Justice. But ha
could aho choseone ot the present
members of the nine-ma-n court
to be chief justice and nime the
new appointeeas an associate Jus-
tice.

There was some speculation that
California's Gov. Earl Warren
would be Elsenhower's choice.
Warren, a Republican, announced
last Thursday he would not seek

when his presentterm
expires at the end of next year.
He gave no hint ot his future plans.

At Elsenhowers vacation head
quartersIn Denver, Assistant Press
Secretary Murray Snyder said
then heknew of no post for which
Warren was being considered. The
presidential staff said this morn-
ing there would be no comment
from Elsenhower on Vinson's
death until later In the day.

When Truman namedthe affable,
middle-of-the-roa-d Vinson as chid
Justice it was widely believed he
was chosen as a peacemaker In
the wrangle then going on between
Justices Robert II. Jackson and
nugo L. Black.

Truman himself noted Vinson
was to become the 13th chief jus-

tice In U. S. history, and called
It "lucky tor tho United States and
lucky tor Mr. Vinson at least X

hope it is."
Vinson at chief justice did not

write a, large number, ot the
court' opinions, 'but a number of
important cases came before the
tribunal 'during his stewardship.

One ot the most famous Involved
condemned atom spies Julius and
Ethel Rosenberg last June.Vinson
summoned his associatesback to
the bench shortly after the court
had officially recessed, to weigh

See VINSON, Pg. 6, Col. 7

Vinson's Homefolks
SaddenedBy News

LOUISA. Ky. Ifl-F- olks in Louisa.
his home town, heardwith sorrow
of the death early today of, their
most distinguished citizen, due!
Justice Fred Vinson.

Mayor EdgarVan Hooseordered
flags flown At half staff on the post
office, city building and schools.
and said business houses would
close for the funeral.

Miss Lou Vinson. 74. the chief
Justice's sister and the only sur-
viving member, ot his' Immediate
family, was In seclusion.

Mrs. R. L. Vinson, wife of a
cousin of the chief justice, a re-
tired banker, received the word of
Vinson's death by telephone from
Fred Jr, his son, from Washing,
ton.

Mrs. Vinson said therewould be
a brief funeral ceremony In Wash-
ington, followed by a service at
the Louisa Methodist Church at a
time to.be set

The burial will be In the family
plot at Pine IllU Cemetery, on a.
bluff overlooking Loulsla.

&

Agriculture DepartmentUps
LoneStarCottonEstimate

of lint to cottonseed Is the same
as. the average for the past five
ye'ars.'

Tne percentage abandonment,
the acreagefor harvest the con-
dition of the crop, the average
yield per acre, andthe production,
respectively, by states Included;

Texas; 65 per cent abandoned:
8.977,000 acres for harvest: condi-
tion 73 per cent ot normal; yield
203 pounds per acre; and produc-
tion 3.850,000 bales.

Arkansas 0.9; 1,849,000; 73; 331,
and 1,275,000.

Louisiana Ut 910,000; 73; 3M,
and 755.000.

Oklahoma5; 993,000; so; iss.and
400.000;

New Mexico zj; su.QOo; re; 4ts,
and 313.000.

California .6; 1,396,060; 88; Sit,
and 1,725,000.

The acreage for harvest, tiw
yield per acre and the predaeHea
ot American - Egyptian type t
ton. respectively, by states hv
cludedi

I Texas 27,000 acres, 427
average. - ,

110-ye-

The departmenteiUsuUd. that!with 6,170,000last year if the ratio1 St COTTON, Pg. t, Cat. 3
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Oble Bristow, state repressntatlve,standing, addrtised a Labor Day assembly In City park Monday.
Seatedbehind Briitow are D. A. Braztl, district representative of the International Union of Operating
Engineers,left, who alio addressedthe group, and Mayor O. W. Dabneywho Issued his official Labor Day
Proclamation. The Big Spring Trades and Labor Council, which sponsoredthe event, plans to make the
Labor Day celebration here an annual affair.

AT TRADE COUNCIL SESSION
' ' .i- i-. - r-- r

Labor'sGainOf RespectAnd
Dignity LaudedBy Speakers

Organizedlabor hasgained wide-trace- d the history of organized
respect and many advan-- bor. Actual records of organized

taites during the past two decades, labor date back to 600 B.C., he
but It must be ever watchful for
schemes that would deprive the
working roan ot things he deserves.
State Rep. Oble Uristow warned
Monday.

Bristow was principal speaker at
a Labor Day gathering in City
Park sponsoredby the Big Spring
Trades and Labor Council.

"You people In organized labor
have worked hard for your rights.
On some Issues I think you have
beenwrong, but In general I know
that your objectives have been no-

ble," the state representative from
the 101st District said.

Although wages are Important,
Bristow declared that any success-
ful organization must be concerned
primarily with "a keen Interest
In your fellow man."

Earlier D. A. Brazel, district rep
resentative for the International
Union of Operating Engineers, had

Marine'sTrial For
Killing Five Persons
Begins In NewYork

CANANDA1GUA, N. Y. Ut Fred
McManus, 19. the Marine who has
confessed killing five persons on
a cross-countr- crime spree with
a teen-age- d girl, went on trial to-

day on a charge of first-degre-e

murder.
Conviction on a first-degre-e mur-

der charge carries a mandatory
sentence in New York state of
death in the electric chair.

He has pleaded insanity. A state
mental hospital found him sane.

The specific charge was the
pistol slaying of William Braver- -
man, 19. who picked McManus up
ts a hitchhiker March 27.

McManus said he killed Braver
man for the bright red convert!
ble so he could take his girl west
and get married.

Four days and 1,200 miles later,
the joung couple, atlll unmarried,
was picked up In Dubuque, la.,
with Braverman's car. According
to McManus' confession,four hold-

ups and lle slalngs netted him
less than $60 In cash

The girl. Diane Weggeland, 16,

daughter of a broken home, was
adjudged a wayward minor. She
was committed to Westfleld State
Farms for an Indefinite term.

CanadianPolice
ArrestTwo Texans

CALGAItY, Alta. have
arrested two Texans and confis-
cated upwards of $5,000 worth of
office supplies and machines
smuggled into Canada

Polite said the arrests yester-
day may have ended a 110.000

wae of robberies In foqr Ameri-
can states, the loot from which
was being sold through Alberta.

Arrested and charged with be-

ing in possessionof stolen goods
were Joseph Brown of Dallas and
Hlchard Kent of Wichita Falls.

Brown was picked up In Calgary
A number of typewriters and add-
ing machines and other office sup-
plies were found In his car.

Kent was arrested in a note)
room at Strathmore, where more
machines were seized The loot
slso Included five guns

Police said the machines, guns
and office supplies were stolen In
12 shopbreaks In Montana, Idaho,
North Dakota and Washington.

A Calgary businessman told of-

ficers he met Brown Aug. 5 In
Calgary and bought a cbeckwrlter
from him. During the next two
weeks, he said, he bought more
machines from Brown but became
suspicious. The arrests followed.

ChiangSonTo Visit
TAIPEI!. Formosa to-T-he US.

Embassy today said Chiang Chlng-ku-

eldest son of President Chiang
Kal shek, would visit the United
Mates this month.

LaborHas Its Day

said, when workers In King Solo--

Hurricane
Hits Coast
In Canada

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia UV-T- he

third big blow of the hurricane
seasonblew Itself out over the At
lantic today after snaking across
the Maritlmes and leaving wreck
age and distress.

Howling 70 to 80 mile winds and
lashing rains, the worst in a dec-
ade, brought at least one death
and distress at sea and damaged
apple and grain crops in Nova
Soctla's farming belt

The hurricane hit hardest In
Nova Scotia, but New Brunswick
and Prince Edward Island hadthe
heavy wind ana rains. Power
breaks were general.

Lt. Cmdr. L. C. Bishop of
fell overboard from the wave--

tossedpleasure yacht Vagrant and
drowned.

Mrs. Bishop, a life preserver
around ber waist, lumped Into the
churning sea after her husband
but couldnt reach him. She had
a tough time reaching shore and
was taken to a hospital suffering
shock.

Hours after the full fury had hit
the coast, one fishing craft was
still missing and another was re-
ported sinking off the coast.

The vessel Joyce Marie
was reported sinking off the west-
ern end of the province and a
Coast Guard cutter was en route
to her side.

Off the south shore, there still
was no report on the fish-
ing craft Sister M. Antonio, miss
ing after a trip to the Lahave
banks off the coast.

All along the coast small and
large craft alike, warned In plenty
of time as the hurricane ap--

nroached rom Its Caribbean
spawning ground, had duckedInto
port for shelter.

GeneralCriticizes
Georgia'sBarmaids

HINESVILLE. Ga. to-T-he com-
manding general ot Camp Stewart
saya nearby "dives and hooky
tonics" are "using barmaids In
shorts to serve whisky and thus
seduce the soldiers."

Brig. Gen. Richard Mayo in an
address last night said the Army
will consider the moral atmos-
phere In deciding whether to make
the big artillery post permanent

He said conditions now are ham-
stringing the Army's character-buildin- g

program.

Automobile Loans
GENERAL INSURANCE

e Firs

Auto

210 E. 2nd.

Casualty

THORNTON
Insurance Agency

Dial

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

mon's palace put down thle tools
and walked away "because tbey
were hungry and 18 days remained
before pay day."

Brazel. said lobar ot modern
times did not acquire dignity and
respect, however, until 1937 with
passage of the Wagner Act.

He warned members of labor
organizations that they must be-
come a part of their community
lire if they hope to maintain dig-
nity In the eyes of the general
public. Communityprojects such as
the coming United Fund campaign
enable labor to demonstrate that lt
Is not selfish but Is interested in
its fellow man, he said.

Brazel predicted that labor would
"show Big Spring where lt stands"
when the United Fund campaign
begins next month.

Brazel said that history shows
clearly that labor is the backbone
of civilization.

"When Hitler took over In Ger
many, his first move was to seize
and suppressorganized labor. The
same was true of Mussolini In It-

aly and Stalin In Russia."
At the same time, Brazel re-

minded that when wars have ended
the victors always have sought out
the craftsmen in the defeated na-
tions andsolicited their help in re-
building their countries.

Mayor u. W. Dabney, who read
his official Labor Day proclaim
tion, said that one of his most
prized possessionswas his mem'
bershlp card In the telegraphers
union dated In 1907.

"Back In those days a working
man couldn't display his union card
in public, but now you can be
proud of your membership In or-
ganized labor," the mayor declar-
ed

The Rev William Boyd gave the
Invocation and Cecil (Cy Nabors
was master of ceremonies.

Special entertainment was fur-
nished by a string band headed
by II. L. Shirley.

Something over 100 members of
local union affiliates, their families
and friends attended theevent,
which the Trades and Labor Coun-

cil hopesto make an annual affair

LIMITED

TIME ONLY
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Dry ysur clothes indent

with this Nw G-- E

CUSTOM AUTOMATIC IIYER!

REGULAR $249.95

$199.95
BUY NOWI SAVE $501
Ami SMAU DOWN PATMCNr

Stop amTyinc about waabdajr wratho
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Ike And DullesHopeAdenauer
Win May Bring Unified Germany

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
DENVER W1 President EUen--

hower and Secretary of Stats
Dulles are hopeful the landslide
election victory ot West Germany's
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer will
lead to unification of all Germany

and greaterAllied unity through
out Europe.

Dulles said so after a 2H-ho-

conference with the President yes
terday, and addedthe

Adenauer government's tri-
umph was a source of satisfaction
to both of them.

And Dulles told newsmen at the
summer White House that Elsen-
hower had voiced no displeasure

"none whatsoever" over Dulles'

BeautiesTo Parade
In Miss America
Title Competition

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. to-- i
parade of pulchritude today gives
boardwalk strollers their first
glimpse of eaph of the 52 beauties
seeking the "Miss America of
1954" crown.

The boardwalk parade will dis
play each contestant on a special
float as 19 bands marching along-
side provide brassy fanfares.

But the real grind for the girls
doesn't get under way until tomor-
row night when they start matching
curves and talent on the stage at
ConventionHall.

It will all be over Saturday
night with one of the beauties
winning the crown, plus a total of
about $50,000 in personal appear
ance fees, scholarships, endorse
ments, wardrobe and a car.

Until then, it's strictly "no
dates" for the contestants. Pag'
eant rules require the girls to stay
away from men unless chaper
oned.

The gals spent yesterday sign
tng the pageant register and get
ting official badges, ribbons and
rules. At night they went through
their first rehearsal.

Leading today's parade will be
crooner Eddie Fisher, this year's
grand marshal

The girls will be judged on a
point system In bathing suit, even-
ing gown, talent and personality
competition.

RUNNELS

endorsement ot Aden--1 day and Thursday regarding all
auer last week 1' the,ematterskicked up a storm

Nor did the Chief Executive published 'd.tt!Sldrop any hint of displeasure over
Dulles' remarks about Trieste, In
dia or Japan,the secretaryadded.

Dulles' statements last Wednes--

GruentherSays

NATO Can Hold
WASHINGTON Ml - Gen. Alfred

M. Gruenther says the mission ot
bis Western European army Is to
defend the area and that, It the
Russiansattack, "we are not plan
ning to retire we Intend to stay,

Gruenther said. In a copyrighted
interview with the magazine U. S
News and World Report made pub
lic last night, that If the nations
ot the North Atlantic Treaty Or-
ganization stick together, "we are
going to reach a position of
strength which will make aggres
sion so unprofitable that lt will
never take place."

The general, who recently suc
ceeded Gen. Matthew B. Rldgway
as Nato commander, was asked
whether his forces, which lie said
bad doubled In strength since 1951,
could hold a beachhead in Europe
In the face ot Russian attack.

"Oh, we could hold a beachhead
If that were our objective," Gruen-
ther said, and he added: "The
questionof whether or not we could
hold a beachhe d Involves a re
treat concept. This command Is
npt organized to plan a withdrawal
We Intend to stay."

He conceded, however,that if
the Communists were willing to
pay the price they could win the
first phase of any new war In Eu
rope.

"We would not be a pushover
for them," he said. "We are reach
ing the point now where the ag.
gressor would have to handle his
forces with consummate skill. He
could not afford to make many
mistakes against us, even If he
should attack In force.

"Yet, If they were willing to d'
vote the air power and the ground
forces to the effort they could set
us back today."

report
summoned Dulles to Denver be
cause the secretary had caused
him grave concern.

But uuuessaid Elsenhower "saw
nothing out ot the way" about the
controversial statements.

For that matter,Dulles went on.
the President saidthat In the case
of the secretary's en-
dorsement of Adenauer, !The an
swer was In the results, which
were far more than we had dared
to expect."

The long Labor Day conference
at Lowry Air Force Base dealt
with a wide range of foreign policy
matters.

Dulles said heand the President
discussedKorea and plans for the
proposedpolitical conference,
"which we hope will bring about
unification of Korea."

As for the prisoner of war ex-
change, the secretary sUd In re-
sponseto a question that he was
"not aware of any evidence" that
the Reds are withholding any
American prisoners.

On the explosive Trieste dispute.
he said the ambassadors ot the
United States, Great Britain and
France in both Italy and Yugo
slavia are "using their good of-

fices to allay a crisis."
Dulles reported that his confer

ence with the President alsocov
ered Indochina, Iran, the U. N..,
plans for Washingtontalks starting
tomorrow among the foreign min-
isters ot the United States, Aus-
tralia and New Zealand, and forth-
coming U. S. diplomatic appoint
ments.

Dulles flew back to Washington
after the conferenceand the Presi-
dent played a round of golf at
Cherry Hills Country Club.
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M. sit
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40 by bodiei old Jut becauselacking Iron;
plus supplementdoses vitamins Bi ancTBt. K
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Resultsfine size costslittle.
see g economy sua. Stop feeling
old. Suit feeling peppy and younger today.
At all drug stores eftrywbsrt ta Big
Spring, at Collins Bros, Drugs.

m
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DuchessIgnores
High Hemline Call

BADEN-BADE- Germany to--
The Duchessof Windsor has Ig
nored Paris designer Dior's call
for raised hemlines, a German
newspapernoted today.

The Windsors are at this fash
ionable west German spa. They
arrived last week for a y stay
accompanied by Woolworth heir
Jimmy Donahue, a cousin ot Bar-

bara Hutton.
"The women noticed that the

very tastefully dressed duchess
does not follow the new fashion
of Christian Dior," said Munich's
SucddeutscheZeitung.

The writer was even more lm
pressed by the Windsors' three
docs, two dues and a black terrier

"They are the most distinguished
does I have ever seen," he wrote
"They do not bark, do not scratcn
their ears and do not deign to take
even a single look at the other
guests at the hotel."
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SomeGOPLeadersPlanTo Use
McCarthy In SenateCampaigns

By JACK BEUL
WASHINGTON Vft Some GOP

leaden, convinced the voters gen-

erally look with favor on Sen. Mc-

Carthy'! Investigations of commu-
nism. Intend to feature the Wis-

consin Republican in some ot next
rear's senatorial campaigns.

The SenateRepublicanCampaign
Committee already has begun to
Mne up ammunition against five
Democratic senators it regards as
best bets for displacement in the
November 1954 elections.

They are Senators Frear ot Del'
aware, Douglasof Illinois, Gillette
ot Iowa, Humphrey of Minnesota
ana Murray ot Montana.

A committee official who didn't
want to be identified by name said
that It present plans mature, Mc-
Carthy will be used in behalf ot
GOP candidates in some of these
states.

McCarthy took an active role in
the 1950 senatorial campaign in
Maryland, which saw Sen. John
M. Butler defeat the veteran Mi-
llard E. Tydings a Democrat. A

Senate elections subcommittee
which Investigated unanimously
called It a "despicable . . . back
street campaign" and criticized
some ot McCarthy's tactics.

McCarthy himself was
to a six-ye- ar term last year. While
be won handily, he ran well behind
the GOP margins polled in Wis--

ARTHRITIS!
I have been wonderfully blessed

in being restored to active life
after being crippled in nearly
every Joint in my body and with
muscular soreness from head to
foot I had Ithcumatold Arthritis
and other forms of Rheumatism,

fc hands deformed and my ankles
were sec

Limited space prohibits telling
you more here but it you will
write me I will reply at once and
tell you how I received this won-
derful relet.

Mrs. Lcla S. Weir
2805 Arbor Hills Drive-P-.

O. Box 2695
Jackson7, Mississippi

106 Weit Third

'

consln by President Elsenhower
and Gov. Walter J. Kohler Jr.

McCarthy, disclaiming any
knowledgeof committee plans, said
be probably will make some politi-

cal speechesnext year but has no
schedule.

The senator told reporters he had
received 619 Invitations for
speechessince the first of the year,
and that "many of these invita-
tions came members of Con
gress."

Sen. Dlrksen of minds, chair
man of the Senatecampaign group,
said future plans have not yet
jelled. But he left no doubt he
regards McCarthy as a definite as
set. Dlrksen said that at a recent
Illinois meeting, the crowd gave
Its greatest cheer to his mention
of McCarthy's investigations.

As the situation stands, the He--
publicans may go into the cam
palgn outnumbered by the Demo-
crats in the Senate. Not counting
Sen. Morse (Ind-Ore- ), the count
would be 48 Democrats and 47
Republicans If Gov. FrankLausche
ot Ohio appoints a Democrat to
succeed the late Sen. itobert A.
Taft.

But GOP campaign committee
officials ssy they're optimistic
about retaining Senate control In
next year's election.

They regard Kentucky and Mich-
igan as danger areas for them.
Sen. Cooper (R-K- will be bat-
tling against what has often been
a Democratic trend in Kentucky
in years.

Cooper was elected last year to
fill out the unexpired term of the
late Sen. Chapman (D-K- when
Elsenhowerwas losing the atate by
700 votes, but Democrats are con-
fident of winning back the Senate
scat in 1954.

Ferguson, who heads the Senate
Republican Policy Committee, may
face a Democratic challenge from
Gov. G. Mennen Williams, who
proved his vote-getti- ability by
winning last year when
Michigan was giving Elsenhower a
320,000-vot- e margin In the presi-
dential race.

The Republican committee lists
as somewhat less doubtful the out
come of battles ot Sen.
Dworshak and Sen.

Both are ex-

pected to face stiff opposition. The

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. C. VINEYARD, Assf. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

Dial

Republicans- - say they don't know
how much ot a vote-gett- er Sen
Kuchel, a appointee, will
prove in California.

Outside of the five) Democrats
against whom they plan to wage
their most vigorous campaigns,
the Republicans listed Demo-
cratic Senators Kerr of Oklahoma
and Anderson ot New Mexico for
attention, with some hope of win
ning their scats.

Few Republicans here believe
there is much chance of knocking
off Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson ot
Texas, the Democratic leader, al
though his state went for Elsen
hower last year.

The GOP strategists privately
list Senators Green ot Rhode Is-

land, Hunt ot Wyoming and Edwin
C. Johnson of Colorado as pretty
good bets for They will
make a showing against Hunt and
against Sen. Ncely, West Virginia
Democrat, but not with too much
optimism.

If there Is any real Republican
effort to displace any of the South-
ern Democrats, it apparently will
have to be generated locally In
individual states.The GOP strate-
gists here don't go for the idea
that have any valid chance
of gaining seatssouth of the Mason
and Dixon Line.

Knowland At Qucmoy
TAIPEH, Formosa (JB-- Sen. Wil

liam F. Knowland f) made
a secrecy shroudedtrip yesterday
to Quemoy, Nationalist China's is
land outpost within sight and gun
range of the Chinese Communist
mainland. Knowland is on a tour
of the Far East.

PUBLIC RECORDS

MINERAL DEEDS
w. E. Plunkett it nx to C. W. Outhrle.

norinveat quarter l Becuon St. Block il.
Towntblp 1 North, TliP Suretr. tlo.

Lull T. Alhley to Lula Aihlee Lendere.
lntereat ta Section 91, Slock M.

Townialp 1 South. Tap Surrey; (10.
Lull T. Athley to Cora Aibler Houtir,

Interest In BteUoa IT, Block 34.
Townthln 1 south, TAP Sum 110.

ON MINERAL LEASE
Ralph Proctor ct ux to W. I. Broaddnt.

North of Section 12. Block 31.
Towntblp a North, and north httf of the
northeait quarter of Section IS. Block 31,
Towntnip i Noun, Tap Buretr.
WARBANTT DEEDS

William B Currle to Katharine Mara. Lot
II. Block , Oorarnment Helsnta Addi-
tion. 1M.

Kathirra Uaya rotter et elr to E A
Nance Jr.. Lot 11. Block 48. Government

lllelchta Addition. 110.
uH conttrucuon ctorn. to noiee Banka

et ux. Lot 12. Block t, Banka Addition,
seooo

aatii conttrucuon com. to Iloiea Banka
et ux. Lot is. Block t, Banka Addition,
SS.1SJ.

Stanford Park me. to-- ReaxanE STailee
tt ux. Lot 3. Block I. Stanford Park Addi-
tion. IS.1TS.

Ulte uoore et nx to Helen SheffluM
drimn it a). Lot 1. Block 4, w. R. Benin
Bubdliliton of Colltfe Ilelsntt Addition.
M.soo. " .

MABRIAOE LICENSES
Rooerl Rar Bumxarner. wametTUIa. N.

C, and Dorei Eluiseth Oirman, Bit
Bprlnf.

Jerome Smith. Biff Sprlnff, and
Mildred Ilea Pauelka,Saa Antonio

uuir Max uay. wicnita raut. and am.
thjr Kay Dawn. Blx Bprlnr.
IN lllta DISTRICT COURT

MIxnon Jackton Ta Johnnie Lei Jack.
ton, dlvorei.I NEW CAB REGISTRATIONS

Rural I. Tucknett, Box 1694, Pord.
Bobby Dodo, 'Midland. Mercury.
Bert Shin. Coahoma. Cniyrolet.
Tldwell Chevrolet Comoenv. Bit Rnrlne.

I Chevrolet.
o. w. Stowi. 213 Kindle. Sulci.J. A Drake. Ml K. 9nrt. fltii1fcftk

'Pickup."

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.t Sept. 8, 1053

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Christopher Cohrmbus Brown,
better known to his msny Big
Spring friends as "C. C." expects
to take off In a few days for Mon-

tana on an elk and bearhunt. One
of Big Spring's successful
deer hunters, he hasn't had such
good hick with elk in the Colorado
Rockies a few times and so he de-

cided to try Montana for a change
and has his .30-4- 0 all cleaned and
oiled up and sighted in.

He will pack out or uardincr.
ust north of Yellowstone Park,

for the hunt and hopes that some
ot those Grizzly Bears will drift
out of the Park and in line with
his rifle sights.

A registeredGuernsey has be-

come the first and only cow of
any breed to make five consecu-
tive production records ot over
1.000 pounds ot fat In the 365-da-

ly milking division,
according to The American Guern-
sey Cattle Club.

This new record has been set
by Welcome Lane's Mary, a 10--
year-ol- d cow in a New Jersey herd,
The results of her last five off!
clal production tests give her an
average of 19,895 pounds ot miuc
and 1,041 pounds ot fat per lac
tation.

In all "Mary" has completed six
official records which total 117,853

pounds of milk and pounds
ot fat. Figured at today's average
market price, this milk would have
a gross value of over $13,700.

"Mary's" latest record was
19,970 pounds of milk and 1,070
pounds of fat, established at the
ageof 10 years. Her previous four
records madeat five, six, seven
and eight .years of age were
19.043 and 1,001; 19,550 and 1,012;
20.356 and 1,068; and 20,555 and
1.049 respectively.

The tests were supervised by
the College of Agriculture of Rut-
gers University.

Much of the discussion at the
last meeting of the supervisors of
the Mitchell Soil Conservation Dis-

trict hinged around the subject of
winter cover crops to both pro-

tect and improve the soil. They
plan to wage a campaign to get
as land owners as possible
to plant cover crops this fall.

At the meeting the board ap
proved conservation agreements
for four farms totaling 697 acres.
These farms are those of A. L.
Young of Westbrook; J. W. Blas-senga-

of Buford; and two farms
of I. W. Terry, one located at

I China Grove and the other at
Spade. The board also discussed
the possibility of making an offi-

cial entry In the Goodyear Con-

servation Awards Program which
Is available to all SCDs in the In
terest of greaterparticipation In
soil conservation by the town
folks. Arrangements were also
made to a range pitting ma-

chine field day about the middle
ot the month, the time and place
to he announcedlater.

Attending the meeting were Su-

pervisors W. A. Taylor, It. II. Ben-
nett, M. A. Webb, T. J. Wden and

John McGuire; Jack Burkhalter.
county agricultural agent; Bennett
Blair, district baying machine op-

erator from Loralne; Mrs. Price
Hall, board secretary,and Painter
Wylle the SCS.

Grady Ezzcl. who lives In the
southeast Bufordarea ot Mitchell
County, is another farmer who Is
making the most ot a small amount
of water. This summer he has
been irrigating 18 acres of cotton
from a well delivering 150 gallons
per minute and he has a very,
promising crop.

Ezzel recently plantedabout sev-
en acres of alfalfa with the drill
owned by the Mitchell Soil Con-

servation District at the rate of
10 pounds ot seed per acre. Ho
will also Irrigate this planting from
his well. Next spring he plans to
seed 30 to 40 acres ot former
cropland to adapted grasses. This
srea' is fairly steep and needs a
close growing crop such as grass
to protect the soil.

It would be our that there
isn't a person in the world who
would rather see the drought'bro-ke- n

than Secretary of Agriculture
Benson.

Everything that has done
to establish some measure ot re-
lief has made somebody unhappy
People outside the drought disas-
ter area have wanted to be includ-
ed in it; the feed dealers are
claiming to be ruined; the tact
that hasn't been Included' In
the cheap feed program has made
those Who have it for sale mad,
as well as who would like 'to

It at bargain rates,and mem-
bers ot Congress have been bom-
barded with letters from both
groups; many bankers have been
displeased with the program, as
have business men who want the
government to let the farmers and
ranchers have enough money to

Don't Let
Acid Stomach
Ruin Your Good Times

.Vyfl dZ: 0M,X

A roll of Toms coit only a dime Bat
ll'i worth its weight la gold when
playing golf, hunting or relaxing over
ill weekend. Yon ncrer know when
add indlgetdooor soar itomach are
going to spoil roar fan. Bat Toms
neutralize excessadd almost before it
suns.Eat 1 or 2 Toms after meals or
whenever csasesills-tre-t.

Get Tarns today.
IlfeariOl'a-le-J

rTUM mm
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pay up 'their current debts, and
Umb those rules for determining
ellglbllty for the subsidized feed
didn't soothe the troubled waters.

Bensoninherited troubles besides
those left him by Brannan.

A veteran South Dakota cow-
man, Walter A. Olson, will Judge
the 1953 National Polled Hereford
Show and Sale In the Cow Palace
at San Francisco, No. The
show will be held on Monday nnd
Tuesday with the sale on
Wednesday.

Approximately 300 ot the
Hornless Heretords from, over the
country will be In the and
about 100 of these will go through
the auction. The closing date for
sale entries Is Sept, 15 and the
closing date tor show entries is
Oct. l.

Both events are being sponsored
by the American Polled Hereford
Association, 1110 Grand Avenue,
Kansas City, Missouri.

Bulgarian-Yugosla- v

SkirmishReported
LONDON radio to--

day reported another brief skir-
mish on the Bulgarian-Yugosla-v

border. There was no mention of
casualties.

It was one of many involvlns
President Tito's forces and those
of his satellite neighbors since Yu-
goslavia broke with the Kremlin
in 1948.
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FashionsTo Be Shown
At Texas State Fair

By DOROTHY ROE
AP Womtn'i Editor

On the theory that any woman
would rather look at a new dress
than a prize steer, officialsof the
ttata fair of Texas this October
will elevate fashions to the high
status of cattlo In the Lone Star
state.

Deep In the heart of Texas, this
Is a bold move. Oil wells, maybe
But when a thing llki a feminine
frock seeks to compete with the
dignity of a blue-ribb- bull, it's
serious business

It took a high powered group of
Texas women, naturally, to con-

vince the fair's high brass that
fashion Is becominga major Indus-
try In the state where everything
grows bigger. Now that Texas Is
crowing a fine crop of wearing
apparel, in addition to cotton, cat-

tle and oil. It seemed only fair,
the girls pointed out, to recognize
the fact

So this year there will be a fash-Io- n

roundup, and Texas designers
will be honored along with cattle
raisers and horse breeders

Prime movers in tossing over
tradition are members of Dallas
Fashion Arts, an organization of
women Interested In "elevating the
standard of fashions in the Dallas
area " Members Include design-
ers, manufacturers, merchandise

Letting Children Help At
PartiesEasesHostess'Job

By ADELAIDE KERR
Auecltted FrtM Hiwifutarti WriUr

Did you ever think how helpful
a child's two hands can be when on
you entertain?

Lots of people fall to. Either
they treat their children like ex-

tra
It

guests t(f be served, or banish
them to the care of a relative
when there are guestsIn the house

Of course, If there is to be a
big dinner party, It Is better for
the children to be completely out
of the picture. If you can possi-
bly arrange It. But when there are
to be only two dinner guests, for
instance, or when some other
kind of party Is In progress, the do
children may well be on deck for
awhile.

Their help before the party can
make a lot of difference In mak-
ing things run smoothly, If you
have no servants, as most people let
don't these days. Even a

can be useful running so
errands or putting her room in
order. And the eight, 10 and

can lend a hand In pol-
ishing silver dusting, washing If
china and glassware, setting the
table, picking flowers, washing veg-
etables, etpt

If you' want this to be a suc-
cess, however, better start the er
practice long beforehand. When a
special event Is In prospect, make
a chart of each chlM's tasks for

Made with REAL
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experts and newspaper women
with a deep enthusiasm for made-In-Tex-as

clothes. The girls get to-

gether once a month for lunch,
and talk ahop. Shop talk Is mainly
clothes, so the luncheons are pop-
ular.

Running the roundup will be
Mrs. Evelyn Lambert, president of
Dallas Fashion Arts and one of
those amazing Texas beauties who
manage to look like a magazine
cover girl, run an elaborate house-
hold and entertain lavishly with
one hand while taking an active
part In half a dozen major civic
enterprises with the other.

Assisting her as are
Mlas Graydon Heartslll, fashion
editor of the Dally Times-Heral-

Dallas, and Miss Elizabeth Cleve-
land, firm believer In the greater
glory of everything Texan, espe-
cially fashions. All are working
on the project with Mrs. Leah
Jarrett, manager of the women's
department of the fair.

A panel of Judges, traveling
half-wa- y across the continent to
officiate, have Just selected the
blue ribbon fashions which will
be shown at the fair, twice a day,
In Theater '53. All made In Texas,
the entries Include 8Q categories,
ranging from women's wear of
all types to children's wear, hats.
Jewelry, boots and shoes.

the party and the hour he la ex-

pected to do them. Otherwise
things are not likely to be done

time Let Johnny miss a bail
game if he has to, or get up an
nour or two earlier on Saturday,

won't kill him and It will give
him some Idea of hqw hard you
work for him day after day.

The children can be helpful dur
ing the party too. Why shouldn't

Denlse slip quietly
from her place at the table when
the meat course Is finished and
serve the dessert, while you re
main in your place?

Of course. If you want her to
this without mishap, you will

have to show her every detail of
the right procedure and rehearse
her carefully beforehand. Telling
won't be enough.You probably will
have to sit down at the table and

her practice serving you
placing plates from the left, and

on.
Above all, remember to warn

her not to stack the plates. She
should remove one at a time, but,

necessary, she can quicken the
service by placing several (un--
stacked, In a tray which Is wait-
ing on a serving table and carry
several to the kitchen at once Aft

everything has been removed
from the table, except the glasss,
table decorations and linen, she
can serve the dessert

RICH CREAM
for better
than home-mad- e

goodness!

Vanilla
Raspberry
Borden'sbringsyou a
creamy smooth vanilla
ice cream ribboned with
tangy juicy raspberries!
For a refreshingsummer
treat, take home...

'S
ICE CREAM
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Especially For Small Homes
The double function of this combination snack wagon and step table
make It Important for homes In which space mult be wisely used.
As a step table, It Is the right size and proportion for using beside
a chair. Its large casters make It easy to move around andwhen
the flip-to-p Is opened there Is ample serving area for Informal
entertaining. The table Is made of mahogany with mahogany
finish.

DATE
By Beverly

Why Boys Drop Girls
Why do boys drop girls? Have

you ever wonderedwhy that hand-
some Hank gave jou only one gay
evening and dropped out of sight
And what about that darling Don
who dated you three times and
vanished from your life?

For the sake of avoiding em-
barrassment you can latch onto
Innotent sounding reasons like
"lack of mutual Interests," or too
great a difference In height and
pacify curlbus friends and doting
relatives, but In the dead of night,
don't you ever lie awake and won-
der Just wherein your fatal
charms were fatal only to you'

Of course' We all do, and natur
ally the only way to find out for
sure Is to ask theboys what makes
them drop girls like hot coals and
set off at a high rate of speed In
the opposite direction. This Is
something you can't do, but (sin
ister giggle) I can and have!

Rating first place as the girl
who gives them waking night
mares is "the chaser " She Just
can'twait so she pops the "I want
a date" question herself. Wher
everhe goes,she's there;whatever
plans he makes, she Includes her
self.

Next, and almost as bad Is the
girl who says, "How do you do,
let's go steady" In almost one
breath. While the boy Is still try
ing to get acquainted, the s get-
ting serious and giving him those
tied down, backed In a corner
symptoms It doesn't take muchof
this treatment to erase-- any boy
from her life.

The "little gem" who blithely
enumerates all her followers and
paints vivid descriptions of for
mer "heavy dates is also writing
the last chapter of what might have
budded Into a romance. No boy
wants to hear about his competi-
tion from a girl Instead of get-
ting jealous as he's meant to do,
he gets disgusted and rid of the
girl

Also rating high on the list of
girl to leave alone is the one who
has as much regard for manners
aa a duck has for rain. She's a
modernist; a twentieth century
woman, an equal. No clinging
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Comfort Plus
Soft touches of shoulder pleats

skirt make this notched
collared casual more flattering and
comfortable than most shirt-wai-

ersions' Cuffed sleeves can be
finished In long or short lengths

No 2613 Is cut in sizes 12, 14, 1G
18 20. 36 38, 40. 42. 44, 46 48
Size 18 Short sleees, J yds of
35-i- n fabric,

hend30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size Address PATTERN MJ.
REAU. Dig Spring Herald Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N Y

Patterns ready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Just off the pressl The ,1033-195-4

FALL-WINTE- FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR
and presenting oer d

(all fashions at their smartest!
Fasy-to-mak-e pracUcal pattern de-
signs for every age and type of
figure Order jour ropy now the
price Is only 25 cents.
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vine, she. She's capable. She's
rough, and proud she can blow
smoke and gurgle fire water as
long as he. No one can accuse
her of being a helpless female. No
slreel The proof Is in the fact that
her boy friend goes searching for
the feminine type he can master.
protect, and teach. He wants the
girl who can make him feel like
the manl

Mrs. McKee Elected
HD Club President

Mrs. Carl McKee was elected
president of the Vnalmnnr 1!nm.
DemonstraUon Club at a meeting
in me nome oi Airs n. L. Collins.

Other officers elected were Mrs.
PorterHanks, vice president, Mrs
Carl Peterson, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. John Jackson, council
delegate; Mrs. Floyd Newsom, al-
ternate delegate; Mrs. Gene

Mrs. R: L. Collins,
parliamentarian.

Sue Mllllgan, county home dem-
onstration asent. rtmnrntrjit.H
window treatment. Mrs Mo.
Claugherty won the white elephant
Kin. Airs, uiga uem waa a guest
The next meeting will be Sept. 18
in the home of Mrs. Hanks.

TurtleClub Has
LaborDay Picnic

Members of the Turtle Club had
an all-da-y outing and picnic at the
City Park Monday.

The picnic ranch was prepared
by Jan Rankin. JaniceRome. An.
gela Fausel, Marybeth Jenkins and
Airs. Alary Jenwns, sponsor.

Furnlshlns soft drink tnA trn..
portaUon were R Bolander, Jlm-m- v

Dlnoff. Richard Amrrln n
Smith, George Krumpelman and
Mike Maclo Activities for the day
included swimming, baseball, and
other- - outdoor games. Pictures
were taken of the group

Mrs. L. N MUllan of Fort Worth
was a guest

Mrs. Bill SealsTo
LeaveFor Mexico

Mrs Bin Seals will leave Sept
IS for Monterrey, Mexico, for a
one-wee-k vacation with "all ex
penses paid, awarded her by her
employer, the Rio Grande Life
Insurance Co.

Mrs. Seals won the trip on the
basis oi points gained through
sales and service to the company
She will go with a group of em-
ployes from the Odessa district
She was the only employe In the
Big Spring district to receive the
award.

The schedule for the week In-

cludes sightseeingthrough the resi-
dential section trlpi to Mount

and Horsetail Falls, the
cock fights, bull fights and donkey
races and a trip through a brew-cr-

Private Instructions
On

Violin, Cello and all
Band Instruments

GRADUATE
Of BraunschweigConservatory

of Music In Germany.
For Appointments Call

HENRY ROGER

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete Nursery Service
2406 S.Scurry Dlel

Big Spring (Texas)

Problems Of Widows
Under Age

By JANE EADS
WASHINGTON "I'm too young

for a pension or my husband's
social security and too old for a
Job,'' a worried widow recenUy
wrote the U. S. Women's Bureau,

Labor Department agency.
"All I can get Is housework, or

taking care of children for a
pittance while younger women
aro able to get other jobs that
pay better. I took care of my own
family and did my own housework.
I feel I've done my share of that
kind of work. But I don't want to
live on charity until I'm 63."

Widowed women are not eligible
for social security benefits until
65 unless they have dependent
children under 18. Yet, one quar
ter or the women In the labor
force today between 55 and 64
years of age are widowed, and
even In a tight labor market, the
bureau finds, employers still have
a definite preference for younger
women, usually thoseunder 33.

Mrs. Pearl Ravner, chief of the
bureau's Economic Studies Branch,
says that, while women from 43
to 64 form a larger prpportlon of
our labor force than ever before,
scores of older women who could
work and would like to work are
not now employed. A bureau study
shows that age restrictions for
women are more prevalent than

BrushingTeethProperly
KeepsThemClean,Bright

You can afford to grin when
your teeth sparkle. And it is easy
to keep them so Just visit your
dentist regularly for professional
tooth cleaning, learn how to use
a toothbrush properly and know
your own requirements for tooth
paste and brush. So says Dr.
George Wajcott, medical dltector
of a pharmaceutical house. He of-

fers these suggestionsrecommend-
ed by the American Dental Asso-
ciation:

1. Squeeze sufficient toothpaste
on the brush about of an Inch
(Follow directions on the tube.)

2 Hold your tooth brush with
the bristles at about a
angle to the gums

3. Place the tooth brush at the
gum margin at this angle and
brush with a sweeping motion in
the direction the teeth grow down
on the upper teeth and up on the
lowers, brushing Inside and out.

4 Repeat each stroke at least

Ingredients: V cup evaporated
milk, V cup aalad oil, 2 table-
spoons wine H teaspoon
salt, few grains freshly ground
pepper, 1 small clove garlic
(peeled), H teaspoon dry srushed
basil, i teaspoon dry crushed
thyme.

Method: Have evaporated milk
and oil at room termperature
Measure Ingredients Into a Jar that
holda at least a half pint Cover
tightly and shake vigorously about

Pill Box

Off Foci

JewelTrlmi

Pearl Trims

Veil Trims
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65 Cited
for men, specially In the field
of office employment.

"Nevertheless, a study or sev-

eral training programs to prepare
mature women for office employ-
ment shows that women of various
ages, from 35 up to 60, can be
prepared for some kind of work,"
she toldme.

Employer objections to hiring
mature women have no basis,
some studies reveal. "For exam-
ple," Mrs. Ravner said, "It Is
not true that among older work-
ers, both men and women, the
accident rate Is higher, and It Is
not true thereIs more sicknessand
absenteeism"

The assetsof older workers, she
said, Include fewer Industrial ac-
cidents, less Job a keen
aense of loyalty, stability and an
atUtudaof responsibility. Mrs. Rav-
ner concludes:

"A revaluaUon of hiring and
policies Is needed in light

of these facts (1) the supply of
young women Is diminishing, (2)
the trend for middle-age- d women
to work Is Increasing, and (3)
many mature women need training
for employment This may do much
to solve both the need of an em-
ployer for a worker and need of
many middle-age- d women for a
Job."

six times, making sure each tooth
la bnfshed all over.

5 Brush chewing surfaces of the
teeth thoroughly, placing the bris-
tle ends against the chewing sur-
faces and using the brush In a
plunger motion from front to rear
of the mouth.

Some toothpastescontaining spe-
cial properties to protect against
tooth decay, are effective If a thin
coating of the paste Is left on your
teeth. Don't remove It with a
rinsed brush.

Your dentist should recommend
the right paste and brush for your
teeth and gums. There are so
many new pastes and powders
available that selection of a tooth-
paste Is likely to be confusing for
the average person at this point
There are ammonlated Ingredients
said to reduce bac-
teria in the mouthsof personssub-
ject to dental cavities, and some
pastesthat contain both ammonlat-
ed and chlorophyl Ingredients.

1 minute. Chill. Before using, re-
move garlic clove. Makes about

3 cup dressing. Goes well with
this menu.

Broiled Steak
French Fried Potatoes
Cauliflower au Gratln

Sliced Tomatoes and Cucumbers
on Romalne with Savory Herb

Dressings
Green Apple Pie a la Mode

Beversge

Headliner

HATS
You would expect to pay twice and
thrst times this amount for any
of thtM new fall numbers . . .
Look at the many stytts, see their
flattering details, take advantoge
ef this low Anthony price Com-
pare In every dttall with higher
priced hats.

LOVELY

COLORS

THIS IS GOOD EATING
SAVORY HERB DRESSINO

vinegar,

tCUp thki tor fakir u. It m anTnlmflr k puUd sa a nets SB MM.)
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Imported JGV7? x2ftvStf3Bn
Velours fP SiS
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fJ95
mm
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training
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Gold BandedHat
By CAROL CURTIS

Hats this season areglittering
with gold and this one, which la a
beauty, Is crocheted In cocoa-brow- n

rayon yarn,or In red, green,
dusty rose, emerald green, royal
blue or black. Next In Importance
to its style Is .the Important little
fact that It can be completed,gold
crocheted band and all, for about
a dollar!

Send 25 cents for CROCHET
HAT with GOLD BAND (Pattern
No. 143) all Instructions, finishing
directions, stitch sketches, band
lng sketch Included, YOUR NAMn
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N Y
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special nandling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Beta Omicron To Meet
Beta Omicron chapter of Beta

Sigma Phi sorority will have a
meeting at 8 p m Tuesday In the
home of Mrs. Ray Thomas, 805
Rosemont

Fitted Nylon Sheets
New on the market are nylon

fitted sheets with matching pillow
cases The nylon sheets weigh less
than cotton sheets,dry quickly and
needno Ironing, since they fit snug-
ly over the mattress.
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Austrian
LecturerTo
AppearOnTV

Mme Rcnee von Bronncck, for-

mer Austrian motion picture stai
who will speak In Big Spring un-

der the auspicesof the 1903

Club and the Modern Wom

an's Forum, will be presented'on

television tonlgnt oer unannei jo,
Lubbock, at 6 p m

Tim torturer win sDeak In Biff
Spring Sept 30 at the Howard
County Junior College auauonum.
She is guest of Ihe Seventh Dis-

trict, Texas Federation of Wom-

en's Clubs, and is now staying In
the home of Mrs W u utile or
Littlcficld She Is traveling on a
British plane

"Mmn inn Rrannpck Is miklnn
the tour to deepen the friendly
feeling the Austrlans have for the
Americans and to bring the two
countries to better understand
ing," Mrs Little says.

Mrs Utile Is responsible for
Mmr von Bronneck beine soon--
snri-r- i hv the Seventh District.
which will have study course on
Austria for the coming year.

In addition to knowing her na-

tive Austria. Mme von Bronneck
brings to her Irrtnrei the exper
ience of travel In me continents.
Tickets will go on sale by mem-

bers of the two sponsoring chibs
shortly.

FreddieKay Woods
Has Fifth Birthday

Freddie Kay Woods, daughter of
Mrs Fred Woods, celebrated her
fifth blrthdiy at party given by
her mother

The three-tiere- d birthday cake
was placed on table laid with a
handmade k cloth from
Coatzacoalcox, Mexico Mrs Betty
Woods the honoree'sgrandmother,
was present

Guests Included Jackie Huff,
Harry Stephen Jackie and KaUV
erlne Boyter Robert, David, Bil-

ly, Norman and Barbara Meskert
Sharon Day. James Pope, Phillip
Rhay, Donna Ophelia Woods and
Freddie Gene Christy

For

All Departments
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Dial
4-43-

31

Youll enjoy your Ico

tea more when you

weeten with Imperial

Pure Cane Sugar.

Imperial dissolve!

qpkkly... efficiently.

The uniformly

fine grains of pure

cane assureyou

of delicious flavor in

every sipt

Quick dissolving
for just-rig-ht sweetness

in everysip
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YOU'LL WANT
SEE . . .
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103 Main

1608 E. 3rd

rrx:

YOUR HOME . . NOW

COMPLETEWITH CARPETING . .

FINE

HttfiH

uJ" AiahA

I? big
DREAM

DRAPERY OTHER FEATURES!

5 P.
SHOWING FROM TO P. M. DAY THROUGH SATURDAY. TO P. M.

SEE THESE EXPENSIVE HOME FEATURES . . .

Brick Face Construction and
Iron Grill Work,

3-B- ed Rooms, Including Knotty
Pine Den.

Central And Air

ELECTRICAL

AND WIRE WORK

Furnished

TALLY ELECTRIC
Big

CONCRETE

AND DRIVE

Supplied

PRUIT CO.
Big

PLUMBING FIXTURES

AND INSTALLATION

Supplied

GROSS PLUMBING CO.
Douglas

Spring

Spring

Big Spring

BIRDWELL LANE

TO IT

2-F- uII Baths, With Metal Tile
And Colored Fixtures.
Convenient Car - Port Planned
Into The Semi-Ranc-h Styling.

LandscapedAt No
Extra CostTo You.

MODEL I h
HOUSE Si

teiy I
I S

r.bhtf raaBMM vvvAf

5 9 2 6

By

By

By

600

To
It It new for Big and for you If a now horn . .

now or In the future. A new contain porary, styled home, In
trends ... and with wall to wall and draw

This new Tioine 1s for and utter with many t

extras not found In the averagehome In this price level. You'll want to
seeits many

Mr. and Homemaker . .

In conjunction with the builder of this new style

home, we of Town and are what we think you will like

In the way of furnishingsand to go with this your new home.

and useful for

Just what you will want, (ust as we you would

i like it when you buy.

We will have on hand the to answerany

andall these andwill bo glad to helpyou

"--- In any way Come In, seethis new completely horn

MODEL HOME 2
FURNISHED IN NEW CONTEMPORARY

3 BEDROOMS
(Including Den)

2 BATHS
(Both

Extra Features!

COMPLETE

TO CARPETING

AND DRAPES.

$13,500
Bm bl

spring mmmwStS
AND

OPEN HOUSE STARTING WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 9th, To 9 M.
SUNDAY

FIXTURES

FOUNDATION

CONCRETE

Completely

You Can't Afford Miss SeeingThis New Home Value!
something Spring you're planning

lovely teml-ranc-h

modern completely furnished
drapes. planned beauty

modern
featuresl

Mrs.

beautiful semi-ranc-h

Country showing

accessories

Beautiful contemporaryfurniture, attractive accessories

complete livability. believe

furnished

representatives durtng showings

questions concerning furnishings

possible. furnished

tomorrowl

THIS WEDNESDAY P.M.
COMPLETELY TRENDS!

Full Baths)

Plus Many

WITH WALL
WALL

DRAW

EACH

Heating

CO.

carpeting
convenience

SEE

605 State

TILE INSTALLATION.

KITCHEN AND BATHS

FurnishedBy
t

W. M. BROOKS

"Your Duratlle Dealer"
Brf 9H'lliy

DUCTS FOR HEATING AND

AIR CONDITIONING

FurnishedBy

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL

WORKS
201 Benton Big Spring

LUMBER AND BUILDING

MATERIALS

Supplied

S&M LUMBER CO.
4! V Nolan Bta SmIm

L

By

v . - w... ... " ZtSJ3L-- '''.rriafflceljgreftalfti41l !? ;jJHihW! nr
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Air Force and civilian personnel tximlnt the wreckage of a huge four-engin-e North-we- it

Alrllnss plane which craihlanded end burnedat McChord Air Force bate In Taeoma,Wash, after
developing engine trouble shortly after takeoff from the Seattlt-Tacom- a airport, enroute to Chicago.
None of the 31 pasitngtrsand crew memberswas killed, although several were burned seriously, (AP
Wirephoto).

Laredo Testifies Broke
With Over Gov. Shivers

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN LP A South Texai pol-

itical leader. M J. Raymond of
Laredo, testified today his first
rift In a political friend-shi- p

with Duval County boss
George Parr came four years ago

ADENAUER
(Continued From PageOne)

be borne In mind In the building
of the new government.

There was also speculationAden-

auer might try to bring in the
Refugee faction. Its 27 deputies
would give the Chancellor the two-thir-

majority necessary to
change the Constitution and auth-
orize German rearmament if the
West German supreme court de-

cides the projected German par-
ticipation In the European army is
unconstitutional.

The refugeesare Interestedchief-
ly in one thing getting back their
homes In Soviet-occupi- East
Germany and In the German terri-
tories Poland and Russia have
held since the Potsdam Confer
ence Adenauer urged his hearers
last night to "close ranks and work
together for the liberation of the
eastern territories. ' possibly tell
ing argument to gain the support
of the Refugees deputies.

The elections, which went off in
complete calm, left the extreme
right (the neo-Na- German Reich
party) and the extreme left (the
Communists) without a seat in the
Dundestag

More than 86 per cent of the 33
million chglble oters went to the
polls

The West hailed the triumph of
Adenauer's forces with obvious
relief and pleasure. Official state-
ments from Washington. London
and Paris expressed "great satis-
faction "

In Denver, Colo , where Presi-
dent Eisenhower is vicatlonine
L S Secretary nf State Dulles said
the Chief Executive was pleased
with Adenauers ictor Speikin,;
after a conference with the Presi
dent, Dulles said the triumph was
"far more than we dared to ex-

pect "
The Russians, who had asserted

that Adenauer's would
endanger peare, had little lniti.il
comment except to claim la Mos
com radio that the voting was
"'held in an atmosnhere of enn
stant terror by the Adenauer po ,

nee
The Chancellors victorv was an

obvious setback to Soviet aims in
German It indicated that the
German oiprs were neither con
fused nor frightened b Communist
chaipes that Adenauer's policy
meant war and his reelection
uoillil onri ll nrci.il.i1ilu f lh..
unification of Cermanv

Adenauer made It clear that he
would press for quick enactment of
tuch pro Western projects as the
lix nation Furopean arm arid the
European Political Union which
be had made prime political issues

'It Is of special importance that
the oung oters who have come
of voting age since the last elec-
tion convincingly expressed their
approval of the conceptof an Furo-
pean Defense( ommunity if DC'i In
which thev would be called to
serve he declared

i 2

and
be directed by an International gen--j

crai siau ine nesiuerman par
liament has approvedthe EDCpact
fiut the have challenged

legallt; German

sign the ratification until a decision
has heen hnnrirrt n,,. VV ... ., .
iiuii a v uiiMiiutiuuai v. ouri

If tan win the support
of the Refugee however he
can the to

a rourt veto
West German officials sent back

to East jesterday the
first of some3 000 Soviet Com-
munists jailed by last wttk

they crossed In an
to sabotage the election

Some 7,000 had In in
picked up the since-Au-

29 Many turned back
the spot West German officials

said they had been sent by the
the election" bfimeMiVri;

ouiusaa and places.

ProbeAirliner Wreckage

Boss He
Parr

a Parr controversy with Gov.
Shivers.

Raymond was defense witness
as hearing of ouster complaints
against District Judge Woodrow
Laughlln of Alice went Into Its
fourth week.

TI thought George Parr was en
tirely wrong and told him so,"
Raymond testified.

The controversy was over Shiv
ers' appointment of 7tn
District Judge Sam Reams, the In

whom Laughlln
last year with Parr's support.

Parr bad backed Luther Jones
Jr., CorpusChrist! attorney, for the
post got. Jones Is one of
Laughlln's defense attorneys.

Raymond, once Webb County
Judge, testified he had been ac--

IodineTried
By 'Frozen'
Negress,25

CHICAGO Stevens,
25 who survled the low-

est body temperature in medical
history, swallowed Iodine Monday

Known as "the frozen woman."
she was taken to a hospital,
treated and charged by police with
disorderly conduct

Policeman O'C o n n o r
quoted the Stevens woman as say
ing, "I did because.I don't
to go on like this to become a

beggar. I'm a human be
ing."

She was found literally frozen
stiff Feb 8, 1951 in an areaway
on the South Side Her body tem
perature had dropped to CO 8 de-
grees, lowest in medical history
for a person who survived.

During long hospital treatment.
her right hand the fingers of the
left hand and both legs below the
knees were amputated The Stev-
ens woman said her only Income
is a monthly state pension of $75

Incstigation the woman
had been drinking before she was
found in the areaway After

the hospital she re-

ligious organizations on the evils
of drink

She told police Monday she start-
ed drinking again about two

ago and took the Iodine
because she was despondentafter
being to find work

RoQfJ RcSCQrchSet
CQLLFGE STATION tf high

way transportation research pro--
gram was yesterday by
the State Highway Commission
and the directors of Texas A&M
All phasesof highway In- -

.i. 1.1. -- -,liUMMIK irtuiiunusa man, ..its, apt- -
.Ill, !,., ,1cin rnnitnii-lln- n

and maintenance will be studied

THE WEATHER
ThMetKATlIHl.

flTT MIS
Abilene S3 !
AmartLo S

111(1 SPRINO M S

Chicago T II
Denver IS

Paio tl
Fort Worth 4 ST

Oalteuon 85 1)
New Vir an m
San Antonio M

II 51

Lnderthe IDC plan 500000 Ger- - Mld" am I'ncipiution iat at
man would he included lnhour
the prolected European armv. to north cxntral west Trxs

Socialists
West President

Theodor Hcuss has agreed not to!Aii kthift
Hmin'liv lh

V.

Adenauer
party,

muster majority needed
Override even

Germany
zone

police
as the border
attempt

agitators
crossing border

were
on

tinn poiiinj

In

the

former

cumbent defeated

Reams

Negro

Morris

It want;

crippled

showed

leav-
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months

unable
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announced

activity,
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troops

St Louli
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MARKETS

new youic i Tn. etock market
opened Heady .today Th lut wai un

.cnanjeid to email fratuou, hliher tr lower
Amnnf hlfhtr atifk, were New York

Central U S Steel tooiulldaierl Fallon
Soulnern Pacific American Smelting Ra
dlo Weitlnehoma and Ooodvear.

Lower were YnungKlown Sheet Admiral
American Can and Oeneral Motora

L1VISTOCK
TORT WORTH --Cattle 6 BM Mronito 23 50 hither g d and rholie tjauhter Iteeri and yearling, II 1 00 com--'

mon and medium 10 00 fat cowl
9 00 good and choue tlaukhtrr calvei
12 7 50 common and me Hum 10 2

O0 good and ihohe , aer. ralvei
12 yearling! lOOOJgOO lenlace-me-nl

cowe S 2 00
Hoga too ateady to JS lilnher foodarid choice ltt-25- ltl IS
Sheep J too good and choice ilaughter

prlng lamb, leoo-tTO- aurtiier ewei5 50--0 50 common to good feeder lamba

- co.,.n ... 5. ,. .
I" '"" " higher at noon ,oa". uu. d. mauut in i

tively engaged In politics, "many,
many yeara."

"I would not isv It is a tldm.
line," Raymond said.

He termed himself "a very close
personal friend of Parr" but said

Ithey bad had several differences
since the one four yearsago.

When Parr engagedin his
write-I- n campaign against Judge
jieams uwo years ago) the New
Party of Starr County called me
and asked me to participate In a
meeting they were having," Ray-
mond related.

"They said Parr had been down
there trying to get Starr County
to Join him In the write-I- n. I ad-
vised the New Party not to partici-
pate." he said.

The New Party followed his ad-
vice.

Raymond testified his sympa-
thies were with Reams In last
year's election.

"I wouldn't give Laughlln any
satisfaction." he said. Raymond
testified Laughlln had asked for
his support.

"I told him he already had the
support of StarrCounty'sOld Party
and that was like waving a red
flag at the New Party " he said

The hearing is entering its fourth
and perhaps final week

Eight defense witnesses were
heard last week and one the week
before The prosecution called 18
witnesses in the first two weeks.

The hearing is on eight com-
plaints against official acts of
Laughlln while serving as Judge
of South Texas' 79th District of
Starr, Brooks, Jim Wells and
Duval counties,

The complainants. 11 attorneys
who practice In Laughlln's court,
allege Laughlln Is unfit for public
office.

RegulationsFor
Mufflers Cited

Highway Patrol officers today
warned against operation of mo-
tor vehicles with Improper muf
flers

Tickets will be issued, they said,
to drivers found operating cars
which createexcessive noise and
smoke.

An Injunction, which manufac-
turer of a muffler
had secured. Is no longer In ef-

fect, the local patrolmen said.

3 On-Premi- Beer
LicensesGranted

County Judge R II Weacr this
morning granted on premises
beer licenses to three applicants
No opposition to the licenses was
expressed at hearings

Receiving the permits were Ga-
briel Mora Lopez, for Garcia Gro
cery, 416 Ntt 4th Antonio R Rod
rlquez, for El Sombrero Cafe
tnA ..,, -- j r i rs i" " ' " """ " WUIluar,
for Skyway Drive Inn, West High-
way 80.

COTTON
fContinued Prom Page One)

per acre and production 24 000
bales, and New Mexico 18,500. 285,
and 11,000.

The department said that In Ok-
lahoma and central belt states
prior to July 1 was unusually
heavy. August weather was favor--
awe lor cultivatin the crop, cori-

Gen

since July 1 area was lrn
than expected month ago

The moisture in North-
western Texas improved consider-
ably during August and also re-
sulted a large acreage being
retained for harvest than had been
expected

The department said August
conditions Oklahoma

and Texas were mostly favorable
for development of the crop al-
though there was some loss of
production from floods South
Texas areas.

The said severe dry
weather and high temperatures
causeddeterioration during August
In Missouri, Tennessee, Alabama
and In northern Arkansas and
some adjacent areas.

No change In production pros-
pects from month ago was Indi
cated for the Carollnas where

""". "" "" "i i- -
ready evident month ago.

4

North Howard DiscoveryMakes
428 Bbls.; DawsonWell Tests

The Texas and Pacific Coal and
Oil Company's prospector. No. A

Tom Spencer, flowed 428.29 bar-
rels of oil and no water on

potential, It was reported to-
day.

It was tested through perfora-
tions from 9,855 to 9,880 feet In the
Slluro Devonian, new pay for
for Howard County. was treat-
ed with 500 gallons of mud acid and
flow was through choke.
Gas-o- il ratio was gauged at 9G0 to
1, gravity 42, and flowing tubing
pressure was 800-44-

Location Is 494 feet from the
north and 980 from the west lines
of Section 14, Block 32, Township

Enrollment In

Slight Gain
Enrollmenta rose,but only slight-l- y,

at senior and Junior high
schools Tuesday.

There were reports from the
elementary schools at noon, but
Dean Bennett supervisor of ele-
mentary education. antlelnMeri nrl
substantial Increase At first. It
had been thought that there might
be a number of patrons who de-
layed returning from vacations un-
til after' Labor Day, the traditional
time for starting schools here.

At Big Spring Senior High School,
officials reported an Increase of
six students, which put the total
enrollment there up 642.

Big Spring Junior High School
had net Increase of 10, boosting
Its enrollment to 915 pupils.

Bennett will compile latest en-
rollment figures from elementary
schools when reports are
after lunch. W. C. Blsnkenshlp,
superintendent, will present these

the board of turstees at their
7:30 p. m meeting today for study
As a result, some plan for moving

equalize class loads may be de-
veloped.

Hunting Violators
Appear In Court

Four charges of game regula-
tions violations have been filed In
Justice Court by Warden WiUlam
H. Pratt.

One person, charged with hunt-
ing with unplugged gun. plead-
ed guilty and was fined $10 and
costs of $15 this morning

Three others are charged with
hunting wild game with the aid of
an automobile, hunting without a
license, and hunting from an auto-
mobile

Justice Cecil Nabors also heard
guilty picas to charges of drunk-
ennessand destroying private prop-
erty and assessedfines of $1 and
$10, plus costs

Civil CasesWill
Be Tried Next Week

Seventeencivil suits are set for
trial In 118th District Court the
week of Sept 14. Panel of 60 petit
Jurors is being summoned.

Special venire will be called
Sept. 21 for the trial of Ray Davis
who is charged with murder Judge
Charlie Sullivan is holding court

Garden City this week.

WAC RecruiterDue
WAC-WA- F Recruiter Mary

will be in Bla SDrlne
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of

week, SFC A M Burt, Army-Ai- r
Force recruiting officer, re-

ported today SFC. Cottlngham will
be at 301 Scurry during her visit
here.

was ir. -- .i.j
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Arlington National today
with quiet dignity and a soldier s
epitaph "He gave more than his
lire to the service of his country "

Several hundred mourners joined
the nation's top military leaders
In saying a hushed farewell to the
hero of Bataan. Ho was buried
among the trees near the graves
of his a traditional

Among the military great pay-
ing homage to him were the pres-
ent chiefs of staff. Gens George
Marshall and Omar Bradley, for-
mer and retired MaJ Gen
E P King, who was with Waln--

right during the bitter selge of
Batan and Japanese imprison- -
mont a ,lnnrlA

did not appear.
Bataan not mentioned today

but It overhung the rites
The saber which

gave to the Japanese then, and
was recovered, fol-

lowed him to the grave. In the
funeral hung from
the empty saddle of a cavalry
hone on which empty boots were
placed backward In the
the farewell for

At the Lt Col. Charles
Brown, the district
chaplain, delivered the brief fare-
well

"Greater love bath no man
to down hla Ufa for bla brother.

"He gave his life he gave more
than his life In the service of his
country."

Navy Capt. Jonathan
V, the general's son, wiped his

nun mm were nis wile
(and Col. O. I. Holnun, Wain--

,he

2 North, T&P 14 miles
north of Big Spring In the Luther

The Slluro Devonian Is the 10th
pay for Howard County.

In Dawson County, Herrell &
No. I Fowler, 330 feet

from south and west lines of the
north half of 111-- EL&RR

continued to test at a total
depth of 4,981 feet.

It was washed with 1,000 gallons
of regular acid Monday and after
pulling swab five times started
with a show of oil. After pulling
swab nine times, well had cleaned
up and showed little water, most-
ly all oil at an estimated five bar-
rels per swab, with swab pulled
approximately once per hour.

Operator was to reacldize today
with 15,000 gallons of
acid and 5,000 gallons of regular
acid.

A Westbrook location In Mitch-
ell ts the W F. Strlcklln,
of Fort Worth, No. A Lucy Cole-
man.

It Is 330 feet from the north and
east lines of the southeast quar-
ter of Section H4VTC Sur-
vey, on 160-ac- lease. Operator

WarrantsIssued
In Traffic Cases

Warrants the Im-
mediate arrest of 15 persons who
have Ignored Court
tickets were Issued this
by Mack Rodgers.Judge pro tern.

"And more will be Issued just
as soon as we can check up on
other tickets and agreements to
appear to court that have also been
Ignored," Rodgers said.

The warrants issued this morn-
ing cover such offensesas running
red lights, failure to observe
stop signs; no operator's license;
speeding; and overtime parking.

Rodgers said that persons who
have received tickets and who have
not yet appeared in court In an-
swer to them, and for whom no
warrants have been issued, can
avoid such warrants by making
an even though de-
layed, appearance In court at its
regular sessions at 9 a.m. each
morning.

Fine Assessed
In DWI Hearing

Fine of $100 and a probated
three-da- y Jail term were assessed

Rodolfo Agler who plead-
ed guilty to driving while intoxi-

cated charges in County Court this
morning

D. O. Randolph and Loyd Rob-
inson, each charged with driving
while under the Influenceof Intox-
icants, have been released on $500
bonds Randolph pleaded not
guilty before Judge R. H. Weaver
Robinson's bond was set by the
sheriff's

GetsA $50
Fine In

A defendant who entered pleas
of guilty to charges of leaving the
scene of an accident and to not
having an operator's license was
fined a total or $50 In the

Court this morning.
Police show the car he

was driving was Involved In a col-

lision with the automobile of a Dal-

las resident at the Intersection of
North 8th Street and the Lamesa
Highway.

Four persons charged with
and four charged with

vagrancy were each fined $15 by
Judge Mack Rodgers.

' Colorado was unable
to attend,

The general won the
nation's gratitude for helping to
save a war while losing a cam-
paign, the bitter stand on Bataan
and after the escapeof
Gen Douglas MacArthur

He died in San Antonio, Tex .
last eight years after
witnessing Japans formal surren-
der In Japanesepris-
on camps contributed to the end.

The troops marching today with
cadenced step to the grave were
under the command of Col. Dennis
M. Moore, one of
staff officers In The
ana nimself a survivor of the Ba
taan "death march" and eight
Japaneseprisons

And among the long list of those
Invited to the ceremony were a
few but only a few from
the 300 officers and men who or-
iginally survived Bataan and Im
prisonment Among them. Mai
Gen. E. P. King, whose forces
were overrun first on the Bataan
Peninsula", and Col. John R Pueh
who was rescued with
from the Mukden prison camp.

Seven matched gray horses were
on band to pull the caisson head
the body of 'Skinny"
wno iovea tne ofd cavalry, from
the memorial gateway
to hla final resting place near the
grave of hit father, MaJ. Robert
vainwrigat.
The U. S. Armv band included

In songsfor the service one of the
favorites, "Brave

Rifles," the song of the 3rd Cav-
alry, and 'Auld Lang Sync," the
tune which brought tears to

eves when he formally re--
urea irom tne Army five jears

WainwrightBuried
With High Hpnors

WASH'NGTON wu-G- cn Jona-- w right's former executive officerthan Ualnwrlght burled In The. ,.n.r.i'. ..

Douglas MacArthur.
Abandonment "beloved commander,"
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will drill to 3.500 feet with ro-
tary, starting Wednesday.Location
Is 11 miles northwest of West-broo- k.

Borden
Gulf No. 1 Danon, 1,980 from

the north and 680 from the west
lines of T&P, plugged
back to 10,355 feet and Is testing.

Double U No. Splndler, Is
being plugged and abandoned In
the Ellenburgcr at 8,378 feet. It Is
660 from south and 1,650 feet
from the east lines of 464-9-

H&TC Survey.

Martin
IUmon No. University, 6G0

feet from west and 1,980 from
south lines of Section 13-- Univer-
sity Survey, at a total depth of 4,650
feet, is conditioning hole to run
casing.

Hall tt Stewart No. 1 Brown, 660
from the north and east lines of
the southeast 'quarter of
T&P, drilled ahead below 6,700
feet

The McEIroy No. 1 C. C. Kelly.
330 feet from the south and 2,310
from the east lines of
T&P Survey, Is pfugglng to aban
don, uperator cored from 4,014-2-2

fttrund recovered three feet of
tan dolomite, ltt feet of gray dense
dolomite with good odor Drillstem
test was taken from 3.976-4.02- 2 with
tool open 30 minutes There was
a weak flow which died After shut-
ting In for 20 mlntues recovery
was 15 feet of drilling mud. flowing
pressure 25 and sbutin pressure
1,390

Drillstem test was taken from
4,040-4,12- 0 feet, open one hour and
there was a strong blow for 15
minutes before lt died.

Again shutin for 20 minutes, re-
covery consistedof 300 feet of mud
and 3,460 feet of sulphyr water.
Shutin pressure was 1,765, and
flowing pressure 1,040.

A location
is the Gulf No. G. W. Glass,
2.310 feet from the north and 330
from the east lines of 1 n,
T&P. It Is on lease of 2 901 acres,
approximately, and will test the
Pennsylvania!) to 10 600 feet, start-
ing at once Location is 12 miles
north of Midland and a half mile
north of production.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Lera Mae

Baker, 1103 Blackman Ave ; Mrs
Lavenia Boyd, Vcalmoor, Dean
Long, City Mrs Zoe Carol Ham,
Stiles Rt , Big Lake; Juanita Lcos,
1003 NW 2nd, Yolanda Lcos, 1003
NW 2nd. Mrs. Fay Martin. 511
Owens; Mrs. Vera Dean. Hobbs,
N. M ; Don Hoover, 1407 Wood,
Mrs. Corlne p, 501 Virginia.
Mrs. Bonnie Appleton, 1406 Sta-
dium, Reuben HUario Jr. 511 NW
7th; Carmen Corralez, 607 San An-
tonio; Leona Baugh, Rt. 1.

Dismissals Mrs. Roma Thomp-
son,. City; Mrs. Letha Amerson,
104 E. 7th; Frankle Boyd, City.
Mrs Senla Griffith, Forsan; W
H. Sims, City; Mrs Durah Ken-
nedy, 300 Mesquite; Dean Long,
City: Mrs, Betty Hensley, City. J.
J. Hair, 603 Runnels, H E. Car-
son, 803 E. 5th; Armanda Lopez.
508 NW 6th.

HornsbyAttends
Inquest Into Death
Of ChicagoWoman

CHICAGO Hornsby,
manager of the Cincinnati Red- -
legs, went to the Cook County
(Chicago) morgue today to attend
an Inquest Into the deathof a wom-
an he described as his personal
secretary

The body, identified as that of
Mrs. Bernadette Ann Harris, 55,
was found outside the Fleetwood
Hotel Monday She apparently had
plunged from her third floor apart-
ment

Hornsby said Mrs Harris was
a "good personalfriend of mine."

He said she had been his per-
sonal secretary since 1945

Hornsby said he last saw Mrs.
Harris Sunday In Chicago at a
doublehcader between the Redlegs
and Chicago

He said she had been complain-
ing and had beengoing to see a
physician.

At the morgue he was taken to
Identify the body

Hornsby was accompaniedto the
morgue by JamesGallager, gen
eral manager of the ChicagoCubs.

freighter Crew Is
Partially Rescued

BOSTON WV-- Tho 3,500-to-n Pan
amanlan freighter Evgenla, driven
aground lo hurricane-lashe- d seas.
rode a sand bar at the tip of
cape cod today while her captain
and six seamen waited for rescue
tugs to pull her free.

Seventeen others were rescued
by Coast Guardsmen 13 by
breeches buoy over ot comb-
ers and four more by an amphib-
ious duck after the 225-fo- ves-
sel piled up on dreaded Peaked,
mil uar ycaieruay in glie wmas
and boiling seas.

Tugs were expectedto resch the
scene from Boston In time to at
tempt pulling the Evgenla off on
ute noon high tide. ,

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Welch Jr

and family, and Mr and Mrs. T,
A. Welch and family, have re-
turned from Temple where they
attended funeral services for their
uncle. John B. Coolucy.

B Big Snring (Texas)

HCJCExpandsFacultyAnd
Curriculum For 1953-5-4

New Instructors mean new serv-
ices at Howard County Junior Col-

lege this year.
In addition to the faculty which

served last year and in previous
years, Dr. W A. Hunt, president,
has announcedseversl others who
will help provide new fields of in-

struction
The music and art departments

are being expanded vastly with

PresidentJoins

In Mourning Loss
..DENVER Elsen-

hower mourned today the death of
Chief Justice Fred Vinson as a

friend, statesmanand jurist
"whom I admired deeply."

The President Issuedthis state-
ment at the summer White House

"I share the nation's shock and
grief over Chief Justice Vinson's
untimely death He was my close
personal friend for many years
and a statesman and jurist whom
1 admired deeply

"A man of exemplary character,
he possessedgreat human under-
standing, appreciation of our na-

tional heritage and a keen mind
He has filled positions of great re-

sponsibility In all three branches
of the government legislative, ad
mlnlstrathc and Judicial.

"In all of them he served with
efficiency, dignity anil integrity J

"He was an outstanding citizen
whose death is a loss to America '

A presidential proclamation des-
ignating a period of official mourn
ing and providing for fllng of the
U S flags over all federal build
Ings at half staff Vvas being pre
pared

There appeared to be Utile
doubt the President would attend l

Vinson's funeral. Elsenhower had
been planning to return to Wash-
ington about Sept 19

There was no indication here
even unofficial, as to whom Kl5.cn
howcr might name to succied Yin
son.

VINSON
(Continued From Page One)

a stay of execution
granted by Justice William O
Douclas The rnurt tupnt nciftn
the stay on June 19 and the Rosen
uergs were execuieu mat night

In a formal opinion issued lattr
Vinson said Douglas hid the power
to issue the stay but he cleft ndeil
the court's action in srltinc it aside
and said the body ha'd it led prop-
erly In meeting in prompt spttlal
session.

Truman was Informed of Vln
son's death shortly before board
Ing a Diane at Delmit hmmH for
Missouri.

"It is Jl forrlhtA tlB mnA .!- - .j omi a trillble shock," the former President
said. "He was a great man and
a treat tustie u.ll . nr...
cltlien of the country. Well all
miss turn

Vinson's elevation to h Moi,
court seven years ago capped a
ijuuuc careerinai included service,
in all three branchesnf ih immwi
ment He was secretary of Treas
urjr ueiore Deing named chief Jus-
tice.

Durlnc? th unr ....hn e nni..c ..- - una Ul'fuimed by former President Roosevelt
to head tn turn th riffl .r irAA

nomlc Stabilization, the federal
uoan Administration and the Of
flee of War tnhlll7atinn tv, ,,,.,
then chosehim as Treasury boss

me ncmucKian lirst gained na
tlonal fame as a member of the
House of Representatives,to whnh
hft WUH flipt,rl in 1099 nn.l ....
Congressesthereafter As chalrnnn
u. a aim means suncommit
tee he championed the 1936 Rove
nue Act which contained a con
troverslal provision on undistrib-
uted profits

Vinson liked to say he was born
"In Jail" Jan 22 IRM H,. r0n,.
was the taller at. lmin 1. .. -- -a- - ,H.nu ,fcJ uU
the family lived In the front part
01 me jail

In his VOUth Vlnann nl.i.,1 -.- .1
lege baseball as a shortstop and
w kooq enougn to play later on
a seml-Dr- n rlnh Ha ait.x,..., ..--
lalned his love of the sport

Anotner son James, a grandson
JamesR Vinson Jr and a sister
Miss Lou Vinson, survive.

Ydlow

Herald, Tucs., Sept. 8, 1933

college credit available in botli.
French hasbeenaddedto the lang-
uage field, and guidance Is now a
part of the college program.

These, with other developments
during the summer, indicate a sub-
stantial Increase In enrollment
when registration Is held a week
hence, Sept. said Df. Hunt

Meanwhile, be urged students
who anticipate enrolling as fresh-
men In the college to report for
the American Colleges Education
tests for English classification.
These are required by all standard
colleges and universities and tak-
ing them on Friday of this week
will prevent enrollment delays, ho
said

New additions to the faculty de

Harold Vail, formerly with tho
Panola Junior College at Carth-
age will teach In the commercial
department He has had consider-
able experienceIn businessas well
as the teaching field.

Ben F Johnson,counselling and
guidance and instructor In educa-
tion He will otter service In vo-

cational, educational and personal
guidance He has completed all his
work on his doctor's degree at the
University except for his disserta-
tion

Leon D Sparkman, Instructor at
North Texas State College for the
past two ears, head of the art
departmentas well as physical ed-

ucation instructor He will olltt
woik in ceramics, free hand draw-
ing water colors, oils and tem-pr-a

liecenllv he has been doing
spt ( ui studies in Hollywood.

John Hue music He will offer
traimns in both piano and voice,
but onlv on a college level or for
other adults In special Instances.
Work Is to be offered can be taken
for three vcars and can be used as
thrie vcars credit In senior col-

leges in music work He Is a grad-

uate of North Texas State College
and has had considerable opera
rxptruncc as well as teaching ex-

perience
1 11a Andres modern languages

and Inglish She will Instruct In
Spinish and Frenchas well as Eng-
lish For the past 14 years she has
been In the Cisco school system
and has been an instructor at Cis-
co Junior College.

Delay Of Materials
Slows Courthouse

Dtlay In shipmentof marble will
slow work on Howard County's
new courthouse Hill French, en-

gineer, told commissioners this
morning

I reneh said the delay probably
will usult in loss of about two
wttks He declined to speculate
further as to iijim the building
will be completed

The commissionerscourt also re-

ceived monthly financial report
from Auditor I.ee Porter, and

a number of routine bills.
i

Rodgers& Adams
Attorneys At Law

3rd & Main
(Over Drug Store)

Dial

fHS
iSiTLm

RememberThese New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs
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DIAL 06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 91
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Cab's
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September Bargain Offer
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Maxwell OutlastsThompson
In TournamentFinals, 4--3

Liikey Hailed

As 'Comer' -
Though he was beaten In the fi-

nals of the 22nd annual Big Spring
Invitational Golt Tournament by
ifobby Maxwell Monday, 4 and 3,
onlooker were hailing Luke
Thompson as a bright new star
on the links .horizon.

The general concemuswas:
"Just give him a couple of

years, time to learn all the little
things a golfer has to know, In-

cluding the art of relaxing be-

fore a gallery, and he'll be tough
to beat"
Maxwell, In the process of win-

ning his secondstraight Big Spring
crown, got Lukey on the run early
andhad things pretty much his way
throughout the match.

He won the first hole with a
birdie four and had built that ad'
vantage to four up at the end Of

nine.
When the two went to lunch, aft

er 18 holes, Bobby was still four
up.
' He added to that advantage Im-

mediately after play was resumed
and was seven up at the end of
27 holes.

After Thompsonrallied to take 28

with a birdie four. Maxwell came
back to win 29 with a par four and
get Lukey dormle seven.

The situation appairtd-hopa-le- ts

but Thompsongrimly fought
back to win 30 with a birdie
two, 31 with a par four and 32

with a birdie three.
On the 33rd. Thompson'sputt for

a par four that would have won
the hole stoppedwithin one inch of
the cup and It was all over.

Both finalists areMuny regulars.
They do most of their golfing on
the d course. Thompson
has beenout of high school lets
than sue months.

Maxwell shot a 34-3-8 on the morn-
ing rounds for a tWo under par 70.
Thompson toured the first nine In
40 strokes, then wound up with a 76
on the first 18.

For the entire match, Bobby was
two over regulation figures,
Thompson six over.

Lukey broucht applausefrom the
big gallery when be holed out from
35 yards away for a birdie and a
half on No. 7. Maxwell had to drop
a putt to gain the split.

On No. 11, Maxwell lost some of
his advantagewhen his drive went
over the fence. Luke was to be
penalized similarly on 29.

Their scores:
Par 543 444 534-- 38

MORNING ItOUNDS-Max- well

out 443 443 435-- 34
Thompson out 543 454 465 (0
Maxwell in ..453 544
ThompsonIn 544 444
AFTEKNOON ROUNDS
Maxwell out 444 444 54437
Thompsonout 553 545 54440
Maxwell In ... .543 545
Thompson In .452 435

Other winners:
rmsT ruoiir

mil Whit, ortr Jeti Uorstn. and 1.
SECOND FUOIIT
Doul IIUI ortr John Grubbl, 4 an4 S.
SECOND FLIGHT CONSOLATIONS

n. 8. MfCuIteh ortr Or. i. E. Hoian, t.

tiiikd flight
John Plpei ortr Pet McCurry,
THIRD FLIGHT CONSOLATIONS

t op.

t, c Cti orer LouU C. WhIU Jr.
roCRTU FLIGHT

up.

Darn Hoheru ortr- - Speed? Ngrent, 1
and 1.
fourth runnr consolations

Oden Wornec ortr Tommy Jordan, 1

ttrrn tmoiit .
LllUrd Hart ortr a. T. Oldeon. 4 snd 1

FIFTH FLIGHT CONSOLATIONS
Tabor Ttowo over 8am Cobb. 1 np.

SIXTH FLIGHT
Matt Harrtnitoo

S and 1.
orer

1

Oeoria Powell
SIXTH FLIGHT CONSOLATIONS

Rip Smith ever II M. Bona, 2 and I,
SI'.VKKTII FLIGHT

Hrrb Rul orar Jamra Wrlaht, 3 and 1.
SEVENTH PLIGHT CONSOLATIONS

Carter rjn.w ortr J. W. BurrtU,

49crsWin One
SAN ANTONIO (JrV-T- he 49ers

from San Francisco and the Phil
adelphia Eaglesput on a thrilling
31-2-8 football game last night with
the 49ers winning In the closing
seconds. The lead went to each
side three times In the National
Football Leasue exhibition. The
loss waa the first for the Eagles, er

satilrEVC
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ChampAnd Runner-U-p

Bobby Maxwell (left) copped his secondstraight Big Spring Invi-

tational Golf Tournament crown Monday by declsionlngLuke Thomp-
son (right) In the le finals, 4 and 3. Maxwell was two over par
for the round. Both are Big Spring linkstsrs.

Kermit Scrimmage
Nixed By Coach

The Big Spring High School grid-der- s

went through two workouts
Monday,one of them without pads,
and faced prospects of a rugged
training schedule for theremain-
der of the week.

The Lon'ghorns, their enthusiasm
high after a scrimmage with the
Midland Bulldogs Saturday, were
to have scrimmaged Kermit here
Monday afternoon but the Kermit
mentor cancelled the drill over the
weekend.

He said Kermit had scrimmaged
McCamey fast week and several
key men had been Injured, 'as a
result,

Is a boys seem be takine it as
drill days behind lock-- 1 never have

EaglesMeetTribe, Tulsa
FacesCats In Playoffs

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AiioclaUd PraiaSporti Editor

It's vs Oklahoma City and
Tulsa vs Fort Worth in the flrs,t
round of the Texas League playoffs
oneninff Wednesday nlcht.

The statistics Indicate Dallaswill
come tnrougn to ine nnais nut uie
Fort Worth-Tuls-a fight Is going
be as close as a Junior high school
boy's first shave.

The season wound up Monday
night with Dallas finishing first by
five games, Tulsa secondby one,
Fort Worth third by one and Okla
homa City fourth by two. So the
playoff series will open at Dallas
and Tulsa.

The final games were required
to establish three places there
were chances ties for all of
them.

split a double-head- with
Tulsa, winning the first game, 4--

and losing the nightcap, 3--2. Fort
Worth divided with Oklahoma City,
losing the opener, 44, but winning
the afterpiece, 1. Shreveport
whipped Houston twice 74 and

0 but when Oklahoma City won
Its earn with the Cats, elimi
nated Shreveport, the 1952 play-
off champion, from a ehance of
tying Oklahoma City for fourth
place. Such a tie would have call
ed a one-ga- playoff.

SanAntonio swept a double-head--

from 3--1 and 6--4,

In

ed gates next week, as they con
centrate on mastering plays for the
Sept. 18 San Angelo game.

Coach Carl Coleman doesn't
use such precautions but

he doesn't want to tip bis hand
for the Angelo game.

The Steers will be working with
several new plays for the Bobcat
test

Much remains to be done before
the Longhorns go to San Angelo
but the Steers appear anxious to
open the season and start throw-
ing their weight around.

The work remains rugged but
There posslbllllty the Steers the to to

may several they before.

Dallas

to

of

Dallas

that

Beaumont,

or-

dinarily

to wind up in seventh place in the
standings and shove Beaumont In-

to the cellar. They entered the
final games tied for last place.

Dallas and Oklahoma City play
two games in Dallas,then move to
Oklahoma City for three, return
ing to Dallas for the final two If
they are needed. Fort Worth plays
two at Tulsa, returns home for
three and goes back to Tulsa for
the final two If they are needed.

TakesCoach
For His Word

ATHENS Herman
Bailey made a typical talk upon
opening the football season at
Athens High School.

A boy who never had played
football before or seen a game
listened.

"You are going to run laps,"
said the coach, "until you are so
tired that you can't run any long-

er, and then you will still run some
more. When you are too tired to
run, you'll crawl 'em"

The boy took Bailey at his word.
He ran untll.be fell out, rose and
ran some more, lie feu out again
and was too exhaustedto run any
more, so he began to crawl.
- The coach called time out.
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RareThing Big Spring

Boy

Thst the oinirsl public Is taking a fancy to the current Big Spring High Schoolfootball team Is Indicated
In the abovepicture. Fansstsrted lining up to get sssionducsts for homega'msiwhen the window open-e-d

at StssrStadium at a.m. today. No tueh enthuilam has beenshown here In recent years. Here-
after, the reservedtutswill be told st the School Tax Office.
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Bill Heater celebrated bis return
to mound action with the Big
Spring Tigers by hurling a no-hl- t,

no-ru-n game as Yncz Yanez's team
coppeda 16--0 verdict from the Big
Spring Hawks In the first game of
a baseball doublebeaderhere Mon
day.

The Bengals went on to win the
secondgame, 4-- behind the effec-

tive elbowing of Joe Cadenhead,
earlier this year a hurling star In
the Pony League.

Only three battersreached base
on Heater and one of those was
eliminated In the midst of a double
play. Two reached first on errors
and the third on a base'on balls.

Heater struck out 14 batter in
the seven-Innin- g game.

The Bengals clubbed the offer-
ings, of two Hawk hurlers for 16
hits, including a first inning home

ABILENE Un Playersfrom five
clubs shared honorson the Long--
horn League's All-St- team for
the 1953 season,League President
Hal Sayles announcedtoday.

Joe Bauman, Artesla first base-
man and manager, and Gil Guerra,
San Angelo pitcher, were the only
repeatersfrom last year.

Artesla and San Angelo each
placed three men on the squad,
Midland, Carlsbad and Roswell
each put two on the team.

The squadt
Joe Bauman, Artesla, first

base: Ossie Alvarez, Roswell, sec
ond base; Julio de la Torro, Mid-
land, third base: Stanley (Scoot
er) Hughes, Midland, shortstop:
Glen Burns, San Angelo, left field:
Buddy Grimes, Roswell, center
field; Ellas Osorio, Carlsbsd,
right field; Les Mulcahy, Artesla,
catcher; Len Ruyle, Artesla, and
Gil Guerra, San Angelo, right-hande- d

pitchers; Marshall Epper-
son, Carlsbad, and Bobby Gregg,
San Angelo, left-band- , pitchers,

Burns and Mulcahy tied for hon
ors as the league's most valuable
players. Fat McLaughlin of Carls
bad was named manaBr-of-the- -

year and Catcher Ike Jackson of
Carlsbad was selected as rooue--

Vic
FOREST IITLLS, N. Y. (AV-T- be

United States' new tenia cham
pion la a freckle-face- d,

from Cincinnati wboaeim-
mediate Interests are marriage,
the Davie Cup and college not a
pro career.

"I haven't had any professional
offers," Tony Trabert
ssld arter cruising wtmDiedon
champion Vie Selxas 6-- 8-- 6--3

In yesterdsy'sfinals of the National
Tennis Championshipsat the West
Side Tenia Club.

"If I had one, X wouldn't be to--
terested. I'm not ready. I'd like to
win this thing again, maybe a
couple more times, aadalee Wim-
bledon.Then maybe"

This is heartening newi for
American tennis, which during the
past week has seen tbe pendulum
of world supremacy swing again
la lta direction.

Stressed
In

Br Thi AiioclaUd Praia
Southwest Conferencefootballers

worked out hard at
football Monday w 1th all seven
schools stressing fundamentals
Some scrimmaged.

At TCU In Fort Worth, Coach
Abe Martin was pleased as the
Frogs went through offensive and
defensive drills. Martin had Itay
McKown, Mai Fowler, Billy Mere-
dith and Teddy Hughes filling the
air with footballs.

The Texas A&M Cadets took'lt
fairly easy. Coach nay George
added more plays and the line
worked on blocking. The Aggies
will stress a new unbalanced

At Waco, Coach George Bauer
put Baylor through long, hard
sessionon defense.The Bears also
worked on punting.

The Rice Owls had their pictures
taken and got an explanation aa
to how the new limited sub rule
will work.

Abb Curtis, assistantconference
executive secretary,told the Owls 'I
'We're cutting you on your honoa

and leaving most of this rule up
to you fellows." Southwest Confer-
ence officials will make no attempt
to keen a record on subs.

SMU's Ponies topped off a morn-
ing workout with a
scrimmage which Coach Woody
Woodard called the best to date.

The Razorbacks of Arkansas had
an hour-lon-g scrimmageand add-
ed some new plays to their single
Wing attack. Fullback Henry
Moore and end Bill Lyons, both
sophs, suffering minor injuries
Saturday and spent Monday on the
sidelines.

Coach Ed Price at Texas drilled
the Longhorns on passing. The
champions had threemen out with
minor aliments.

Wood
TniNIDAD. Colo. The Trini

dad Invitation Golf championship
was won yesterday by Chris Brito
of Trinidad, who defeated Everett
Wood Jr., Tulsa, 6 and 4.

HeaterPitchesNo-Hitt- er

As TigersWin Twin Bill

Guerra Named
All-St- ar Again

Tony TrabertWins
Oyer Sexias

Are

SW Camps

Defeated

run by Heaterhimself,
hui ana iara eacn naa inree

bits in the contest.
Cadenheadhurled five-h- it ball In

the afterpiece.
The Tigers, who had counted

twice In the flrat Inning, scored
whst proved to be the winning run
in the fourth when Jack Rogers
walked and eventually got home on
a safety by Lara.

The Bengals will visit Barstow
for a double header next Sunday.
Pint Oaaaar
HAWKS ABKtl TIOERS ABRHc Fiarao in 3 0 0
A. Ouim'nrf 10 0
Garcia H . I 0 I
Chavai If 1 0 0
J. PHrro a S a a
Mendosa aa 3 a 0
It. Ram'nlb '3 0 t
T. Ouim-nl- see
P. ium'ia plotUoneada p . 1 0 0

Tolala .. U fi S
HAWKS
TIOERS

tcaai Gaataf

aarcla lb
Uoneada 3b 1
Paradai cf 1
J. Flarro ia 3
p. nam ei rt J
Looa u ... 3
c.nerro lb 3
H. e 3
Mendoia p . 3

Tolala
HAWKS
nOERS

II I I

Hill aa ... S
UcCuUoch IP S
Artata cl
Oaraa cl
Haatarp .,
Rotara U .

Martin lb
Lara lb ..
Ramaar rt
Jcnnlnd a

TOUla
ooo
sil

HAWKS UII TIGEKS

Ram'ci

UcCuUoch
Martin lb
Rosari
Htatar ct
Ramitr It
Oaraa rt
Ariata it ..

IS ISIS
OOO 0 s
Mt X--ll

tiui aa .,.. a
3b 4

3b

.,

Aaen
0 0
3 3
1 a
I I
o e
o 1
e o
o I

a 't- - u
Cadinheadpi I I

Tolala .. 371,. KM OOO 13
300 110 X I

PofashersPass

AngeloColts
By Thi AiioclaUd Prcii

Tbe Longborn League pennant
race will be decided Tuesday, last
day of the regular season. Carls-
bad, dogging San Angelo for, the
lead most of the season, caught
and passedthe Colts Monday night.

The Potashers whipped Artesla,
5--4, while Roswell took San Angelo
twice. 3--0 and 11--

If Carlsbad can win Tuesday
night they are assured of the pen-
nant.A San Angelo victory with a
Carlsbsd defeat, however, will give
tbe flag to the Colts. San Angelo
will play Roswell Tuesday night

Last,-plac- e Odessa used 15 hits
and seven Midland errors to crush
the Indians, 18--
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Most ClassA Grid Teams
Will See Action Friday

Br Thi AiioclaUd Prill
The Class A division of Texss

schoolboy football, a huge field of
197 teams, opens the season al-

most en masse this week.
There will be a resounding 143

games bringing 166 of the 197

teams Into action. Five Class A

schools stole a march on their
brothers and started playing last
week.

Wink's step-u- p battle witn Mon- -

ahana la the feature of thf week.
The Wildcats, defending champi
ons, will be playing the first of
five stralgnt Class aa toes as iney
prep for another try at the ClassA
title

Wink did this last yearand didn't
nijr the district race w in an un

beaten record, but In its own class
the Wllddat machine was supreme.

In lsst week's openers. DeLeon
beat Class B Gorman, 7-- noby
lost to ClassB Hobbs', 13-- Cushlng
licked Class B Warren. 194. Kigin
slammed Class B Lexington. 27--

and Premont took it on the chin
mm riata AA Weslaco. 31--

This week's scheduleby districts
(all sames Friday except where
Indicated ptherwlie):

at McLaart, Uamt.hU at
Tull. Oartndon at Oroom. Spaarmanat
Canadan. Panhandla at Pirrrtoa. Dalhsrt
ai L4IOU. ... ..........

3 Anton at Amnarii. Morion ,

XrM at ailrartoo. Ilappj at canjou.
AmarUlo B at Dlrarallt.

at Crolbyton, gprlnitaU at
Halo Canlar, Pott at HaUi. Naw Dial at
Pitariburs, , .

a liermiaun at Baairarta, ma 'P'an at Btanton, Bamlnola at Dtntir t,nj,
Utadov at ODonnall.

SEldorado at uccamir, win ai mod--

ahani, Irian at Port Stockton.
Laae at uaoaa,nocsauoat io.

"S3U! Wat W,U. tAbnan.,.
at Comancha. Dublin at Hamilton.

Junction at Santa Anna, liar al Itutni
r. x:nr at aann. baieraaa vj

a ninaa at Throckmorton. Aaakall at
Stamford. Jloicoa at Andnwi, Mtrkcl at

Tr"' . . - .. .. ... .a nocona at Arcntr vnji ""???..tawa Park, Btytnour at Crovill, Hellldar
at VaUir Vlaw, Haw Caatla at Haarlatta,
Tipton, oua, at cnuiicoina.

at Lawlifiua, Blrdrflla at Laka
worm. orustP0" " KOTUy. V. E'liS!
at Carromon, Maionlo Homo (Fort Worth)

at Olen Hon. Whtti atttlimcnt
St Braaburr. Orapdrliv at Iiaaca. Cltftoa
at Craatuli Oap. Whitney at Almado,
BurWaon al Joihua. "

fLWvtla at Duneanrtlle. Rockvan at
romiT, Willi Point at Kaufman. Saajo.
Tllla at Tirrti. Rojea car stPlano.

IV-V- AUtjna at Belli, WhltearlsM
at Coramitca, Uuanitcr a) WhlMibora.
Anna at Parnararula. Cilcita at Wolf!
CM. Ladonla at Honor OrOTt.

lrffflItrIOQ AUaWfct imuipyaji,
tfn.fc. anrtn.t at aDrlna nta (Thuridaf)...---- -- -- - ,-
Quacn WIIF at liOOKi. aacbaoa w.
Bowla. , ,

11 UAbaat at sroTniooro. aw.
Athani. wmntboro at rdjiwood.

IS-- BIs Sandr at Hawklm. Ut Pliaiant
at . Qllmcr. Lamitt'l Chapal at Whltl
Alt' jeto4laiwt

II Alto at CarUila, laat Mountain at
Troup. Chipal mil at Union orort, tin-
ier at Onion. Ttaau. at OTirton. '

IS jaioir B at Tlmpaon (Tburadarl,
Mavton at Jaipar, Joaquinat Colmoincu.

v1 .. ......... . . . .
ia.uiiAna ax cnunui. uranwn at

UadlaonTUla. chuUr at Orotatoo, Qroaa- -

bark at Elkhart, comsaaai iriaai.
30 Ananuae at Lbartr. Darton at Cliro- -

land. WoodTlllo at Bour Lakt, Croibr at
wmnl.-storal- L aauin rare u a w
Daliitla.

9t conlaana Btata Tlomi at Kirani,
Biia at Franklin. Malakotl al ralrluld.
Mart at Waca Tach.

31 Camiron B'at Thorndala rThnridirl,
Hcarno al Roiabud, Oaorsitown at Round
Rock. Barluatt at arana.r. Loshutoa at
Thrall. Rockdale at Cameron.

33 Richland Bnringi at uaao. Maroia
Fall, at Burnet Maaon at Pridirlckiburf.
Bilrd at Ooldthwatlo. .

34 coiumbua at Bcnuienvurr. ia urania
at Olddlnti, Oonialu al.amlthrUU, ballns
at Lockhari .... . . ..

35 Eait Bernard at aeuar. .
Bramood ai amCyprttaVPfilrbuikie

Concolidattd. WIlr at UatfnoU
ja Palaelot at Ned.U, lnkaLt ntaua.

ton) at Banta Fe, Cedar Baron at Dlck- -
inion. xrona ai uaer iaia, umn
Uliaourl Cltr

17 Bloomtnston at Yorklan. Vandarbllt
at TldehaTin, Pittui at Oollad, Port

at Oanado.
s Edfiwood (San Antonio) ti North-I-

(San Antonio), Bomariet at Boerrie.
Nortbaail (Ban Antonioi rw-aa-a,

Lanier (Ian Antonio) Tl Urn nouiton
(Baa Antonioi.

1 Baa Felloe (Dal Rio) at Eaile Paw,
Potitt at Carrtis Bprlnri. rloraiTllla al
PearaaU. Cottnla at DUler.

la Araniti Panat Kenedf, Oeors Walt
at Taft. Central Cathalla B at Pleaianton.

11 Rockport at St. Joirph'l. (Victoria).
Benatldn at Inslewldi. Premont at FaV- -

furrlaa. Mathie al wooaibora, we urano
City at HebbroneUla.

13 Rarmondrllla at La Peril. Blahop at
lylord. La Joja at Edcoacs-EU-

iMMS LOST
TO 'DOGS

MIDLAND. (Spl)-Mldl- and's

hopesIn the District foot-

ball suffered a Jolt Monday
when It wss tesrnsd Bill Mlmv
e stsr bsek, would be out the
entire .season with an Injury.

Mlms, recently shifted from
an end petition, was Injured In
a scrlmmsge with Big Spring
.last Saturday.

"Meet Your Friends at West Texas Bowling Center."
Visitors and SpectatorsAlways Welcom-e-

Winter LeaguesNow Organizing
SeasonOpens2nd Weekof Sept.

BOWLERS & SPONSORS
Are Invited To Contact Jim Engttron, Dial

West Texas Bowling Center
314 RUNNELS Bowl For Health Dial

-- iTivytywA-&ji

DODGE t PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Ratt-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Emrpment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mepar Parts Anal Acteeeorlu
Washlnj PenWn Graatlnf

STATE hSiPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Grsf Dial 44351

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Tiles'., Sept.S, 1033

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hari

BIU Mlms. the MIdlsnd back Injured In last Saturday's football
scrimmage with the Big Spring Steers,was being counted upon to carry
m6st of tho offensive load in the Bulldog secondary.

Fact Is, Cosch Tugboat Jones of the 'Dogs ssld Mlms Is polentielly
one of the best players be hssever hsd at Midland, and Tugboat has
coachedsome stellar bands.

Even with Mlms in top shspe,the Bulldogs are going to have a tough
Jobkeeping tip with the other District clubs. Without him, the
task would appear to be pretty hopeless.

Very concerned about the mishap is the Big Spring mentor, i Cart
Coleman. He and Jones are firm friends. It's regrettable that such a
mishap had to occur during a scrimmage between their charges. In a

game like football, however, such things are bound
to happenoccasionally.

You can tske It from this writer, there will be no pitilei In Dis-
trict this fall.

Vernon and Its 18 Isttsrmen were mentioned here recently.
Everyone knows Breckinridge Is a perennlsl toughle and a. pern
rial favorite. Svsetwattr benefits from a great feeder system.
Speedy Moffitt Is developing an aggressivetesm at Snyder that Is
sure to catch soma one nipping this fstl.

Plsihvlsw may be a year or two away but Coseh Don Mouier
has a knack for getting the most outof Ms msterlal. Too, the Bull- -
dogt will be pointing for Blfl Spring atfer that 33--0 sheltscklng the
Steershsndtd them In 1M2. .

Lamesa will be very salty. .

The storm signals are flying for the Steers' first same of the ses--
son, too, that Sept. 8 outing In SanAngelo. '

Tbe Bobcatsare lying In ambush, a neutral observer reports. The
talent there Is a bit thin but the spirit Is more than willing.

lime was wnenban Angelo regardedBig Spring as a sort of breath
er. Fact of the matter, the Bobcatsmay have been a bit overconfident
when they entered last year's game against the locals. Then came the
w-- u snocxer,as tne steerswent wild.

CoachBob Harrell. the new head man at Ancelo. is bulldinF his bovs
up emotionally for this one,realizing nothing would give his charges the
cmouonai lift nice a win over Big spring. ,

Unlets the Steers are ready mentally, they may be laJor a rough
time.

-

ing:
This Is FredDlgby, in exeeutlveof the Sugar Bowl committee, talk

"The best breakthe Sugar Bowl got was when the Pacific Cent
Conferenceand the Big Ten signed their RoseBowl pact We ceuld
never get a team from either conference, anyhow, and when trtey
signedwith each otherthey turned all the restof thecountry over to
us."

The 156 Southern Methodist football team bad bestbe. ready ta
start the seasonIn pith gear.

Its first two game will be'agalnjtNotre Dameend Georgia Tech.

Brooklyr. DodgersWin 96th
National LeagueDecision

B Thi Anoetalld Pii'aa
The Brooklyn Dodgerskeep right

on ln'creaaingtheir National League
first place margin while the Mew
York Yankees win and lose.

Tbe Dodgers won their 96th vic
tory Labor Day. They took two

2 wins over Philadelphia. Brook
lyn seeds only. four wins er four
Milwaukee' lossesto clinch the flag.

The Yankees slipped. Cleveland
shaved their American League
lead to nine games, winning a pair

3--0 and 10--7 from tbe St. Louis
Browns while the Yanks ere split
ting with Boston. Ted Williams got
his ninth homer In tbe Reds' 7--4

opening win. Joe Collins paced the
Yankees In the 5--3 nightcap

In other National League games:
Chicago whipped Milwaukee

twice. 4--3 and M. St. Louis took a
twin bill from Cincinnati, 3 and

Equichall Ldses
In RatonRace

RATON. N. M. Real Sir. owned
by. A. W. Itenfroe, San Angelo,won
the Labor Day Handicap, feature
race of tne La Mesa Race Traca
Monday card.

Count Cimarron was second.
Equichall, owned by J. T. DU-ta- rd

of Big Spring, finished fourth.
Miss Cobra, another Big Spring

horse, was fourth In a ld

allowance racerunSunday.
On Sunday, Mrs, and Mrs. Bud

Tucker's Jolly Kay finished second
In a tlve-furlo- race.

Equichall carried top weight of
120 pounds, ten pounds more wan
Real Sir.

B. Thornton, scheduled to ride

BUY--l
GET--2
FOR ONLY

$9.95 Extra

0. And Pittsburgh won lta"; first
double feature of the year, whip.
ping tne new Yonc Gisatt, 9--7 and
5--

In the American League, the
other games went like this:

Detroit climbed Into sixth place
with .two wins over the White Sox,
6--2 and 4--2. Washington trampled
Philadelphia's Athletics twice. 23--3

and 6--

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stale Nafl Sank ildf.

Dial 11

IT HAY HAPPEN
'- - A
I

Yotr could be liable!
Protectyourselfwith,
s policy that cevere.
yourauto..,your heme

e'plus the personal'
activities of you and
Vnembersof the family.
let Vi fell yew about It,

H. B. Reagan
Aatxncv

1

Equichall. got a spill to Jack AV 207 W. 4lh Dial
len aubstltuted for him. '

Any Sl, Hack Or WhHt. I FRIE MOONTtfw

Exehanf Plus Tax lsaflaaJsaJsaaaatJsaW
(RscappableTire)

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING

"Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS
6:70x15 4-P- ly $13.75
6:00x16 4-F- Iy $11.75

(Recappable) 'Exchante Phrt Tax

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Yaur Tlr Servlee HewfHraM

Phone M3 W. M

II
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IFA MERCURY Mon-3- Z

terey Hardtop.
Sensational
two-ton- e finish with match-
ing leather interior

ftt $2485.
C1 MERCURY Sport
3 I Sedan. Actual 0

milts. One owner that
reflects immaculate care.
Radio, heater, dependable
Merc-O- - ClCftl?
maUc drive plOJ
iri MERCURY Sport
D I Coupe. Seats six

comfortably. High
overdrive, rsdlo,

beater.Original inside and

$1585
C" LINCOLN Cosmo--

I politan sport se-

dan. Drives and performs
like the thoroughbred it
Is. Ilydramatic drive, ra-

dio, fresh air heater. A
sparkling two-ton- e finish
with an Immaculate cus-
tom in- - ClOQC
terlor. IZfOD.

I AG BUICK Sedsnette.tf Dynaflow. radio,
beater This is a spotless
ear and runs like new A
honey $1085.

H'U;U..l.il

MERCURY

31 dan. Fordomatlc

FOR SAFETY'S SAKE . . .
A Better Car. Traffic is Heavy and DAN-

GEROUS at this time of year. Better see your
BUICK DEALER (McEwen Motor Co.) and
Away in a Guaranteed Car You'll PROUD to

1QCO OLDSMOBILE '98'lJ la a beautv. and a
Leather trim and

'CO
new

written

Custom se--

heater. It'a

Drive
be

Own.

noney (or the

1QCA CADILLAC '6?.
Mm Black. Fully equipped It has lost someof its

price BUT none of its luxury or appeal A
rare opportunity.

1QCO BUICK 4.000 miles
of perfect beautyand V-- 8 power. Can be bought
for a right smart discount

TQCA 6 PassegerCoupe. The best run-- 1

Jv nine Mercury we've ever had Beautiful green

1951

1951

finish and scrumtuous trim. IF you like
got

radio
I W tJMm 1 nd heater. This

what

long.

know

BUICK

One

STUDEBAKER

Everybody

Scurry

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS

Priced Right
DeSoto Radio

Dk Green (2250
Chevrolet

$1050
DeSoto

Steering.

$1393

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
Dial

CLASSIFIED

HUDSON
SERVICE
Wheel Alignment

Work Guaranteed

EAKER
Frame Alignment

Scurry

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL

'
64

a very Important

number

DIAL AND SEE

Sport
3Jm Sedan. Overdrive,

radio, heater.
with fiJOOQK.
guarantee ?''CI FORD

drive, radio,

Drlv

money.

Sedan.

Roadmaster Sedan.

MERCURY

Cambridge

honey $1285

AQ MERCURY Cua-w-r
torn sport sedan.

Immaculate Inside and
out High performance
overdrive economy. Radio
and heater. Original

Ujrough-
- $1085

EH FORD Coupe for
six. Radio, heater.

This automobile reflects
care.Takea This one

average.
above $985

PA FORD Convertible.
Radio, heater, de

pendable overdrive econ
omy its $1085.a honey

MO BUI CK Sedan.
H7 Blemish free. Its'

smooth. Transportation
truly worth
the money. fOJ

EHIEH1

Holiday Coupe This car
very sham running auto.

hydraulic controls real

car tops in looks and qual

UTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES Q SERVICE

'49 Studebaker 4 ton pick-u- p

Overdrive $695
Champion $1250
Olds 76'. J295

50 Clumplon Club Coupe $945
'50 Pontiac Streamliner $1195

DeSoto Club Coupe $1095
49 Coupo $G95
49 sedan $985
49 Mercury Club Coupe $985
47 Champion Coupe $550
49 Nash Ambassador $595

COMMERCIALS
46 1 pick-u- p $195
'46 1j ton pick-u- p $295

McDQnald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Dial

lli CVSTOM DrsOTO Radio
nil beater Whit, will it., nark

1200 will handle 103 Fait ftih

BUPFR RmERJTll iirt Radio
heater and wblle wall Urtf Dial

lQCO CHEVROLET sedan.Power Glide,

ity. We'll sell for less than it's worth. Just
you've been looking for.

PLYMOUTH Sedan The best one made
and the best one we have. It's been too

Come on In and try to uproot it from
the lot
CHEVROLET Power Glide Sedan. We
don't why. man traded It off It's
nice enough for an)one. Could be it's nice
enough for YOU.

1QCA Special Straight shift Just got
this black honey in anJ it's nice as they come
Well you deal of your life on it Just
try

1951 CHEVROLET Green sedan.
21950 FORDS. green, one black.
1952 BUICK Super Station Wagon.
1950 BUICK Roadmaster sedan.
1951 V8 sedan.

drives a used car.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Dealer

Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Dial 44354

A

FOR SALE Al'

1952
and heater

'SO
n&H

'V. Club Coune
Power R&H J1905

'i'i flvmnulh
Sedan

HOT East 3rd

DISPLAY

Bear
All

FRED
& Wheel

tilt Dial

NUMBER

It Is

(or you to know

Like

look.
is

(nor

A

-- WE

is

'51
'46

50

iu3 Club
Olds

Club

Ford ton
Furc

flnlih

1HJ

it

here
well

the

give the

Joe

ITHACA SHOT GUNS
Slide Action

12 Gauge.16 Gauge
and 20 Gauge

List Price $93.50

ICr Discount This Week
Seeour other popular

brand rifles and shot guns.
We Give S&.H

Green Stamps

Western Auto
206 Man Dial

We're Still
Beattn' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

1953 Dodge
Meadowbrook
Sedan. Radio andheat
er. Gray and blue 2
tone.

$1,985.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Se-

dan. Kedlo and heater.
Light green color.

$1,535.00

1950 Buick
Special Sedan.
Light greencolor.

$1265.00

1952
Chevrolet Fleetline

Sedan. Radio,
heater.Dark blue.

$1,485.00

1951 Dodgo
Coronet Sedan.
Gyromatic drive. Radio
and Heater. Dark grey.

$1385.00

1951 Srudcbakcr
Champion
Cream color.

$1,185.00

1950 Plymouth
Special Deluxe Club
Coupe. Light blue
color. Heater.

$1,015.00

1950 Mercury
Radio andheat,

er. Light green color.

$1,185.00

1952 Dodgo
Wayfarer Se-

dan. Radio andHeater.
Light greencolor.

$1485.00
1948 Dodgo

Custom Town Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Motor
recently overhaul-
ed. Dark maroon.

$735.00

1947 Dodqo
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$578.00

1948 Dodgo
Custom Club Coupe.
Radio and Heater.
Dark Green.

$695.00

1948 Packard
Convertible Club
Coupe. Radio and
Heater. Light grey
color.

$685.00

You'll Like
Our Way Of

Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
Seo Us Before You Buy

1951 OLDS '88' Se
dan. Radio, heaterand

drive. A one own
er car.

1051 PONTIAC '8' Deluxe
Club Coupe. Conventional
drive. Radio, heater and
new tires.

1950 PONTIAC 8.
Sedan. Radio, heater and
hydramatic drive. Looks
and runs like new.

1947 PONTIAC 8 Station
Wagon. Excellent condl
tlon. Radio and heater
Good tires.
1951 PONTIAC Chieftain

sedan. Hydramatic
drive yitn all accessories

A ono owner car
1946 FORD Deluxe sedan
Radio, heaterand seatcov-
ers. Good tires. At a price
you can aitora.
1949 FORD Custom
sedan Radioand heater
A one owner car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 Cast 3rd

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

ItSl OUC pickup Radio and neater
Clean 1750 00 1109 Marljo, SlontlceUo
Addition Dial

TRAILERS A3

1(47 MODEL TRAILER llouao 1700
down ISM financed Dial
LATE 1SS1 TraMllte Trailer
Houae 1J04 Auatln street, Colorado
City Texaa Phone 1892

rOR SALE 1141 J loot Trartllta
trailer I3M for equity See Ray Bell
at Bit Sprtnc Trailer Court

'52
'50
'51
'50

S

W7ORTH

AJ

Our

Still 1-- 3

80
Home

OLDS W A good of colors. One
owner clean cars and other

you'll enjoy.
OLDS 2 and Radios,
and drive. Extra clean, one owner cars
OLDS W sedan. drive, radio
and heater Extra clean, one owner car
GMO 1i ton A- -l condition.

MOTOR

a'' 424

Dial

1951 Ford
8 cylinder custom
sedan. Equipped with
radio, heater and over-
drive. Color Hawaii
bronze.

$1350.

1951 Ford
Deluxe sedan. 6
cylinders, radio, heater
and overdrive. Color
Alpine blue. one
is perfect

$1150.

1950 Ford
Deluxe 8 cylinder
sedan. Radio, heater
and new tiros. Color
dark blue. A perfect
car priced rigtiL

$950.

1950
sport s d a n.

Radio andheater.Sand-
piper tan finish. Nb
miles on the new
engine.

$1285.

'49
'50
'49
'49

500 W.

TRAILERS

IT'S OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN

WE'RE GOING'jO SELL THEM
All Used Trailers Slashed

Several Hundred Dollars Less Than
COST

We'll Financo Them With Down Payment

New Lower Prices On

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan Dealer

Cast Highway Dial
Dial

USED CAR
SPECIALS

selection
with hydramatic ac-

cessories
'88's. sedans. heaters

hydramatic
Hydramatic

Pickup. New tires.

SHROYER COMPANY

This

Mercury

4TH.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE. AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

AVIATION a;

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
14I Cmih 140-- . . 11X13 d'wn
itlt Piper Duttcr MM 00.

lisi piper Per.
4 Place tins 00 down
1147 Super Cruieer I 630 00 down.

Ben A. Funk
Municipal Airport

Dill or

SCOOTERS & BIKES AS

1053 CUSHMAN EAOLE motor acoot--

tr Bargain, c. L.. uaaon. egg una
Dil

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

CALLED MEETINO
Staked Plalni Lodge No
its A r im All.

September 0th.
110 pn

Deiree.
Work In Maa-tar-'aW

J A Maiee. W M
Crvln Daniel See

STATED UEXTINO
B P O Elta. Lodse No
ISM. Snd and 4th rwe
day oifhu. 10 o at
Crawford Soul

W O Randan. ER
R L. Raath. Sea

.wt
Blc Sprint Chapter No f178 R A U etery Jrd y
Thurtday oicni. a on

?mD Thompaon. B P
Crete Daniel See

flTnifa
BUYING

E. 3rd
tffiAin

L

1950 Olds
Two-ton- e W club
coupe. Radio, heater
and seat covers. This is
the buy you have been
looking for.

$1095.

1950 Pontiac
Silver Streak cuitom

sedan. 24,000 actu-
al miles. Radio, heat-
er, hydramatic drive.
New premium tires.
This one is clean.

$1395.

1950 Chevrolet
Deluxe Stylellne
sedan. Equipped with
radio, heater and seat
covers.Color brown.

$895.

1949 Kaiser
sedan.This Is a

perfect secondcar for
the family. A steal at
only

$250.

$795
$750
$425
$635

--

& BUY V?
NOW AND SAVE

t t$C iS 9 tS

COMMERCIALS
FORD 2Vi-to- n 145 H.P. truck.
Extra long wheelbase
FORD 8 cylinder
9 ft. pickup bed
CHEVROLET 114-to- n

short wbeelbase truck
FORD Mon chassisand cab
with dual wheels. ..

zord

DIAL

TRAILERS ? I

SomeNew Trailers

ANNOUNCEMENTS 6

LODOES Bl
DIO SPRINO Command
err No SI KT Statedm Conclave 3nd tlondar
mgni. ou p m

w r Roaerta. B.C.
Bert Shift. Recorder

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST' LADIES billfold containing
SM. Alio, ladlel Hamil-

ton wrttl watch Finder pleaia noti-
fy ray Htney. 1110 North Ortis
Liberal reward

LOST
Oil field tool. Steel bousing
3Vxl0 Reward. .

SchlumbergerWell
Surveying Corp.
Dial Collect

Midland, Texas

BUSINESS OPP.
ron SALE- let Crtftm, Htmbnrgcr
Drlrt Inn Good modern qulpmtnt,
Eietllrnt Vocation Dullness good
Ttke Utt car HI health Priced
rlEht Be Charles Flnler. 60S Main
Apartment 30, Blc Bprlnr after t 00
pm or pnone vas, riereiora, jizbs

BUSINESS SERVICES D

n C slePhoraoo Pumping Service,
SepUe rank a Waah Racta 411 Waal
3rd Dial 44)11 or nlfhla
CLYDE COCKntJRN SepUo tanka and
waah rarka vacuum equipped 1407
mum san Anceio rnone viva

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS-WASH-ERS

REFMGERATOnS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dept.
221 W 3rd Dial
RAT S PARKER realdentlal con
tractor No lob too largo or too email
For free eatlnalea dial

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES CALL or write Welle
ExtermlnaUoi Company for free

14IS Weat Ave D Sao
Tckae Phono SOiO

HOME CLEANERS D8

rilRNITURE Rnos cleaned, revived
S At J D'trae!eanre

1305 Uth Place Dial or

HAULING-DELIVER- OI0

.FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS .

Plus Know How
CaU

TEXAS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

310 Goliad
Dial Nights

Top Soil and Fill Dirt

Dial J. O. Huilt

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House ForSale
Dial 306 Harding
T A Welch Box 1305

PAINTING-PAPERIN- Dll
DIAL FOR patntlni and paper-In-e

SattafacUon ruaranteed Free ea
tlmatea Local man D kl Ulller 110
Dixie

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 S Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS DI9

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We give S&II Green Stamps
2074 W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE. El
WANTED CAB driver Apply Yellow
cab company ureynounil Due sta-
tion

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTFTJ WOMAN lor aenrral cale
work Waltreaa Car hope 1000 Soufi
urra

Apply In peraon Ulller'a Pig Btand
110 Teat Ird

NURSES WANTED
Have opening for Umlted number ol
Reglatered Nuraea alao Surgical
nurae marting wage to raperiencea
nuraea 1120 a month flve-de- week
Paid varatlona alck leave and other
top working condllona write or wire
Jeaala Laurtaon flunerlnlendent of

(Nuraea. Qeneral Hoapltal Eureka, CaU
norma rnonaiiniaioe
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
NO or abort houra for
Rawlelgh Dealeri who are In buatneaa
for themaelvea Oood openlnga In
lluward County No capital needed If
you have a car wrlta new elan a.
Dept. Memphu, Tennea- -

aee v

Hi
aaaaaina

Motor Trucks
Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Dial

EMPLOYMENT Er

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WOOLD LIKE la correspond with
middle-age- d man who Uvea on lirm
or ranch who necda a rook. Wrlta
Dot Car at Ilrraid.

INSTRUCTION
LEAnN TELEVISION

Servicing; al noma, too build and
keep teal tnatnimenta and TV
receiver Eaey plan.
Commercial Ttadee Institute. Wrlta
Ooa Cara of Harald for frta
booklet

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT. HIQltT Nunnunv

Mrs roretvth kecpe children 1104
Nolan Dial
CHILDREN'S NURSERY II SO par
da. T 00 par waak. Dial 104
uin naca
WILL DO baby iltuni evenlngt 70S
jonnion uiai eil7
DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTII'S Nur
aery 11 reopeotna ti.33 par day and
meat uiai tu 1110 ilia naea.
CHILD CARE, nlthta and over waak
andi lira Reld Dial

CHILD CARE by the weak. Dial
300 Laneaatar

HELEN W1LHAUS Klnderiarten. en
rollment accepted how, till uain
Dial

NURSERY: BEX Ura. KubbaU for
eiceuentchild eara Raaaonabla ratee
Dial 709Va Nolan.

DOLLINO NURSERY ISB0 weekly
tncludea meaL Dial 0O4 Roaa--
monL
SCOTT'B NURSERY Eieallent child
cara JOS Northeaal 12th Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WILL DO waahlnc and tronlnf, 00S
baei utn. uiai 33jt.

IRONINO WANTED. S01 Lancae--
ter. Dial

IRONINO WANTED II 35 mixed .

Khakla. 30 ccnta Shlrta. IS centa
Mra A J Btolle, 1110 JlunneU. Apart-
ment 3

IRONINO WANTED 301 Owena Dial

DOINO IRONINO asaln 1704 Ualn.
rear Ida Douclaa
WASIIINO WANTED WIU pick up
and deliver Dial

WASIIINO AND tronlna wanted Dial
Ura Clark. 1001 Weal 7th

IRONINO DONE Quick efficient aerv
lee 1107 Ruimele Dial ,
WASHING AND IRONINO WANTED
Dtal or

Individual wet wash,rough dry
and finish laundry service.Cus-
tomer satisfaction guaranteed.
Pick up and delivery service

Robertson's Laundry
306 North Gregg Dial

OROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
too Per Cent Son Water
Wet Waah Routh Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 East 2nd

SEWING H6

SEWINO AND buttontiolea. '101 Eaat
Uth Dial

DnAPCRY. CORNICES, allp covera,
upholalrv Call (or Mlckla Dial

SEWINO AND alterntlone School
elothee a apeclalty 60S Northwaal
llth Dial

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttooholti eoTtrtd otiu button
nap b'lttont in pttri ana colon

MRS PERRY PETERSON
108 W Tth Dial

BELTS BUTTONS. Buttonholea L
Hera Coametlca Dial 1701 Ben-to-

Ura Crocker

SEWINO AND alteraUona lira
Churchwell 111 Runnela Dial 0 115

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

B0TTONHOLE3 COVERED BOT
rONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN SrTTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ALL KINDS ol aevmi asd altera
Uona ura nppia. tui weei aw
Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

ron PIANO leaaona dial Mra
Bvron Smith 1103 Sycamore.

STUDIO OIRL Coametlca Write Ruby
rayior. 1212 itid airaea. luddoci
Telaj
LUZIER'8 TINE COSMETICS Phone

108 pjaat lTm street, oaeaea

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
L IVESTOCK J3
CHOICE NORTHERN HolaUIn let
cair betlrra and cowe Large nero to
pick from L P l rioyd TannahlU
Saginaw Telaa
FARM SERVICE J5

ATTENTION FARMERS
Fresh stock of Stauffer Cotton
Poison dust, dust,
20-4-0 spray

Your FergusonandOliver
Tractor Dealer

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
DIAL

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

AsbestosSiding $6.95(sub grade) ...
Cedar Shingles
(red label) $6.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 (t $6.50
x8 and 1x12 Shea-

thing Dry Pine $6.75
Corrugated Iron
129 gauge) $8.95
24x21 2 llgb.
window units $9.45
4x8 Mi"
Shcetrock $4.50
Composition shing-
les (210 lb) $6.95

gum slab
doors (grade A) . $7.95

gum slab
doors (grade A) . $9.19

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. H Lamest flwy

Prompt
Wrecker Service

Collision Repairs
Bsked EnsmelPainting
Mirror Bright Polishing

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa Hwy. Dial

MERCHANDISE
DOOS PETS, ET& K3

FOR SALEi Dachahund pupa. Male.
135. remale. SIS. 050 UarahaU Street.
Colorado City. It op l 1701--

ron SALE! AKO Raimared Cottar
Spaniel popplea. 1101 tail Uth. Dial

Mmar unipafEHT off tronteal flah.
plante and aoppllea B. ai M- - Aonarl-nm- .

3300 Johnaoa.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

liLATTRESS SPECIAL

Your old mattress made Into

a beautiful lnnersprlng. One
day service. 32 Years' Trust-
worthy Service.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

811 Bast 3rd
Day or Night Dial

BARGAINS THAT'S
BARGAINS

4100 CTM Squirrel lypa
comnleta with numn and Hoat

SIMM
4000 CTM Squirrel type
ar eomplata with pump aAd noat

113)50
THE ABOVE USED LESS

THAN SO DAYS
tor trailer houae Al- -

moat new 103 00

Spaed Quaes Waaher. Oood condi-
tion 137 SO

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an lnnersprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

B13 W 3rd Ph.

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites. Stoves and
Refrigerators.

E I TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

rOR SALE Necrhl arwlna machine
4 monlha old Dial

THIS WEEK SPECIAL
Double dreaaer bookcaae bed, nliht
Hand. In Uma oak 199 Ml

nwNmeet
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial

CASH"
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P Y TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

TOP NOTCH SPECIALS
3 Piece Bedroom Suite

Rich Golden Color. Ranch
Style Bed. DoubleDresserwith
Framed Mirror Night Stand.

$89.00
Triple Dresser with Framed
Mirror. Bar Bed.

$99.00
2 piece Solid Oak Bedroom
Suite. Ranch Style In Rich
Golden Color Triple Dresser
with Fn.med Mirror. Bar Bed

N $99 00

Bed. Double Dresser. Night
Stand.

$109.00

205 Runnels Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13 00 per month
Installation included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

GOOD U6FD lata model Electrolui
Cleaner Complete with atlacbraenta
A real bargain Dial

While They Last
REFRIGERATOR

SALE
7 cu. ft. Standard Refrigerator

Top to bottom model feat-
ures
Across the top frozen food
compartment
3 full width shelves
All steel cabinet part are
rust resistant
2 Ice cube trays with plastic
grids.

$188.00

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial
Fori SALE Twin mattreeaae and
aprlnga Alao. dlabwaaher to fit Trior
automatic. Ill Saa al Ml Eaat IIUi
Dial HUt. after 5:00 p m

EXTRA VALUES
USED DINETTE

IN EXCELLENT
CONDITION

$29.95
USED SOFA BED
EXCELLENT BUY

$29.95
WE TAKE TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW MERCHANDISE
We Give S&ll GreenStamps

Good Housekeeping

AND APPLIANCES J

807 Johnson OKI

MERCHANDISE JC
HOUSEHOLD OOOD5 K4

IF YOU WANT
Good Merchandise,Prices and
Selections.See us ai nuw.... ..-- .. Vim will find all
items necessaryto furnish your
home at a price 10 su jrwu

pocketbook.
1 ivino rtnom SuitesIn Frieze.

Plastic and Novelty weaves.

BedroomSultei noclt
Maple. Blond and Oak.

ninoitc Suites Mahogany,
Duro Oak andChrome.

New Florence and Western
Holley Ranges.

a iin nf nw Admiral Re
frigerators Also, all the odd
pieces of furniture necessary
to complete me lumiwiin
your home.

Regular line 01 gas neaiera.

USED FURNITURE.
LOTS OF IT.

SEE BILL AT 504 W. 3rd
WE BUY SELL TRADE

0U runE
115-1- 7 East 2nd 501 West 3rd
Olal Dial

PlltlCO DAIRY Bar Relrlierator.
Looka like new price mats 111 00
rfnwn ailnn mnnthlv llllburn ApplV
ance. 104 Oreis

HOT SPECIALS

AT

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
2 Rebuilt automatic Bendlx
Washing Machines Installed
each $149.95

1 Hotpolnt electric cook stove,
full size, like new. Install-e- d

$199 95

1 Servel Rpfrlgerator. 1 year
guarantee.Installed $12995

Several good used refrlgei
ators Come In and make us an
offer.

Wringer type washing ma
chines. All makes $29 95 up

Termsas low as$5 00 per
Month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial
1 LATE MODEL rrlaldalre 1 veara
old Looka like nev rune like nev.
ilea 7 year guarantee rfev prlca
waa Ilia M Will aril for I1M 19 Pay

20 00 down and 11110 p--r month,
llllburn Appliance 104. Graff

You will appreciate these

Fine Values

Used Refrigerators

1 1951 7H CU. ft Philrn 71 InMi
wide across the top. Freeier
sCcrVuhNot "

. $184.50
1 Coldspot Deluxe 10 4 cu ft.
Sean $174.50
1 MW 84 cu. ft. Storagebin.
Good finish. Lots "70 Cfi
of serviceleft $y.OU
1 Extra long legged gas range.
Real easy to lueep iq ro-
under 3 W.VD
Hardwork Washers

1 Rebuilt Maytag Model 31
Squaretub, squareprice. 1 er
fntVe" $99.95
1 Haas Wrineer tvn Waaher
Good servicablecondition. Lots
ol experience. eon nc
Only 4zy.yD
Get S&II Green Stamps with

all of these.

OUR USED
APPLIANCES
Look Better
Run Better

Cost No More

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household
Equipment
Comoany

We Give S & H Green Slampi
207V W 4th Dial
MUST SELL Oa. cook .!,, KorgaRefrleeralor and Fvaporailve Cooler1S0 South Montlcello Dial I IUI afker S 00 p m

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3

BALDWIN PIANOS.

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial 4X301

MISCELLANEOUS KI1
wnccKiNo ui7 rono v i n-motor and pnrU 1 new Ward'l S2

?M'Pellet Dun" Mai. ofVron mi!Dial Nlchola J am hot a.',"
ron mat r, ;7

fi virgiiu v"inv,rvn,uvh
ONLY ELECTROLlfx theeuum cleaner rou never' K
emplv Youl! be ama.ed DlalVsnu
USED RrcORDS centa aacb aS

ron SALE' ..'iiuRti10".'" '"""'" and Jo

E. rr'd"'..?"0'
SatlafacUonffw

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
""ROOM rOR
block f,om town 409 John'aon Dial

PRIVATE ROOM with pr,, b.?
1 LAROE BEDROOMS' One or two

l"T SSS333
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RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEonooMa rem rtnt not wtit sin.
LAROB AIR conditioned bedroom.
Clot la 'Dial Mm,
CIXAH. COUFORTARLB noma. Ade-ut-e

parkin spec oa Ha.
Car near Itoi Scurry Dial
FOR RENTt Bedroom. Brittle

For an only. Ill ortig
DIM

bedrooms Special
relet (or (oar 1IM scurry Dili

HICELT FURNISITCD Bedroom "Tor
rain Prtrat entrant ConTenlent to
beth Clot la lit Kunntlt. Dltl

--mi.
ROOM & BOARD U
ROOM AND board Men only. Smith'
Tea Room. 1301 Scurry.
ROOK AND board Oood meals, Good
bede aire R. E. Twllley. Ill Horth
Bcurry

ROOK AND board, nail etyl. Nit
rooms, tnntrsprtnf maltrttiee Phono
i-- ur (10 Johnson. Ura Earnest.
FURNISHED APTS. L3

I ROOM FURNISHED apartment.UUW
Itles paid. IMS Ptnntyltenla. Dial
WW.

UPSTAIRS lurolthed apart
menu Prlrate bath, wtttr paid. 180pr month, ill Lancaster.Apply 311
Wait th.
LAROE farnlihid aptrlmsnt.
Apply lia Nolan.

FURNISHED 1 AND (aratapartments.Bllli paid. No pets. Dill

FURNISHED apartment.
Part bllli paid MO per month. 1107
East nth. Dial

4 ROOMS AND bath. Bills paid. Clots
In. Blltmor ApartmtnU. 109 John-to-

Dial

WELL FURNISHED modern
apartment and bath. Ntwly painted
and papered Ntw linoleum Bills
paid. Located 1507
Main. Apply 1100 Donlty, corner lltb
riac
1 ROOMS. PRIVATES bath) Frill-dalr- a.

Itrie clothes cracrt. Bills paid.
710 East J1X Dial iH-y

FtntNUIIED ye"partmsnt.
Close In. Dial LWif

FURNISHED tarar apart-
ment. Prliate bath. BUU paid. Dial

OIT.
1 AND furnished apartmsnts
Prlrate bath Bills paid. Apply til
Dallas or dial m

PRIVATE bath, hot wa-
ter, trlrldalr. BUM-tl-

paid. Close In. HO Lancaster.

NEW furnished apartment.
Close In. Prlrat bath and entrance
AU bills paid WW
accept one small child. Apply 1101
Scarry between 111 im, and a:Mpm.
TWO FURNISHED or unfurnished
apartments.Oood location Near ehop-pl-

center. Inquire 700 East Uth or
dial

FURNISHED UPSTAIRS apartment.
Reasonable. On bus 11a. Mi East
I tth.
FURNISHED apartment. y

The Wtton Wheel

FURNISHED apartment.Bills
paid Nice nelfhborhood. Dial
or
AIR CONDITIONED, quiet.
apartment l par weak Adults only.
115 East 3rd.

THREE (nmlshtd apart-
ments Prltat bath Frl(ldalr. elos
In. bills paid 005 Mam, dial -

FURNISHED apartment.
Water paid 1410 Scurry Dial
cr 4.MJ3

ONE AND (urnlsaed apart-
ments. AUraetlee summerrat Elm
Court U3 West 3rd. Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and clean. 2 and
Frlgidalre.

RANCH INN COURTS
WestHighway SO

DUPLEXES
and bathfurnished, 155

per month. Unfurnished, MS
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition,

DIAL 4-43-45

1 AND raralshed apartment.
UUltUes paid Prtrat
bath E L Tat. Plumblaa Sunnlr.
S mile Wl HUhway SO

DESIRABLE erne.
two and three room apartment PrV
eat bath BUI paid M4 Johnson.
Kins Apartments

FURNISHED rsrste apart,
ment. BUU paid No pit. SOI South.
Nolan. Dial HJOl
UNFURNISHED APTS. 14
DICE LAROE unfurnished
apartment. Prlrate bath 1110 South
Runnels Dial

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT.
rooma and bath. One block ol

school. 135 per month. 03 Alytord.'

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath Clone Is 105 West

or

UNFURNISHED apartment
Prlrate bath 3000 Scurry Dial
or
UNFURNISHED modern
apartment Cloie t school. 1104 An-ti- n

Dial 7 or

I BEDROOM UNFURNISHED dap!.
Ntw modern and clean Near schools.
t closet Centralised beatins Price
reduced to 150 Dial

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Newly redecorated Bills paid. 400
Northwest 0th Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

LARGE rurnjahed nous.
NIC locstlon to all schools. 140. In-
quire 1404 Main. Dial

FOR RENT: lurnlehtd house.
105 Lancaster.

FURNISHED bouie. lUQUlr
at l Wtst tth. Dial

SMALL FURNISHED boua. AdulU
only No pts. Apply 1407 Scarry.
CLEAN FURNISHED nous.
Lares closets Lawn and shrubbery,
Apply 115 Wills. Dlsl

MICE. CLEAN (urelshtd boua
and bath. Reasonabtt rtnt. Dial
101 Polled.

AND bath. Clos In. Wattr
paid 15 per month. Dial

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
house and doublelarai. 1130.

Apply 110 Oollad. Dial

FURNISHED bouse. New
Barrel refrlferator. Coupl only, til
per month. Dial Mill.
SMALL furnished bouae. Bills
paid Dial

FURNISHED hous. Water
paid (tsar ol 1110 Ssurry Dlsl 4431
or
FURNISHED EFFICIENCT OOttttls,
BUI paid SJO to 145 per .month. A
tew lArs bedrooms u per week.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
rrjm REMODELED lurnlsbed
houses. Kitchsaett. FrtsUalr. ItO
per moath Near Air Bat Ysoihn's
VUlat Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES U

UNFURNISHED covu. Mod-
em, nswly decorated. 101 Wtst Unit,
DUt

Extra nltt furnished coun-
try home. 145,
J nlo (urnuhe.4 duplts aptrtmtnti,

40 and 141.
I new lie room on fforthtast 10th

I horn on Northwest loth.

Itrtit. 111.
luntihal houl. Airport ad-

dition. 141. .
Bam wc up!eti. ITS.
' A. M. SULLIVAN

2011aGregg
DUU-853- 2 or

LAROE unfumlthsd modem
twus. 110 AlttrUa 150 per month.
Dial ttr 1.00 P.BU

I-

0 I

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L

UNFURNISHED house. Jbaths, IM per month. 3111 Runnels.
Dial or or L, a.
Paturson.

STUCCO hous and bath.
J04 Uth street Dial

UNFURNISHED house, litper month. 110 North Prett.
MODERN unfurnished hous
and bath Venetian blinds Attached
tarste 1407 East Ird. Dial

UNFURNISHED hous and
bath Apply 110 North orttl.
AVAILABLE NOW. hous.
Located 701 Douila. Apply Ho Oo-
llad

SMALL COMPACT hous.
150 per month. 1007 Johnson. Dial.

UNFURNISHED house 111 M

ftl raonui at 307 wsl iota.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BARGAIN
At $545

UiM ft rarai bullcUne. A- -l con,
tructlon Compoaltlon hlnl roof.

S Inch Htmlock drop sldlnt. Orsr
head door. Prima coated lor paint.
a at

S & M LUMBER
411 Nolan Dial
FOR SALE V F W Hall and fit
acrtt ol land Dial

DUE TO Utaei want to trad my
qulty In Rom Hotel (or property la

or close to Bit Sprint If Interested
appir sir norm scurry, Mrs Cor
Anairson.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

By Owner
HOME la Ssn Anfslo.

completely furnished, for sal or
trade Will take equity In modern trail-
er house (or my equity and furnish.
tats Dial

SPECIAL
Nice houseon paved
street Wall to wall carpet
Priced to sell. Reasonable
down payment

''tWtttWIItWItHtl J
304 Scurry Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Home ol Better Lltltnie"

Dial 800 Uncaiter
Edw Kts Loeely home Ce.
ramie til kitchen Formica bath.
Completely carpeted
Fenced yard
Unique brick 1, bedroom. J bath.
Beautiful draw drapes through out
Central heatlnr
Redecorated bath, teret.
75 ft lot. Pared 1500 down
Wash. PL Lor!y new
bom Ferments tike rent

roora brick Lars lot Pretty fenced
yrd Prleed111.500
Loeely stone cotUt.
Knotty pin den IV baths. Fenced
yard.
Near collet. Ntw homo.
Huts UiUf-roor- a Compact kitchen.
Walk-l- a closeU. Pared street
Excellent buy. 4 lari rooms. Cat;
peted. O. X. iota. Small aulty. III
0 month.
Lure horn, t btths.

and kitchen across tb
front. Pallo. Ftncsd yard. Furnished
tussl hous

For SaleBy Owner
1 year old homo on
large corner lot All grned.
Back yard fenced. Central

duct 50,000 BTO
floor furnace, picture window.
Attached garage with auto-
matic washer connections.
Down payment part cash and
terms. Low cost G. I. loan.
After Sept 7th this home avail-
able for rent or sale,

1200 collegeavenue

Mcdonald, roblnson
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Mala

Lars nomine bout. Furnished.
Downtown district.

on Dtsle.
on Pennsylranla.

Future business lot Clos la with 1
houses

home, 1 baths, carpet and
drapes Located In Park Hill

3 baths. Washington
Bird
Beautiful bom in Park niu.

on Vine.
homa on Stadium
brick. J bath. Win con-

sider som trad
A real bargain la duplax.
Som beautiful lot on Mountain Park.
Washington Bird and Watt Uth.
F II A home IH5 down.

boutti with J bath.' rock bout 17500

bath and lot I10O0.

Boos. I100O down. IU00.
College 1000

Large hous Clos la. 1500.
Lars IV room Clean lncd. 17500.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
NEWLT DECORATED room
bouse Double strata Nice garage
apartment (4000 down, balance oa
term 701 OolUd Dial

A P CLAYTON
Dial 44742 800 Gregg St
I1100 will put yoa in the Oroccry

luslnsst with Urlns qusrurs.
Tralltr court Beit location.

hornet priced to tan.
and borne 11000 down.

Best business locations oa Oriif.
Jctauon. and tth atresia
BARGAIN IF told Immediately. For
sal by owner, Ntw bout
with ISO ft Urine specs Attached
gsrtge Dial after ItOO pm.
TWO BEDROOM boutt. (arete, cy
clone fence, near college. FIIA, ay
qulty. Dial 44111 or

SLAUGHTER'S
dooble (arat sad apart-min- t

t7Q0.
CtrpeUd nd gtrt(t trV

mint 11700
Large new furnished Boat.
11000 down. Total 14500. '

Emma Slaughter, Ageat
1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE
New house. Close
to Air Bate and school, $700
tor equity Part of equity may
be financed.

Dial 4-53-
70

For Appointment

FOR SALE
house and garage, fir

500. $1,000 down, owner will
carry balance. Immediate n.

Apply
1802 JOHNSON

FOR SALE! Modsni Boot. '
wui consider emsllsr house la trad.
QUI 41H.

o-- igtSSSl.
"Weill here's revolver. . . a
offered for tale In the Herald
Want Adi by a widow."

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200. when loan
is closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tilo Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and ,

Shower 7

Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textono Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Pur-nac-e

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Rldgo Road

Dial

FOR SALE
Bom swell home in Washmjion and
Edwards Ktisbtt.
Btreral new dapleies tor
til or trade.
Som bemtt. wtn locat-
ed Reellr prleed to IL
Steers,! apsrtmsnt bouts bttaftnt
rood rents.
Bom bouse ct Kottb

Id wtta low down parment,
M teres I miles out. Lot i food
wator Oood land
IV, acr tracu out of city Bmita
with cltj water and Ufht. Xasr
terms,

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
FOR SALE

Trailer Court with 3V4 acresof
ground. All way from Highway
80 to 2nd. Street Plenty room
tor motor lodge or other large
operaUon.Priced to tell. Part
cash.
Nice furnished apart-menttf-

rent
Small tourist court Highway
80. Running full now Owner
forced to move on account of
health. Priced right Might
take sometrade.

RUBE S MARTIN
First National Bank Dldg.

Dial

OWNER MUST
SELL

Moving out of State ao must
sell my large home In Edward
Heights. Good landscaping.
300'xl50' lot large double
garage, two store rooma and
servant quarters. LOW DOWN
PAYMENT. Se at 80S Ed-
wards Blvd.or contact

J. F. NEEL
421 Main Dial 44181

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
34 months to pay.

Free estimate).
Dial 44533 or

201 1 Oreg

NO DOWN riTMSNT
rree (.timet

an Trte bmsui wu
teslrtsl rentes.r. a. a. arraoTEs

ATLAS FENCE CO.
ttf Rraa Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Lottf
Distance Mev.rs

Of .Hoinabelrs GMelt
Borulfcl A Intui-tM-l

Flraproef Stert
Cratini A Packing
100 Seuth Nolan

Dial 44351 or 52

Cernor 1 A Nolan

Byron N.tl
Owner

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SAtE M2

BARGAIN BY OWNER
house. $0,500 If sold In

10 days. Modern conveniences.
H mile city limits. School bus.
Pavement

DIAL

FOR SALK' Ntw boat,
also, child' plseheus 10 East lltb.
Contact Luther Coleman, till John-te-

Dial Hlfl

AVION
VILLAGE
STANDARD

F.H.A. HOMES

Before Buying
A Home Let Us
Show You The
QUALITY Of

CONSTRUCTION
Of These

HOMES

Your Choice of
12 HOMES

LOW'DOWN
PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

OPEN
SUNDAY

AFTERNOON
Near Airport Gate

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPMENT

COMPANY
Phone oi4

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS
And FlashBulbs

Fresh Stock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dlsl

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ncel

Dial

I t.OJr's.l VM rM.UMee nrnnaiel
I DOWMVOUR 6PJMe,J
ffiOOO UFAT1 Uri IM 1

A HOUSE ,S Fitsic t

x. e mwezr

CailllHH

iksmuam,

Where Your Dollar
Do Double Duty

4
GUNS

New & Used
Revolvers,Automatics,
Rlflei, Shot Ouns,
We also stock complete
line of parts for all makes
of Electric Razors.'
WHtlnghouta TelevUlofl
Set .75.00, ,
Champion 5HP Motor
S40.00.

Electric Irons. $2.50 up.
Ued guaranteed watches.:
96.00 up.
UnredeemedDiamonds
Oultars from $7.00to J12.00.
New metal Foot Lockers
W.M.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(See u

at Tw arUtil tBecTatai
UJt Utta a.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Seuth part et town. llrlnr.
dtnlnt-roo- Double teres. Corner
lot. total pric n.too. Small C4wn
parment Aetl Ilk tent
A real home. S eeraml
baths, lltlnc. dlnlne-roo- Carpetand
draw drapet. central hesttnj. Idttl
location

rooms. Carpeted. Ceraml til
kitchen. Attached tares, renetd jard
sa parement. Ooee to school la Ed-
wards Helthts
Washlnilon Bird. I tatht.
Utuilr room. Double srs(s. Corner
lot. A real bur
Almost ntw i larte rooms and bath.
LoU of bullt-ln- t. Hie Urtl lot. Pret-t-r

rerd 1700 down Owner earrj pa-
pers Total price tt.500.
tile and lerel II acre Cloie 4
town Can ttt pltnt el wattr. tt.SOO.
Term.
Leadlni bnttness In choice location.
Laundry, cale, tourist camp en lllih-w- ar

SO. Dullness bulldlnt, drlre-t-n
cs(e.

HERE R

LEAVING TOWN
Newly redecorated Inside and
out furnished house.
Floor furnace. Oarage. Fenced
yard. and chil-
dren's play equipment $1700 la
down payment. $7500 balance
at . $55 per month.
1309 Sycamore Dial
LOTS FOR SALE Ml
NICE LAROB lot. touts Itlt, Park--
hill Addition. Dltl Mill,
EAST PRONT corner lot. StrdwtrJ
Lane and Kentucky Way Pared.
Dial tent.
FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go O. L
under Tcxaa Veteran Farm
Loan around Oateavtlle.
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Qoldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or 44263

BUTINO SKLLXrlO) er rennanetnsyour rarni er rancht Be Dick Clirton.
Kqultabl RtprttenUUrt. MS Uatn.
Lone-ter- leas from
M 000 UP

HANOI BAROAIMS at low prices.
Kastern Oklshoma. A. U. beocn.
Hartshorns, Oklahoma. Phon tt.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlstensenBoot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

ALEX
Tailored Sear

Covers
Custom Furniture

See us about terms
2107 Gregg

TENNESSEE
Gold Seal Milk
Retail or Wholesale

DIAL
4-60-

21

Your Best Food
At Its Best

Tennessee ,
MILK CO

907 E. 3rd

FOR SALE
New and Used Ftp
and Structural Steel '

Water Wei? Casing
in all sizes.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN. Manager
1507 W. 3rd Dlsl 44971

i3fS5l Give
Will

up

?--
fW v

K jrO

JillnwMWW

IE Have like Trade,
It this Covae Is Werth fejf

leWMIIIIa

507 East-- 3rd

DullesMay SpeakCautiously-Nex-t

Time DespiteGermanVtiite
By JOHN SCALt

WASHINGTON of
State Dulles' open sup
port of West German Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer did not backfire,
but that apparently doesnot mean
the United States will adopt simi-
lar strategyIn critical future elec-
tions.

Informed diplomats said today
Dulles, although Jubilant over Ad
enauer's smashing victory, may
nevertheless weigh his words more
carefully when asked to comment
on future foreign elections of inter-
est to the United States.

The secretary, they said, fullv
realizes that anything smacking of
American Intervention In elections

a risky business.
Accordingly, they said, the sec

retary would be guided by specific
developments In the future when
deciding whether to make a vis.
orous declaration favoring any par
ticular candidates or parties.

in the past,American policy has
been to avoid studiously any acts
or statementswhich might be In-

terpretedas intervention in foreign
elections.

Officials did not rule out the
possibility that Dulles might again
some day apeak out lorthrlghtly.

Last Thursday, two days before
German voters went to the polls
Dulles told a news conference de

Iran's Honeymoon
EndsWith Attack

TEHRAN, Iran (AThe newspa
per Azaa endea the political Honey
moon or Iran's
forces today with a violent attack
on Premier Fazollah Zabedl's new
government.

The paper, owned by Abdul
Gbadlr Azad, an and
one of former Premier Moham-
med Mossadegh's bitterest oppo-
nents, accused Zahedlof keeping
in his cabinet some of the same
faces that surrounded theformer
Iranian dictator.

Authoritative sources said Mos-
sadegh is being questioned In one
of Tehran'sprisons in preparation
for his trial by the Army.

Mossadegh's trial will be secret.
It will bear only on the four days
Mossadegh held on to the Prime
Ministry In defiance of the Shah's
decree ousting him. A mass up
rising finally kicked film out Aug.
19.

Mossadegh also la slated for
trial before Iran's Supreme Court
for alleged crimes committed dur
ing his earlier 28 months as Pre
mier but . high 'Official com-
mented tod): "He will only be
able to face a civilian court u the
court martial decides not to bang
him " t ? t

DesperadoHill's Suit--

Set For.October3
DALLAS Floyd

Allen Hill's-S1.50- dvU suit against
the FBI was setyesterday for pet.
S by FederalJudgeWilliam Atwell.

III11 alleges FBI agents took the
money from him when they arrest-
ed him April 18, three months after
he led a spectacular jail
break In Fort Worth. Hill says the
money waa his and that the fed-

eral government hasno right to It
A former prisoner of Alacatraz.

Hill Is charged In statecourts with
the $218,000hijacking of two Cuban
gun buyers at a Fort Worth hotel
last November.

GOP PlansHall Visit
DALLAS UV Texas Republicans

are planning for the visit of Re-

publican National Committee
Chairman Leonard Hall next
month. Hall la due to meetparty
leaders in San Antonio Oct 11.
Dallas and Fort Worth Oct 12 and
Houston Oct 13.

$ saeijsss7jsbas saseal
t IIP

rerYow Old like Regardless
f CendltlenWhenYeiJ

Trade for Any New

firtttont
BICYCLE

Dial 4-55- 64

fiStif)i.

"VV reswear strlM . . . vaty

fZ??ufW

feat of Adenauer would be a dis-
aster which would Indefinitely de-
lay chances of German unity and
restored sovereignty for the Ger-
man people.

me landslide proportions of Ad-

enauer's victory have convinced
American observers that the sec-
retary's remarkscost the German
leader no votes and possibly helped
him.

After conferring with President
Elsenhower In Denver yesterday,
Dulles said the White House was
not displeased over his controver-
sial declaration favoring Adenauer.

"The answer was In the results
which were far more than wo had
dared to hope," Dulles said.

The President "saw nothine out
of the way" In his remarks,Dulles
said. Asked whether the President
had expressed any dlspeasure,he
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replied: "None whatsoever'
It was learned, however, that

himself although outwardly
was concernedat the

his remarks kicked up. German
Socialists heatedly denounced his

as - "Incredible Interven-
tion." c

A few his con-
ference Dulles cabled
American Commissioner
James D. Conant for advice oa

effect the declaration
in Germany and whether any

new Department declaration
should be Issued. Conant apparent-
ly advised to alt Lead-
ers of Adenauer's Christian Demo-
cratic secretly Informed
Dulles, officials
believed the secretary'sremarks,
If anything, hurt-th- e
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V jkH Special Purchase

ET
TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY Genuine Calfskin Handbags

Town & Country's I I'M
1 lp53r3kfOKalBaaifinr I I mtyk KSmiH

k. VjUTYfeMrtMB I "Surrey" Flat 1 9ItaZMttiiH stttCSSmSlmSStmwgjj

PLUS: NEWS

TrtMITE LAST TIMES
The SHOCKING CHIOS of o

SUSPENSE NOVEL...

M Mim n MirMi
Rkkarf CUSUON . Viroalci HUSH
M MMn lain KM till IMter MOOT

hi Cnra KKB to IUMM Mara SHOT

STARTING lime
1:00 1:45 4:37 6:22
8:07 And 9:52 P. M.

n .... n Tha seniii ona
Mystery Climax Of This Pie
, . . No one win do !""'"During The Last 10 Mlnutesl

ADMISSION

Children 9c
Plus 15c For Glasses

Adults 50c

Plus 15c For Glasses

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y

THE BAD
BLONDE

Starring
BARBARA PAYTON

TONY WRIGHT
PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TmiWZ0Lmn
TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY

' JON HALL

Starring In Tho

WHITE
GODDESS

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

2
Jmrmt

aSAM AtaCUO MI'WA'

OPENS6:45P. M.
SHOW STARTS-7-45 P. M
TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY

MsvtfTlV
" I

--. T ww

&
W 7

RWL-u-
r

ft4 BreamlBfel
PLUS. COLOR CARTOON

'

OPENS 6 45 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7.45 P M.
TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY

i

MEETM1'
ATTHEfL"- - '

iia!DAN DAILEY-DIAN- LYNN

.kEtraawjuKAiouiurais
wuuaums-4b-m, CHIT JUIB

PLUS. COLOR CARTOON

A modern flat, with modernconveniences. Soft-sof- t construc-

tion for easy walking, modern style for good looks . . . and
prettily decoratedwith fringe. In jet black suedewith black

suede fringe. $8.95

NewStepsIn Finding JobsFor
DisplacedCivil ServantsSet

WASHINGTON UV-T- he Civil
Service Commission today an-

nounced a new series of steps In
Its campaign, to find new jobs for
career government workers who
have been laid off for reasons of
economy.

It said It Is prepared to direct
that government agencies make
room for displaced careerworkers
If they can do so by firing other
persons who havo indefinite civil
service status.

In the wake of budget cutting
by the Elsenhower administration
and by Congress,a number of civil
service workers have complained
that they were fired, sometimes
after years of service, while simi-
lar Jobs In other agenciesare being
held down by persons without civil
service protections.

There has been no official esti-
mate of how many persons are In
that category, but the commission
said today that more than 1,200
government career workers have
appealed to It for help In finding
new federal jobs.

The commission said In a state

ment that a series or conferences
had been held with representatives
of federal agencies, and that they
"volunteered to work closely with

Black Re-Elect- ed

To World BankPost
Washington;ui Eugene n.

Black, a former official of the
ChaseNational Bank In New York,
has been president of
the World Bank, His sec-
ond five-ye- ar term will start next
July 1.

Black's announced
last night, Implied an endorsement
of him by the Elsenhower admin-
istration. The bank conductsexten-
sive fund-raisin-g operations In this
country, and its president almost
necessarily must be an American
acceptable to the administration.

The boards of governors of the
bank and theInternational Mone-
tary Fund will open their annual
meetings here tomorrow.
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the commission and to cooperate
completely In these efforts."

If voluntary effort fall, the com-
mission said, It will take suchsteps
as these:

1. Stop the pay of Indefinite stat-
us employes who are kept on the
payroll after Issuance of commis-
sion orders for their displacement.

2. Withdraw from any noncoop--
crating agency the authority to
promote, demote or reassign indef-
inite status employes In the Wash-
ington area without prior commis-
sion approval.

3. Authorize agenciesto fire vol-
untarily any Indefinite status em-
ployes In order to hire lald-o- ft

careerworkers.
4. Cut In half, from 60 to 30 days,

the time allowed agencies to sur-
vey their own bureaus In an effort
to find a new job for a career
worker who Is laid off. During the
30 days, the worker given a dis-
missal notice would still be on the
payroll. Under present regulations,
the agency has 30 days after the
last working day of the employe
to make such a survey.
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SLACKS

f fflM

FREE ALTERATIONS

WONDERFUL FABRICS

They have what you expect In a pair
of slocks . . . Fine fit, fine fabrics,
long satisfactory wear. You'll find the
tailoring to compare with more ex-
pensive makes. Two deep pleats in
front. Zipper fly. Deep pockets.You'll
also find one of the most complete se-
lections in town at Anthony's. Drop
In now . . . stock up your slack supply
for now and on through fall and winter.

690
2 FAVORiTE MODELS

A -- Tho UNIVERSITY

B -- The STANFORD

mmimmamtmmmmmammmimmmitmmtaammitmim

Crease Resisr

Zipper Fly

Deep Pockets

Pleated Front

28 to 42

1 I

JIBm Stt
Lex (Tarzan)
TurnerGo On

TURIN. Italy tn-- Lex (Tarzan)
uarxer ana ms newest maie, uui
Turner, set off for a secret honey
moon spot today reportedly the
Isle of Capri.

Before departing they sent her
daughter and his two sons, all
three by previous marriages, to
visit friends In Paris. The children
had been with Barker and Miss
Turner in ths villa here of a
wealthy Italian textile manufactur-
er.

For part of the summer tne
couple had beenguests there, and
It was there they spent their wed
ding night.

The beauteouscouple were mar
ried yesterday In a civil ceremony
at Turin's City Hall after a summe-

r-long romantic vacation togeth
er In southern Europe s xavonie
vacation spots.

Barker and Miss Turner
shield-shape- d gold wed

ding rings but put them on their
lltUe fingers Instead of the tradi
tional third digit. UarKer nas Deen
married twice before, sne lour
times twice to the same man.

The couple tried to keep the nup-

tials secret but photographers
awaited them at City Hall. The
bride at first threatened to call
off the proceedings but finally
posed and the ceremony
was said by Municipal Assessor
Emlllo Bachi.

The vital statistics--.

The bride's costume Pearl gray
dress, ribbon of the same color In
her curly, short hair, long orange
topcoat, black lacquered sandals,
double strand pearl necklace, large
topaz ring.

The groom's Summer weight
blue suit and black necktie.

Witnesses Attorneys Luciano
Salza and Guldo Abraslno.

America's Favorite Circus

2 Gala Days & Nights
?sHMHiksisiiiisisiWsjiiiMsHiiiiMBsisiisisM

WED. THUR.
SEPT. SEPT,

16 17
RODEO ARENA

fly y
SHRlHf,
cmGJisrap
ALL NEW 1953 EDITION

3 &. I 150
rf Colorful I IE Funny
ZZ DiSDlays I ? Clowns

A . Feature I L Performing

tO Acts V Elephants

World's only trained Andes
Mountain Llamas and Arabian
Camels.
World's only performing Twin
Baby Elephants and Their Tiny
Cousin "Baby Dumbo"

Popular Prices To All f

Children Adults
50c $1.00
INCLUDES ALL TAX
and SEAT IN CIRCUS

A countlessarray of stupendous
Ftaturesgathered from two

Hemispheres
TWICE DAILY, 3:00 & 8:15 P.M.

RAIN OR SHINE
Box Office and Gates Open

1 HOUR EARLIER

H ff---
V

Barker,Lana
Honeymoon

Honeymoonhouse The villa of a
wealthy Italian textile manufactur
er where they and their children
have been guests.

Bride's previous husbands Band
leader Artie Shaw, Hollywood brok-

er StephenCrane (twice) and mil
lionaire Bob Topping.

Groom's previous wives New
York socialite ConstanceThurber,
actress Arlene Dahl.

Her daughter Cheryl, 10, by
Crane.

His sons Alexander, 6, andLynn,
i, by Miss Thurber,

Lex, born In Rye. N.Y., Is 84.
Lana, a product of Wallace, Idaho,
Is 33.

The muscular Barker entered
pictures after World War II Army
service andestablished himselfas
fllmdom's postwar Tarzan. She
got into tUms In 1937, was the
original sweater girl and has been
a top star for years.

Mansfield Team
Winner Of Roping
Match At Midland

MIDLAND. (SO A four-ma- n

team of Texans headed by Toots
Mansfield of Big Spring defeated
a team of New Mexicans here La-

bor Day In a matched calf roping
event.

The Texas team averaged 16.5

seconds on their 16 calves with
Mansfield making the third fastest
time of the day. The low average
for the contest, however, was made
by a member of the New Mexico
team. Tuffy Cooper of Monument,
whose average on four calves was
15 6 seconds.

Other members of the Texas
team were Bill Teague of Crane,
Elmer Carterof Antelope and Lan-ha-

niley of Fort Worth.
Those roping with Cooperon the

New Mexico team were Sonny Da-

vis of Fort Sumner, Bronc Curry of
Lovlngton, and BUI Price of

In a cutting horse contest held
In connection with the roping the
winner was Marlon's Girl ridden
by Buster Welch of Midland
and ownedby Marlon Flynt of Mid-

land.
The show was sponsoredby the

Midland County Sheriff's Posse.

Iron Nails Can Bo
Hurrying Home Decay

CHICAGO W Iron nails can be
come coffin nails for a house, has-
tening its deterioration, the Amer
ican Chemical Society was told
today.

Laboratory tests' indicate that
wood exposedto Iron and moisture
breaks down faster than wood ex-

posed to moisture, said Dr. Ed-uar-d

Farber' of the Timber En-
gineering Co., Washington, J). C.
But he said homeownersshouldn't
be alarmed the deterioration from
wood's contact with Iron Is a rela-
tively slow process, and the action
Is slowed down by paints and other
protective coatings.

Bismarck'sGrandson
Wins SeatI n Voting

BONN, Germany IW Prince Otto
Von Bismarck, grandson of the
Iron Chancellor who created the
German Empire, won election to

'Parliament today as a follower of
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer.

' The nobleman, a ca-

reer diplomat before thewar, took
over the SchleswlgHoIsteln teat

I formerly held by a Socialist

Top quality, genuine calf leather

handbags ... the values of these hand-

bags arc all in the bag . . . they are

minus mirrors and coin purses, to mako

this possible . . . fully lined with

acetaterayon faille ... in six beauti-

ful styles, including top handle, pouch,

elongate and box... in five fashion-

able colors: black, navy; tan, red

and brown.

$6. plus tax

.7feNv!

Swirl
Style sketched In elongated checked gingham . . .
combed and Sanforized, assuring perfect wash-abilit- y

. . . andSwirls that added convenience
of opening flat for easier ironing. or
. . . 10 to 2Q. 8.95

Other Swirls, sizes10 to 20. 5.95,6.95 and 7.95

Store Hours
Monday thru

Saturday
0 a.m. to 0

23 Texans
On Board
POW Vessel

SAN FRANCISCO MV-- The trans-
port Gen. John Pope wilt land 23

former prisoners of war from
Texas when it docks here Wednes-
day, Sept. 9, with 378 repatriated
servicemen.

The Texans aboard are:
Cpl. Vincent AguUera, 1705 East

Elm, Fort Worth.
Pfc. Eddie G. Barnes, 7856 Col

ton, Fort Worth.
Sgt. Bobby L. Caruth, 741 E

North 12th. Abilene:
Sgt. 1. C Agaplto It. Chavez,2310

Alamo, Dallas,
Cpl. Jimmy L. Chavez, Apt. W

& 6, Phlrlch Dr., Borger.
Pfc. Earl N. Colbcy, Box SI

Leary (Bowie County).
Cpl. Ceclllo Guzman, Box 33, Van

your wrap n' tic fashion

have

Blue grey
sizes

p.m.
H

Ormy (Bexar Countvi.
sgt. Thomas J. Howell, 3620 NE

2tth Ave, Amarlllo.
Sgt. IiohUS J. Janila m l n

7, La Grange.
Sgt. Ilobbv I. .Tai-vl- . irnt ,..--

tin, Wichita Falls.
lc- H. Jimenez, Box

C14, Marfa. .

CPL William II. Mann, 701 Sun-gl-o
Dr., San Antonio.

i,pu Isaac Mar"n. 1618 SouthWaco. u

BrotnsGZC.r,OMar,l',Cr'1001Polk'
Cll. Manurl V .,. ...

Gloria. Alice. a""'"'
CpL Henry E. Treves, 3t0 FourthSI., Port Arthur.

-

vrl n2bcn.General
bUmmerflelJ ero.

JS-iSS- Smllh' 2"5 Au--

Cpl. Willis W. Stapp Box IBS.Morgan (Uos,ue County,

fS'uM " Wcbb' ath,
Uon w beuerry, JarreUI (Williamson County).
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Mitchell FarmersDueTo Plant
LargeAcreageTo CoverCrops

COLORADO CITY, (SC) With
signs of fall weather In the air
and somerainfall occurring, Paint-t-r

Wylle, In chargo of the local
unit of the Soil ConservationServ-
ice, says Mitchell County Land
owners are turning their thoughts
to the matter of planting winter
cover crops.

Ho says tha.t In the ColoradoCity
work unit area there are approxi-
mately 210.000 acres of cultivat-
ed land; that about 127.000 acres
of this Is a mixed sandy soil and
that another 12,000 acres Is deep
sandy soil, or that about two-thir-

of the cultivated land Is a sandy-nature- d

soil susceptible to blowing.
The remaining approximate one-thi- rd

of the cultivated land in
Mitchell County Is not so suscepti-
ble to blowing. Wylle says, but,
as he points out, under certain
conditions most all of the land In
the area-wil-l blwo unless It Is prop
erly protected. ine wind move
ment of the soil, he explains. Is
dependentupon the surface of the
land being free of vegetation, crop
residues, and clods or other ma
tcrlal that will obstruct theaction
of the wind. When none of these
things are sufficiently present the
wind picks up the dry soil par
ities and starts them moving.

The Colorado City conservation
ist says Mitchell County farmers
and ranchers are not forgetting
the awful dust and sand storms
which passed through the county
last fall and winter and even up
Into spring, and that neither are
the housewives forgetting these
storms that caused them so much
more work In house cleaning and
laundering Some of these storms,
Wylle recalls, were of such a na-
ture and Intensity that thejvwere
Injurious to farm equipment, auto-
mobiles, buildings and farmsteads
generally.

Wylle considers these storms to
take the form of punishment. "We
were punished with them," he com-
ments, "becauseof neglect and Im-

proper management of fields In
West Texas and New Mexico. It is
a truthful saying, and one we coutd
profit by observing that, 'you can't
stop the wind from blowing but
you can stop the sand.'The prop-
er management of every acre of
land byevery land owner and farm
operator throughout the
'blow area" of the Southwestwould
achieve the answer to the problem
of our fine topsoll blowing clear
out of the country. So for the sake
of our health, for cleanliness, for
convenience, for labor saving and
for the good of the land, we need
to keep the soil In place, and this
is something we cannot do without
cover crops."

Wylle says that cover crops, and
especially the legume cover crops,
are needed In this area to replen-
ish the plant food which has been
gradually consumed through the
yearswith soil depleting crops. He
points out that In Mitchell County,
as geperally elsewhere In West
Texas, average crop yields arc
slowly declining and that there Is
an urgent need to start Improving
our soils before West Texas farm-
ers and ranchers are forced out
of profitable production.

"Not enough farmers reallie,"
Wylle says, "that the production
of Just half a bale of the cotton
to the acre requires the following
amounts of plant food: 123 pounds
of 16 per cent nitrogen, 39 pounds
of 20 per cent superphosphate,and
IS pounds of 50 percent muriate

1
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of potash.The productionof IS bush
els of wheat to the acre requires
118 pounds of nitrogen, 45 pounds
of phosphorus, and 10 pounds of

potash basedon the same percent
ages.

"Other crops have comparable
food plant requirements but an in-

teresting thing about the legume
crops Is that even though they use
plant food to grow they also have
the ability to deposit nitrogen back
Into the soil by the nitrogen-fixatio-n

from their roots, and that is
one reason why they are called

crops.
"Our soils are less productive

than they once were becauseof the
loss of valuable topsoll through
wind and water erosion. Water
erosion Is usually plainly visible
and can be recognized by any per
son: however wind erosion Is less
noticeable andits action Is slmlllar
to that of removing sheets from a
tablet of paper. One sheet at a
time removed goes almost unnotic
ed but before you realize it the
entire pad has been usedup. So
It Is with wind erosion. Onle layer
of top soil lost to each wind storm
even though It Is only or

of an inch, 10 to 20 storms
per acre, and 30 to 40 years in
cultivation all adds up to a lot of
the top soil going with the wind.

Wylle says that a majority of
the soils In Mitchell County have a
bad feature called "surface crust
ing." He says this can be attribut
ed to a low content of organic
matter and is a situation that
makes It hard to secure stands of
planted crips and requires enough
surface scratching to break the
crust. He says that another objec
tionable featureof such sousIs that
the water Intake capacity of such
soils is much less than when the
land was new. This has been
brought about, he exolalns by con-
tinuous row crop farming which
has aided In burning up the or
ganic matter and has brokendown
the soli particles Into much smaller

SuspectPicked Poor
Location For Story

CUSHING, Okla. UP) Deputy
Sheriff Lee Stiles was questioning
a suspect about forged checks.

The suspect pointed out he was
a stranger In town and had earned
the checks as a farm laborer. Stiles
asked where the farm was.

"Just outside of Cushlng," was
the answer.

"Where?" the deputy persisted
"Three miles west on State High

way 33."
Stiles promptly Jailedthe suspect.

The location was the deputy's farm
home.

Two ChinesePriests
Killed In Hong Kong

HONG KONG MT-- Two Chinese
priests were brut Ally clubbed to
death today and police blocked
roads leading to Communist China
In a search for thekillers.

Although officers said robbery
was the motive, friends asserted
they were slain becausethey were
strongly

One victim, the Rev. John B.
Chlng, 40, was editor of the anti-Re- d

church newspaper Kung Kao
Pao. The other, the Rev. Peter
Ngal, 50, occasionally worked on
the paper.
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Bogie laundry
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Washer Only

. $299.95

Dryer Only

$249.95

AS A UNIT

Save$100 By

Buying Both

Nw Automatic Wasfier and

Now Automatic Dryer

A trand new destpied-to-go-- O--l AcHwtw WotMug ArtU

together automatic washer and rmhbuitM mn UtJUlt.
dryer to help you breezethrough P " w,,,r . .
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particles causing them sort
weld themselves together and thus
prevent the free entry water into
the soil. says that particles
which held together like bread
crumbs now separated Into in-

dividual grains sand silt.
The water-holdin- g capacity

such soil also much lower. Wy
states, because the lossof

topsoll wind and water erosion.
estimates that when this West

Texas soli was new that aver
age depth absorptive top soil
was least nine Inches and that
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this has now been reduced, on the
average, to six inches. This has,
therefore, according to his calcula-
tions, cut the Intake capacity of the
sol) at leastone-thir-

"Cover crops in the form of le
gumes will help overcome these
problems and make our land safe
from erosion, more productive,
more absorptive, Improve general
soil condition, add valuable organic
matter, and Increase the water--
holding capacity," Wylle says.
They aro also expected to fur
nish spring grazing with a possible
green manure or seed crop. We
hope that as many land owners as
possible will make every effort to
plant their bare land to winter
peas,hairy vetch, or adaptedsmall
grains to protect the land and to today.

Human ReactionTo
HeatWaveStudied

By L.
4 PrutSelnc

today took a look at human reac-

tions to heat waves and tald:
Your "forgettery" probably goes

ud. so don't worry that you're go
ing nuts. Your efficiency and abil-
ity to make decisions go down.

Remember that beat can kick up
Irritability which can make you
shout at your children, wife or
hutband, or your boss.

it's a good thing to have
the weather to gripe about You
can take out last-stra- w gripes on
old man rather than some-
one important.

Thesewere someof the tips from
psychologistsattending the 61st an-

nual meeting of the American Psy
chological Associationopening here

aid in building it up for future Actually It appearsthat few if
continued and production." ' any studies have been made of

of time for fun and
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and you extra time for
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Maybe
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turn

what heat waves do to humans.
No one seems to have

for on whether
heat waves kick up crimes or di
vorces or highway or
Job firings.

But from general and
allied research, experts offered
some heat wave tips.

Heat asps energy, makes you
tired. But fatigue is more than
Just a physical said Dr.
Paul who directs some

research at Stead
Air Force Base, near Nev.,
sits of the Strategic Air

advanced survival school.
There airmen are trained to sur-
vive under varied conditions of
heat, cold and other

Mental attitude Is he
said. If you think you are nearly

you may refuse to
move and help yourself. At the

fast In any of

and free from out--

sidedire and Sit to an

that

and

with easeand

of

It all up to less

more time and

for

R. L Ftiona

other !n actual war
some tntn Ignore pain or

weather and keep going until ac-

tually
A sense of humor and

spirit saved airmen forced
down In Korea or In Africa in
World War I, he said. Groups of
men survived better when they
had a goal, a plan of action to
escape the enemy.

So in beat wave, said Dr. Tor
rance. probably would help
family to "think of
that's fun to do, and not just sit
still and sweat."

Humans are very
Dr. Torrance added. You can feel
worse upon the tem
perature is 96 when you thought
It was much less. And maybe we
humans take a perverse kind of

pride In Tcadlng
that the heat set a record today
or

The female homblli; an African
bird, walls herself up with mud
inside a hollow tree at nesting
time, but leaves a smtll bole
through which ber mate feeds her
and the young.

Helicopter

Ohio W-- An aircraft
company executive landed a small
helicopter atop the BUU
more Hotel late) Sunday to avoid
a two-ho- traffic delay on the
highway from Dayton
Airport.

Joe assistantdlrectof
of contracts for the Bell
Co. Texas division at Fort Worth,
flew the nine miles from the Na
tlonal Aircraft Show to the hotel la
about 12 minutes.

had as a
Frank Plaskecl, of a rir
al company at Morton,
Pa.

The rooftop Is about 25 by M
feet, but Mashman said be bad
plenty of room.

For All
Of Th
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How to savetime for BETTER LIVING...
Plenty leisure shared

hobbies family simple

arrange when eliminate

washday drudgery. A wonderful three-

some economical servants

. . trick, leave

living.

WASHER deans clothes

r
spotlessly

automatic Electric DRYER dries
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Electric

kind weather. . fluffy,

clean, sweet-smellin- g

dust. down easy-t-o

operateElectric 1RONER handles
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effort.

adds cleanerclothes,
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TexasAllowable
Cut DropsDomestic
Production Of Oil

TULSA UV-- A cut In Texas' allow-abte- s

resulted in a 04,925 barrel
per day reduction of Its crude oil
and condensate last week and
helped drag overall domestic out-
put down 76,300 barrels dally, the
OH and Gas Journal said today.

Total dally production In the
United States was 6.504,150barrels,
compared to 6,580,450for the week

nded Aug. 29,
Texas was the biggest loser, the

Journalsaid, declining to 2,819,650
barrels a day.

Louisiana made tho best show

AmrJtJ
fmtUt AcoJtmy

In Hi
Money-uvin-f Svdt-Mli- ir and
tha Savan Rlatat b

OarmUldal lamp extra-Dior- o

AgMaw Actl.n . 6 --Year War-
ranty on Traaamtuion.

Opllenat

mmttnntnn
I . carefree washdays

ing by Jumping 8,700 barrelsdally
to 703,575. New Mexico was 800 to
200,750.

Arkansas was down 250 to 77,850.'
Oklahoma was off to 559,700.

Two TexasPOWs, Are
Flying TowardHome

a. JV , I T,
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TOKYO UV-T- exchangedprls-- MB?-- ' v I'l - --Mm "T t ' '' M
oners of war left yesterday for Vi3- - n't 1 ;"g ''"' ' . ' '&k
home In Texas. Two more Texas & : ' vr l J''- - "' ' ' 11
POWs arrived here from for Bji.w c V ' J W - , tf m
processing. ' 1 ' i VK

Pfc. Walter Dixon of Galena W I J ,( h .tPark and Sgt. Percy Berel of C' 'l I t ' . '!. kPlum, flew toward the U. S. F J J ' ' ' - HArriving nearTokyo from Korea F sataaaataaaeaVJsaTrICaaaassssflr (tern ' f LrfiKaaaBM
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WASHIR

perfect

wlth their exdaslve
tomblnatlen of the
greatest feateres
in heme Iwndering

In tha DRYER

Protective SaUcHva Tampaf alure
faat-dryl- CanlralUal CUmto-M- on

Farca-F-I Vnt(ng of lint
and moktuw Flllll

(on Ou Dryer).
Oaof IbcMi

$299.95 $239.95
STANLEY HARDWARE

"Your Friendly Hardware Sforo"
203 Runnels Dial
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Automatic smamm
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TCrtf $o$pSaVer
amJ, B' " M'ro coif

gv 2. 5-1e- ar Guarantee
nV) AVAILABLE Coveringboth parts and
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labor on sealedmechanismI
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Automatic Clothes Dryerl
Th Dryer Your CloOjei

Turn OO"

Household
Equipment Co
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On ForsanProgram
Among tha participants In the Barber Shop Quartet program at
Forsan on Sept 15 will be a pair of quartets Including the Dusty-air- s,

above. Left to right are Jack Wise. Jim Underwood, Bob
Clark and Dr. Dwlght Jones as they tune up. The Sandtunes,an-
other male quartet. Is on the program along with a number of
solos and chorus numbers. The Webb Air Force Base glee club
also will sing.This program is arranged by the Society for Preser-
vation and Encouragement of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in
America. Place for the program is the Forsan school gym. (Lahel
Photo).

Dallas Man Finds
Negro Raping Wife

DALLAS tn--A Dallas husband
said he found his wife being raped
by a Negro when he returned from
work early today.

The husband told police he
grabbed the Intruder, threw him
against a dresser and began to
pummel him. The Negro drew a
knife, stabbed the husband In the
arm twice and fled.

Police had not been able to lo-

cate the Negro.
The woman said the Negro, be-

lieved to be In his early twenties,
entered the bouseabout 12:30 a.m.

of Make

and threatened to kill her If she
screamed. The husband arrived
about 15 minutes later.

Old JesseJones'
BusinessBurns Up

HOUSTON, Tex. U1 The busi-

ness through which Com-

merce Secretary Jesse Jonesbe
gan-- his climb to wealth has been
destroyed by fire.

The half - century - old Farrar
Lumber Co., founded In 1902 by

as the South Texas Lumber
Co., burned yesterday with an esti
mated loss of between $350,000 and
$400,000.
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new 1953 m

Washer

,.

You savawhen you buy it you savewhen
you use it! Only Thor gives you a built-i- n

Water and Soap Saver, featuring the fool-
proof n Pump--of no extra cost!
Now you can saveup to 50 on your water
and soap! Seea demonstration! Switch to
Thor and savemore!

Single Dial Control
Thor Overflow Rinse
Hydro-Swi- rl Washing Action
No Bolting Down

Now, Mora TheaEver Btfert Tear Best Bay Is Tfaorl

Regular . . 299.95
Last Your Old Washer.
Regardless Age,
or Condition.

former

Jones,

70.00

229.95

Air ShowNew Marks
May Not LastLong

DAVTDM nhln in nftf.4 .ttr. of th hri.H.v National Air.
craft Show which ended here yes
terday expect their glory to be
shortlived.

Mnat nf lhm f1 If uHI tin
more than a year before planes
now In the experimental stage
shatterthe new marks, Just as old
ons f11 In miantltv hunt nvp 4h
holiday weekend,before crowds to
taling ZUV.UW.

Four new world records came
out of the closing day's program.
uui iney resulted from preshow
runs wnicn were not announced
until yesterday. Cool, cloudy weath-
er nilprt ntlt Anv rhinM h.t.
terinff the nreshow mark hrfnra
a final day crowd of abqyt.50,000.

xiencopier speca and aiutude
records dlsclosnrl vpsturrlav wira
set earlier bv Air Form Cant. nnl.
lell M. Dobyns of Norfolk, Va. Be-
cause of unfavorable weather he
did not even try yesterday to beat
nu aiuiuae record ot zj.zsa feet set
last Wednesday nr thn hllinnoi.
speed mark of 146.735 m.p.h. he
made jrrmay tor a 114 - mile
straightaway. Both world record
performances were In a PlaupVi
YII21 "Workhorse."

The Thnmnsnn Tmnnv nana
once the multi-entr-y thriller of f e
national air races. uu a Mr
flight by Brig. Gen.J. Stanley Hol- -
loner, commander of
Edwards Air Form n. Pn
The 681.576 m.p.h. he flew'yesterl
oay in a worth American F86D
Sabre jet stands as a Jet record
for the race.

But last Wednesday Gen. Hol-ton- er

In a Sabre Jet and In better

Live

gets the 'deep-dow- n

dirt
actions can't

touch. And clothes are
In water all the time,

half halfnot -- In, -- out.

See
today and look at
thesefeatures!

weather sipped around the 100-kl- l-

ometer rlntrd muru In
690.118 m.p.h. That shattered a
world mark Jacqueline Cochran
set for the closed
course last June 3 In a Canadian.
built F86E.

"I eXDCCt thlx rftrnrri nmn'f ilin
too long," Holtoner said. "We've
cot exrterlmental n1an uhik
could break lt tomorrow. I was
flylns a standard nrodnrllnn mM.
el."

Cant. HarnM V. Hnllln nf Voiin
Air Force Base, Fla., also flying
an F86D, made low altitude upwind
and downwind straightaway passes
of about 15 kilometers (about 8
miles) yesterday's crowd,
but the rough weather kept him
Kii under a world's record he
made here a week ago: 707.889
m.n h. Tho nld rinrH U R7 n
m.p.h. was set by Miss Cochran
last June 3.

Collins said he believe hi. tlma
yesterday was a llttla nvir too
m.p.h. He, too, flew a standard
ship but said theoutside of lt had
been waxed. He does not believe
his record will last beyond next
summer before ".nm nw tvn
of plane" excels it.

Deaf School
Is TV Sets

AUSTIN, Tex. (fl Youngsters at
the Texas School for the Deaf had
a biff aumrlse walllna fnr ihom
when school openedtoday.

It was sevennew television sets,
the school's first. They were a gift
bl several American Legion posts.
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New action

Spin, fastestthere

Needs down

Big 1953

Now dry clothes any-

where your house,any
time, Just touch

dlall Built-i- n

eliminates
costly vents and plumb-

ing. Dry clothes fluffy-so- ft

and
Come See

Liri.ii

AiSY 5ptttuv
New Automatic
New Filter
New
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EASY
Come In and see this

EASY
in action

today. Only the new
EASY hasAutomatic

with
action

. . . built-i- n

WaterFilter for
cleanest washingand
rinsing . . . Handy

Faucets. Does
your week' wash in
less thsnonehour!

HARDWARE
"Your Hardware Stora"

203 Runnels 44221

Wash anddry at the touch dial
with this new,

FRICIDAIRE
PORCELAIN PAIR

(Exclusive Ufeiime
Porcelain jLy.

lVSw
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BalalalalalSSaW .ataff
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pTOTtb Frigldalre Automatic V
iJMj Washer Exclusive

vjGL
Frlgldalre'i --Water
Action

washing

before

Texas
Given

Gentle

Porcelain-Finishe- d

$299

the

Filtrator

completely

sweet-smellin-

with
Spln-rl- ni

Built-i- n Water
Handy Swing Faucet

of

2i9"
TERMS

DIG-VALU- E

Spindrier

Spin-rins- e

double-rinsin- g

dean-flow- "

Swing

STANLEY
Friendly

automatic

W

,H

BtsaitissssBlLIai.

demonstration
demon-

stration.

Frigidatro Electric Flltra-matl-c

Clothes Dryer won't throw off
Moisture or Lint I

Automatic Temperature Control
Automatic Timing Control
Signal-ligh- t

Interior Ozone Lamp

Interior light
Porcelain-Finishe- d Cabinet

$25995

Buy This Porcelain Pair on New Low Terms!

Liberal Trade-i-n Allowance On Your Old Washer & Dryer

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
VE GIVE SsU GUEEN STAMPS ;t

212 East 3rd207'j W. 4lh Dial Dial 4-74-
76
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Mrs. Vlrolnti Farabat,horn sconomlst at tht Ttxss Eltetrle Sarvtea Co. damonstrttes how csiyhome laundry choras can btcoma whan altctrlcilly operattdtqulpmant It uid. Mn. Ferabae It op.ratlng an alaetrle Ironar. Sha took tha frajhly laundarad clothaa from tha alactrlc vahr and alaetrlcdryar fhown at laft

Three-Wa-y Laundry
SystemGetsBoost

A thrta-wa- jr else-trlbal-ly

operated laundry aystam
for tha homo paya dividend In
triplicate.

That li a point which commandi
emphaala In a aerlea of public
demonitratlona being conducted
at the Texaa Electric Service Co.

During theie two months TESCO
la concentrating on a program
to familiarise people of the Big
Spring area with the lateat de-
velopments In home laundry equip
went The three-wa- y aystem con-als- ta

of an electric automatic wash-e-r,

an electric clothes dryer and
n electric lroner.
On hand to demonstrate the

equipment la Mra. Virginia Fere-be- e,

TESCO home economist. Dur-
ing the two months sat aside for
special emphasla on that type of
equipment abe will conduct dem-
onstrations on operation of elec--

Asserts High

Liquor Taxes
Self-Defeati-

ng

HOUSTON Warning that pro-
fessional criminals organized Into
yndlcatea are "threatening to

build up an underworld empire po-
tentially aa vaat and dangerous aa
anything aeandaring the dark daya
of the Prohibition era." Lee H.
High of Calvert Distillers Corpora
tion told members of the Texas
Package StoresAssn. at a meeting
hare that the excessive Federal
excise tax on liquor haa defeated
Its own purpose and "nullified the
spirit of repeal."

Citing the record high tax bur-
den on whiskey, which amounts to
more than half the retail price,
High pointed out that a lot of con-
sumers In the low and middle in-

come groups can no longer afford
to buy legal liquor. "I It surpris-
ing, then, that an unscrupulous
criminal element sees a chance
to make some money sees a
ready-mad-e market for Illicit prod-
ucts?" he asked. Seizures of Il-

legal stills by Federal, atate and
local authorities are running over
20,000 a year, be declared, with
the averagecapacity of seizedstills
sharply higher than In the past
Total potential dally capacity of
auch stills, he pointed out, would
amount to at least 715,000 gallons,
representing a dally tax loss of
$7,507,500 to the Federal govern-
ment alone. However, still seizures
alone do not indicate the number
of stills actually in operation In
any given period, be added.

"Other malevolent of
the Prohibition era are threaten-
ing us again, too graft, greed, the
corruption of policemen and other
law enforcement agents, and the
corruption of youlhs who barebeen
caught up In the moonshine rack-
et." he aald.

To solve the grave social and
economic problems that have de-

veloped under the present Federal
excise tax of J10.50 per gallon, the
Industry recommends a reduction
of the tax to Its former level of
S8 a gallon, he stated. In addition,
more agents for better enforce-
ment of laws to eliminate, or re-

duce, moonihlnlng and bootlegging
are recommended.

High emphasized that the gov-

ernment boostedthe excise tax on
distilled spirits from $6.00 to (9.00

on April 1, 191 as a strictly war-

time emergency measure, stipu-
lating that the tax would be re-

turned to the $0.00 level alx months
after the end of World War II.

That was a promise that, was
never kept, he stated. "Instead,
another temporary 11.50 was ad-
deda crushing burden that hat re-

sulted In Intolerable social nd
economic evils,""

Two Of Quadruplets
Die; Two Doing Well

OSLO, Norway tfWThe news--
Aftenposten reported today

Sspera Norwegian girl
gave birth to quadruplets last
weekendand that two of the babies

twins died shortly after
birth.

The paper ssld the other two
babies were getting alongwelL The
survivors are a boy and a girl, the
papersaid.

Tie Easy Way

trie home laundry appliances from
1 p. m. to 3 p. m. dally, Monday
through Friday, and from 8 a. in.
hi noon on Saturday.

The demonstrations Include ac-
tual oneratlon nf th l,.t.--l

washer, dryer and lroner. using
u.wcrciu iypa oi cioining and
fabrics.

On hand ilan U ilt.nl.v n ..--
ments particularly pointing up the
uvamagea or tne electric dryer.

Garments In one display have
been dried IX tlm. in it.. ....
while another display shows gar
ments use nave been dried the
same number of times In the
electric dryer.

"People can aee at a glance
that use of the electric dryer re-
sults in an amazing reduction of
fading," Mrs. Ferebee explains.

Consequently, a aavlng in
ciothea is sdded to a saving In
time and work to account for the
three-wa- v dividend.

Many local appliance dealershave homs laundry equipment
avauaoie ror inspecuon on the
dlftllav flftflP at Tv.a V1..IM
Servlea f!n Mr vhA i. .VI.UtG
miliar witn anof thevarious brands
and la avalliihl fn .An...ifAn
concerning operation of the equip-
ment All of the Items on display
uu uira in me demonstrations

can be purchasedfrom Big Spring
appliance dealers.
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Red China Boasts
Of Underground
FactoriesIn Korea

TOKYO UV-- Tbe Communist Pel--
ping radio aald today Allied bombs
devastated much of North Korea.
but couldn't touch great under
ground caverns Into which Indus
tries and even theaters were
moved.

The Bed broadcast said 420.000
Allied bombs fell on the North Ko-rea-n

capita, Pyongyang.
"In every city In (North) Korea,"

the broadcast aald, "one notes the
gaping bomb-blaste- d shells of fac-
tories. But nnn An nnt it,...
doned machines, wrecked or other
wise. TDcy bad all been moved
underground."

The Pelplng broadcast described
mile-lon-g tunnels dug Into North
Korean mountains. It said a tex-- J
mo laciory employing l.OOO work-er- a,

a Rindftrn nrlntfntr nit,, wilt.
1,200 workers and hundreds of oth
er lactonesoperated wholly under-
ground.

"All wers nomnwl IlirtiUd mA
ventilated by Korea'a electricity,"
urn oroaacasi saia.

It added that "In a 1,000-se-

theaterduff rien und, fkfarnK..M
IIllJ In Pyongyang, people could
near oy a sympnony or-
chestra and a. e choir.

From the summer of 1952 to the
summer of 1953 about 700 new oil
wella were drilled In New Mexico.

DOHT BUY ANY SEPARATE
WASHER OR DRYER UNTIL

YOU SEE THE DUOHATICl

Consideration

Of Drought Is

Urged In Quotas
ABILENE The West Texas

Chamber of Commerce has called
on Administrator Howard H. Gor-
don of the Production and Market-
ing Administration to advise the
Texas PMA committee to count
in the 1952 and 1953 cotton and
wheat acreage totala the "acre-
age lost because of abnormal
weather conditions."

A proclamation of cotton acre-
age controls by Secretary of As- -
rlculture BensonIs expected In Oc
tober which would Impose acreage
allocations county by county based
upon a flve-ye-sr average of acrea
in cotton In 1947, IMS, 1949, 1951
and 1952, and wheat controls have
already been voted.

"Texas, particularly the western
halt of the state, will lose heavily
when this average Is computed be

A

ONE

Si Inch watt
hast tint,

yovf hHa tbtp at

.wily pitnclpl
m

of drought conditions
tha Intent public law la fol-

lowed," II. M, Fielder of Abilene,
stated. He estimated more
than a million acres historically
dedicated to cotton were lost to
the drought In Texas In both 1952

and 1953.
Fielder, chairman of the agri-

culture andlivestock committee of
the regional Chamber of Com-
merce, said that Section 344 (b) of
the Agricultural Adjustment Act
of 1938, as amended In 1950, gives
the PMA authority to make ad-
justments In drought areas.

Specifically, the WTCC called for
measuring and reporting for the
record:

1 Land which was planted In
cotton but on which cotton did not
come because of Inadequate
moisture.

2 Land which was preparedfor
cotton planting but on which noth-
ing was ever planted because of
Inadequate moisture.

3 Land which was preparedfor
cotton planting but on which, after
lengthy watting made cotton plant
ing unseasonable,cover crops were
planted Instead to prevent wind
erosion.

a
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ELECTRIC IRONER

Reg. $214.50

NOW ONLY

26-Inc-h Ironing
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Convenient

Board For Ironing
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HARDWARE
We GJve S&H Green Stamps

504 Johnson Dial
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Lint Free, Free,HeatFree

at last it the oneand only machine
In theworld that BOTH thoroughly wathesAND
completelydrysyourclothesfor you,all in asingle
continuous,unattendedoperation! Exclusive
Bendix CYCLE-AI- R drying, washesheaf, linr, and
moisture right down the dralnl Hero's the only
machineon earththatmakeswashdayjustasingle
flick of the dials from start to finish!
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IEN0IX HOMI APPLIANCES, Ok AVCO Monuoclurtn0 Corp, South B.rid, Indiana.
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Rough roads,that your car on coaven.
tlonal tiros 'smooth out like saagla with
big, soft, lovr pressure tires.
Bettor than tires In twelve

ways are, low
er cost in the long run! Put a set on your
car and enjoy a new riding thrllll

No needto 'till your
tires wear out . , . we'll buy the

In yeur eld tires.
4

00

For Your Od Washer

ON A NEW

WestinghouseLaundromat

demon-
strate Westinghouse
Laundromat conven-
ience

PAYMENTS

THI

There's na water waste
causa the the dear
weight each load and shews
you jiow much water ta use.
The new

the dirty
particlesfrom your clothes. . ,
Na tubs ta carry because tha

Wash days are
when you have

put the clothes and
take them out pretty, and
clean. You 'can have this West

and engl
neered,

Get Your Auto For
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LOW

$COO Tradt-l-n

To Allowance
YOUR BATTERY

NO FOR INSTALLATION
for quick startsand rugged serv-

ice, tha Resolute yeur bestbattery In tha lew.
priced field. Often outlastsmanyhigh

priced Put this perform
yeur NEW LOW PRtCi,

AS LOW AS 1.25

Car

w
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wmk
you on

Superinishion
TIRESIV

goodear
Jar

Super-Cushio-n

conventional
Important Super-Cushio-

wait prtiant

unusedmileage

WITH
WESTINGHOUSE

LAUNDROMAT...

scales

automatic rinse-awa- y,

action disposes

Westinghouse Laundromat
automatic.
pleasure

Inghousa designed
masterpiece.

$O70
Weekly

Ready Winter
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A Bible Thought For Today
But tho light of good and great men shines more and
more till the ena of days. Tho wicked are not so. "His
candle shall be put out with him." Job 18:6.

Agriculture DepartmentHasHot
PotatoAs Ruling Is Renounced

The Department of Agriculture's little
axcurslon into rule by flat and decree hai
apparently come a cropper, and theElsen-
hower administration bat been handed a
rery hot potato.

It came to light a couple of weeks ago
(hat the department's (arm lending agen-

cies last May had Inserted a clause re-
quiring private bankers to sign

pledges before taking part In
the government's price support program.
The bankerswere required to pledge them-
selves not to discriminate against any
hank employes or Job applicants because
of race,creed or color.

Many banks In the South balked, and
protest poured Into Washington. As a re-

sult, the USDA has now notified lending
agencies that they will not be required
to take the pledge; the clause may be
scratched out

Walter White, secretary of the Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Colored Peo-

ple, bitterly criticized the Agriculture De-

partment for Its aboutface, said It Presi-
dent Elsenhowerdid not restore the pledge
is "might as well disband Immediately

Encouraging Own Right, West
GermanElectionsFit In Pattern
The sweeping of Konrad Adenauer and

his Christian Democrat party In the West
Germay elections Is heartening enough
Within Itself, but doubly so as part of a
pattern.

There was never any fear that West
Germany would go communistic, nor even
accord the Communistsa few seats. How-

ever, what was a real fear was that the
Socialists (bitterly but al-

so against rearmament of Germany)
would register major gains and thus para-
lyze the program pursued byAdenauer's
conciliatory government. The open bless-
ings of Adenauer by Secretary of State
Dulles were pounced upon as a possible
lever to topple the balance to the Social-
ists.

The Dulles Intervention did not produce
this effect If there Was any resentment
on the part of Germans over what some
might have Interpreted as Interference In
Internal affairs. It was more than counter-ba-

lanced by a first hand knowledge

GeorgeSokolsky

Nothing Should Permitted
OverrideTheConstitution

It Is true that the charterof the United
Nations Is, by its very existence, a limi-

tation upon national sovereignty, but from
the course of events, it Is possible to Justl- -'

fy the broad statement that only the Unit-

ed States has been called upon to do any-

thing special about It
This arises from single clause In our

Constitution which makes a treaty, upon
ratification by the Senate, the law of the
land without specific legislation as to Its

Thus, a treaty may have
the effect of an amendment to the federal
and state constitutions.

Te correct this weakness In our sys-
tem, the Brlcker amendment to the Con-
stitution has been recommended by the
Amerlcap Bar Association. It provides:

"Section 1. A provision of a treaty which
conflicts with this Constitution shall not
be of any force or effect.

"SecUon 2 A treaty shall becomeeffec-
tive as Internal law In the United States
onry through legislation which would be
valid In the absenceof treaty.

"Section 3 Congressshall have power to
regulate all executive and other agree-
ments with any foreign power or Inter-
national organization. All such agree-
ments shall be subject to the limitations
Imposed on treaties by this article."

It is difficult to understand the opposi-
tion, except that rrry president and ev-

ery secretary of state prefers to have as
complete a free hand as possible In the
conduct of foreign policy and In the ne-

gotiation of treaties Prior to World War
II, the Senat. Committee on Foreign Re-
lations regarded Itself as a watchdog of
our national Interests. Such chairmen as
Henry Cabot Lodge, WiNlam Horah, and
Arthur Vandenberg were unwilling to ac-
cept blindly a program which it was their
cons'l'u'onal responsibility to analyze and
study During the years of World War 11,
the State Department got into the habit of
briefing our Senatorsand
thus sealing their lips. If not their minds,
by confidences.

Neither the White House nor the State

Yesterday I spoke about the rave bears
which were in the way of Stone Age peo-
ple In Europe They were slain, and the
hunters moved into the cats

That happened in various parts of Eu-
rope, but our best records hae been found
In France and Spain In those countries,
ve have the remains of hunfiii-- which
were built long ago, also the stone tools
and weapons which Cae people used.

Certain residents of the cds made pic-

tures on the walls and 'I heir
drawings and paintings tliim ler, biars,
wild boars and other animals.

A few pictures were made of the hairy
elephants which wc, of todav, describe as
mammoths. It Is supposedthat some bold
hunters captured and slew mammoths
This may have been done by preparing
pits and covering the openings with sticks
and grass. When the big beastswere sfjin,
their flesh could provide mammoth steak
tor many a feast.

No elephants of any kind run wild in

the Goverment Contract Compliance Com
mlttea which he so recenUy created."
That Is where the hot potato comes In; the
administration Is caught between two
fires.

Imposing the pledge In the first place
was an attempt to achieve by Indirection
and forced compliance what can only be
achieved, In the long run, by education,
duly enacted laws, and sympalhlc un-
derstanding. Uy refusing to make loans
under such conditions and, as far aa we
know, the government cannot compel pri-
vate lenders to make loans under terms'
they find obnoxious the whole helpful
purpose of the price support program
would be destroyed.And our whole system
of public and private finance would be un-

dermined and vitiated If lending agencies
are to be 'allowed no discretion whatever.

There Is a right way and a wrong way
toward the promotion of racial tolerance
and cooperation. The wrong way la by
force and bureaucraticdecree; the right
way is the slower but surer way of grad-
ual approach, education and

In

that Germany was In reality caught be-

tween two major forces. Communism had
been observed at close range, and Ger-
mans wanted none of It. Moreover, they
seemedto be convinced that despite ss

the only real defense would
be an armed defense.

Following as It has the rioting In East
Germany and particularly East Berlin aft-
er the Allied food package campaign,the
election In West Germany fits Into an en-
couraging pattern. This shouM not produce
unbounded exultation, however, for there
are many problems ahead. For one, Rus-

sia Is realistic enough to Interpret results
and to propose counter-measure- For an-

other, rearmamentof Germany without
return of a militant nationalistic and mil-
itaristic spirit Is no small matter. But with
Adenauer In possessionof a majority In
his own right and a sound majority cou-
pled with the Freedom Democrats, the
accomplishment of a solid program Is now
possible. The results here In a measure
offset the recent losses In Italy.

TheseDays -
Be

To

a

Implementation.

Representatives,

Department nor the Pentagon has ever
succeeded In sealing off the minds of
thoughtful and patriotic Americans. The
Brlcker amendment was fully supported
by John Foster Dulles before hebecame
Secretary of State, although since his ap-
pointment he has repudiated his logical
endorsement.The casesto uphold the need
for the Brlcker amendment are multiply-
ing.

For Instance, the FuJII case, discussed
several times In this column, means. In
the words of Frank E. Holman, past presi-
dent of the American Bar Association."
. . . that our right to both
state and national and our right to deter-
mine for ourselves what kind of laws we
want to make and live under, can be nulli-
fied wheneverthe President and two-thir-

of the members of the Senate present it
the time approve a treaty on a particular
subject "

The Warsaw convention, relating to In-

ternational air transportation, "...American citizensof their full and
proper right to trial by Jury becauseone
of the fundamental features of a Jury trial
In this country Is that the jury shall de-

termine the amount of damage, fair and
reasonable In each case . . .

"... this Warsaw convention, being a
treaty, has been heldto be the siinreme
law of the land and to override state law
and policies . . ."

The nrlcker amendment in no way Im-

pedesthe President In his handling of our
foreign affairs; It only safeguards the
American people In their rights. Dulles
himself said:

"The treaty-makin- g power Is an ex-

traordinary power liable to abuse.Treaties
make International law and also thev mane
domestic law. Unless our Constitution
treaties become thesupreme law of the
land They are Indeed more supreme than
ordinary laws, for congressionallaws are
invalid If they do not conform to the Con-
stitution, whereas treat laws can over-
ride the Constitution . . ."

Nothing ought to override the

Uncle Ray'sCorner

Mammoths Left After Ice Age,
modern Europe, but mammoth skeletons
have been dug up In France and nearby
countries. It Is plain that many of these
animals wandered Into northern Europe
and' Asia, toward the end of the last Ice
age. Their remains, Including flesh and
hair, have been found In scores of places
In Siberia.

Among the other animals which Stone
Ago men hunted were tigers and wild
boars Europe still has wild boars, but
the tigers are gone from the wilds. Those
of the Stone Age had large, strong teeth,
and scientists speak of them as saber-toot-h

'.Igers.
Belonging to the swine family, the wild

boars of the Stone Age were Important
as a part of the food supply. When a bu ir

"brought home the bacon," he prob--'
ly felt proud of himself. In any ca.se

1' helped to save the tribe from hunger.
Tomorrow! Stone Age Weapons
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fH Every mem-
ber of Congressreceives questions
about the government from the
people back home. Out of this
quizzing has grown a book-
let. Just published by the govern-
ment, answering 291 questions.

The booklet had Its origin many
yearsago when a Texas Democrat
Rep. Wright Patman, began writ-
ing a weekly newsletter to the
newspapersIn his district and each
week Included the answersto three
questions that had been askedhim.

For Instance: What Is the salary
of the President, the vice presi-
dent a senator?How did the Dem-
ocratic and Republican parties get
their names? What Is

Can a congressmanbe im-
peached?What Is a veto and how
does It work?

After Patman had collected a
pile of such questions, and had pro-
vided answers, he began to get re-
quests for them In batches, par-
ticularly from schoolteachers.And
as a member of Congresshe was
In a good position to get answers
to the people's questions.

It he didn't know the answers
himself looking them up would
take a lot of his time just as it
would for the people asking ques-
tions at home he could call on tho
ataff of the Library of Congress,a
block from the Capitol, to do the
researchfor him.

In the early 1940s Patman'sfel-

low congressmen In the House,
who had been receiving the same
kind of queries, voted to have a
government booklet printed, wrap-
ping up a bunch of questions and
answers, for sale and distribution
to the public.

From time to time the booklet
was reprinted and enlarged. Pat-
man estimates that about five mll-llp- n

copiesof the booklet have been
distributed. This year another edi-

tion was authorized and It has Just
come off the press.

It was prepared by Patman and
W. C Gilbert of the Library of
Congress.Its name Is. "Our Amer-
ican Government What Is It? How
Does It Function'"

About 500,000 copies were turned

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

The naval force attacking the
Texas fortification at Sabine Pass
on this day In 1863, tunsistcd of
about twenty vesselsbearing more
than five thousand Federal troops.

To meet this strength Lieutenant
Dick DowllnR of the Confederacy
had six small cannon and 42 men,
most of them Irish Houstontans.
Yet he disabled and captured two
enemy craft, took about 350 pris-
oners and turned back the entire
expedition, with a loss of "strictly
and positively, nobody hurt And
the whole business took only 45
minutes.

Major General William B Frank-
lin, commander of the Federal ex-

pedition which chose Its target so
unwisely, earned In' this battle the
dubious distinction of "being the
first American general ... who
managed to lose a fleet in contest
with land batteries alone." The
New York Herald credited the
amazing Texan victory at Sabine
Pass, along with the Federal de-

feat at with lower-
ing the credit of the United States
to the extent of raising the price
of raw gold five per cent.

Ironically, Dowllng went to Sa-

bine Pass with orders to spike the
guns at Fort Sabine. His failure
to follow these Instructions un-

doubtedly saved Texas from a
Yankee Invasion.

- .;- ',1.---.T- .'-u ,
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out for senators and members of
the House, if you want one free
you can write to your senator or
representative. Or, you can buy
one for 20 cents from the

of Documents, United
Stales Government Printing Office,
Washington25, D. C.

While this booklet Is far from
being an encyclopedia on govern-
ment. It does have In one handy
package answers which a school-chil- d

or his parents or a group
might not be able to find at homo
or In a local library, even after
hours of searching.

For example, there Is the ques-
tion about the difference between
a "bill" and an "act." A bill Is
the technical name for a measure
introduced in either house until it
has been passedby that house.
Then It Is known as an act.

In popular usage, however, the

U. S. A. (JT) Early
on the morning after Labor Day,
the phone rang In the home of
Joe Steady, America's average
working man.

"Am I speaking to the master
of the house?" asked a voice.

"No," mumbled Joe sleepily.
"Jussa minute an' I'll call her."

"Oh, Mr. Steady?" said the
voice. "You're the one I wanted
to speak to. This Is Jim Beagle,
reporter on the Hometown Dally
Eagle. My city editor wants a fea-
ture story on how a typical work-
ing man and his family enjoyed
Labor Day. You know king for a
day, and that sort of thing

"I don't know about that king
business," said Joe. "But If $65
bucks a week makes a typical
working man, I'm your Joker,
buster."

'Heh, 'heh, well, well. Would
you mind telling me all the homey
little details about your big day
off"

"There wasn't nothing homey
about It that's the trouble." said
Joe. "Wc didn't stay home. I was
trying to catch me some shut-ey-e,

and the missus says to get
up, we're going on a picnic. I said
no, and shesaid whose day off did
I think It was, so wc went on the
plrnlc."

"Who was In the group?" pur-
sued the voice.

"Oh, Just me, her. and the kids
Junior, Sis and the baby," said

Joe. "It took me three liotirs to
tune the carburetor on the car,
and I liadda drive a hundred miles
to the lako for the picnic. Iladda
go to that one on account of my
wife's relatives live closer to that
one.

"A cop stopped me on the way
and gave me a $25 ticket for speed-
ing. He said I was hitting 45 miles
Instead of 35, when as a matter
of fact my old bus wouldn't do 45
on a unless I got out
and pushed It. Hey, can you help
me fix the ticket?"

"Sorry," said the voice. "What
else

"Well," said Joe, "one of my
borrowed ten bucks

from me. Later they' got me to
umpire a sottball game, and the
only close one I called at the plate
got me a pop bottle In the eye, and
off the record I think It was my
other that threw
It, on account of I wouldn't lend
him a dime

"Anything else, sir''"
"Well, I came back and brushed

the ants off the food, and I guess
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The World Today JamesMarlow

TexasCongressmanPublishesBooklet
AnsweringQuestionsAbout Government

WASHINGTON

gerryman-
dering?

This Day
Texas

Chlckamauga,

Super-
intendent

"

"

" 'in rJltft

term "act" Is used to refer to a
measure which has been finally
passedby both housesand becomes
law, whether by approval of the

or otherwise.
At every session far more bills

are Introduced In both housesthan
ever become law. The 61st Con-
gress (1909-11-) set the record with
44,363 measuresIntroduced In both
houses.In the 82nd Congress(1951-5-

only 12,062 were
But the booklet points out the

enormous difference between the
number of measures Introduced
and the number which finally get
passed Into law.

It says4hat in the first 75 Con-
gresses, covering 150 years, a to-
tal of 726.933 bills and Joint resolu-tlon-s

were offered In both houses.
Of that number only 8V4 per cent,
or 60,142, were passed.

-- Hal
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JoeSteadyFinds No
RestDuring Holiday

New Model

I klnda over-e-t so I stretched out
to grab me some shuteye, and all
of a sudden Sis started crying be-

cause she lost one of her Jacks.
Then my missus hollers the baby
must've swallowed It on account of
she was playing In the grass with
Sis, and we got to do something
quick."

"So, I step on the gas on the
way to the hospital and who
should I meet but the same cop,
but he let me go this time. So
we get to the hospital and they
floor-scop- e the baby.

"Had the baby swallowed the
missing Jack'"

"No, Sis found It In her pocket
later. Tho Doc said all the floor-sco-

showed In the babywas what
looked like the remains of a cou-
ple of grasshoppersand something
else that looked like a small
garter snake, but of course he
couldn't be real sure."

"Was the baby upset, sir?"
"No, but my wife was. Still Is.

Kept yelping about It all the way
home. We got home about mid-
night, and all three of the kids was
crying, and I finally told the miss-
us to oh, shut up, and she said
who's telling whom to shut up,
and so we finally got to sleep
about 3 a.m. I was Just getting
ready to shave when you called,
Mr. Seegle."

"Beagle, sir, not Seegle. Well,
you had quite an adventure. One
final question. Every working man
naturally likes to count his bless-
ings on Labor Day. What, sir,
would you say Is the greatest bless-ing--"'

"Ain't no doubt about It, Mr,
Feegle," said Joe. "It's the fact
you can go back to work the next
day and get some rest."

Britain ClaimsHor
Hawker Hunter Faster

LITTLEHAMPTON, England (fl
Britain claimed today that her

new swcpt-wln- g Hawker Hunter jet
Is the world's fastest fighter plane.

She based the boast on RAF
Squadron Leader Neville Duke's
record-settin-g average speed of
727.6 m.p.u. In the aircraft yester-
day.

Duke's record, still subject to
official confirmation, topped by
11 91 m ph. the mark of 715.69 set
In July by U.S. Air Force Lt. CoL
W. F. Bares In anAmerican Sabre.

Around The Rim - The Herald Staff

JuvenileDelinquencyAnd Its

CauseIs Everybody'sBusiness
The optnjons eontslned In this and othir articles In this column ere solely those

of the writers who sign thtm. They sre not to be Interpreted as necessarilyreflecting
the opinions of The HiralaVEdltor's Note.

We are Indebted to Albert Brown of the
Big Spring Police Department for the op-
portunity of reading "The Community,
The State, And The Delinquent Child," an

handbook prepared and distribut-
ed by the State Youth DevelopmentCoun-

cil, and a book that every citizen should
read, because too many good citizens aid
and encourage delinquency by soothing
their trouble conscienceswith an "It's
none of my business" attitude.

Delinquency Is everybody's business,and
we can hope that Brown Isn't the only
member of the Big Spring Police Depart
ment or the Howard County Sheriff's staff
who has read this book. It Is of extreme
Importance to law enforcement officers
and social welfare workers, and It also
covers a subject that should be of great
concern to all others. I believe this would
be a much better state If everybody, be-

fore being permitted to drive an automo-
bile, should be required to pass an exami-
nation proving their familiarity with the
contents of this handbook.

On pages 12 and 13 'are listed the 29
most common causes'of delinquency In
Texas and these are: Poverty; desertion
or long absenceby one or both parents;
divorce; poor housing; Immaturity of par-
ents; poor managementof family or house-
hold affairs: acute and chronic illness:
feeblemindedness, religious conflicts and
alcoholism; Ignorance; mental Illness and
lack of religious training; unemployment;
father working at night and sleeping In
the day time; demoralizing conditions that
may exist In a community or neighbor-
hood; social and group conflicts; disci-
pline that Is too severe or strict too var-
iable, too prolonged or too greata degree
of bumlHty; rejection on the part of one
6r both parents; Interference of kin or
neighbors; mother working and neglect-
ing her children; lack of proper education-
al opportunities and chances to develop-
ment vocational skills; bad companions;
physical defects; lack of harmony between
parents, or physical or emotional Incom-

patibilities; death of a parent: Immoral-
ity on the part of one or both parents;
false standards of behaviour an old cul-
ture conflicting with modern Ideas lack
of wholesome recreational opportunities,
and child labor.

But says the handbook: "Almost never
will a child become delinquent who has
been subjected to only one or two of these
contributing causes. More frequently,
there is a combination of half a dozen
or more of them "

Today, lt will be safe to assume, half
the adults of Big Spring know of some
child who is subjected to several of these
causes of delinquency and yet how many
of these citizens are doing, or are willing
to do, anything about If How many of- -

Washington Calling Marquis Childs

PresidentWill FaceSomeNew
ProblemsWhenVacationEnds

WASHINGTON Reports from Colo-

rado convey a sense of President Elsen-
hower's reluctance to leave the peace and
quiet of his mountain retreat. Like every
other vacationer, he sees looming all too
conspicuously beyond the holiday horizon
the treadmill of the Job, tasks unfin-

ished, the old femlllar burden to be taken
up again.'

For the Presidentthis end of summer
regrethas a particular poignancy. He will
return not as most citizens doto more or
less the same motions. When he comes
back to the capital, It will be to confront
a new assignment that even In the con-

text of the Impossible office of the Presi-
dency looms very large.

The basic decisionshave now been tak-

en. In lengthy debate within the National
Security Council and among the top ad-

visers on psychological warfare, part of
It before Elsenhqwer left for the west,
part of lt In lengthy communications tele-typ-

between the White House and the
temporary ofllces at Lowry Field near
Denver, lt has been decided to carry out
a new policy on atomic Information and
the threat of atomic warfare.

This conclusion was reached with less
dramatic Impact than some advisers had
foreseen, lt happened through a process
of evolution rather than revolution. The
decision evolved out of a prolonged de-
bate, all of lt behind top secret barriers,
so extraordinary, so fantastic in relation
to the ultimate stakes, that 10 years or
even five years ago lt would have been
utterly Inconceivable.

An Important part In the debate was
taken by Vice President Nixon. And even
among those who had continued to hokl
a doubting view of the Vice President as
Immature and emotionally Impetuous, his
quiet Intelligence and above all bis humili-
ty were Impressive.

Beyond the fact of the decision, virtual-
ly everything is still to be filled in with
the return of the President.It may be car-- ,
rled out Inadequately, too timidly. Or It
may be done with the boldness and the
vision that some men around the Presi-
dent have hoped for.

The implications of the decision are
much more tar reaching than the fact
that in the near future the public will be
given more of the truth about atomic
weapons and atomic warfare. The next
step would seem almost certainly to be a
revision ol the concept of the defensesof
the North American continent. And that
step could mean completely discarding the
economy-balance-d budget view of defense
that has prevailed In the Administration
thus far.

Those who took part in the decision-
making talk about this next step In terms
of the Inevitability of a nation doing what
has to be donu.They suggestan analogy in
the preliminaries leadingup to the Mar-
shall Plan. In 1947 snd '48 there were
few who believed that this country would
be able to carry through a plan to pre-
vent communism from taking over In
Western Europe becauseof Europe's eco

them, Instead, are smugly telling thenv
sleves; "It's none of my business."

On this point the handbook ssyst
"Demoralizing Influences In a commu-

nity are usually most prevalent where or-
ganized sentiment Is weakest.

"If a community has nothing construe
tlve snd positive to offer a boy he will
probably drift toward things that may be
harmful, such as beer parlors, commer-
cialized game halls, unsupervised dance
pavilions and housesof He has
a natural desire for fun and excitement
and unless the wholesometype of activity
Is available, he may patronize low 'grade
amusement spots, which may resort to
questionableand Illegal meansto lure cus-
tomers.

"A community with the ballot can do
what lt desires about the unwholesome
situations, but at the ssme time It must
think of replacing them with positive and
constructive programs.

"Boys and girls from happy homes and
with understandingand ableparents, may
not be Influenced too much by such things,
but unfortunately, many young people
need protection. It is the responsibility of
citizens and officials to see that they are
protected, to eradicate the festering spots
that breed delinquency and make young
people vulnerable to damage."

The citizen who will make It a point to
get and read a copy of this handbookwill
become a better citizen becausehe wilt
be armed with the knowledge of what can
be cjone about the situation, and he wilt
have the information that will enable him
to determine whether or not the law en-
forcement agencies are doing their duty
and making honest, efficient and effec-
tive efforts to Improve conditions In the
community.

Contributions of money to youth activi-
ties is not enough, Good citizens should
also contribute time and talents and a
deep personal Interest In all programs
designedto reducedelinquency to the low-
est possible minimum.

The preservation of the family life Is
probably the most Important of all the
weaponswith which to combat delinquen-
cy. Being a parent Is not always easy.
Maybe you know of a father or mother
who Is having a difficult time In preserv-
ing their family life. Maybe by helping
them you can Indirectly help their children
and save these children from committing
a delinquent set.

Delinquency can be fought on many
fronts and from many angles. It Is your
business,just as It Is the businessof your
church and your schools. You have a deep
personal responsibility for the welfare ol
every boy and girl In your community,

-F-RANKLIN REYNOLDS.

nomic and military weakness.
The Marshall Plan, NATO and related

measures had a lot to do with containing
communism. And containmentto one side,
the example of the strength shown by the
West has helped to weaken the Soviet
grip on tl'e,satellite states. In view of the
frailties still evident In France, Italy and
elsewhere, no one would argue that a
peak of perfection has been reached. But
the difference between '47 and "53 is tre-
mendous.

So, the argument runs, while any realis-
tic continental defense has looked pretty
hopelessfor the past year and the gloom-ste- rs

have had a field day. It Is bound to
come. AH the reasonswhy It will not be
done look just as overwhelming the bil-

lions It will cost, the campaign promises
for economy and a balanced budget, the
divisions In Congress.

But the compelling necessity to build
greatersafety for America will finally out-
weigh every other consideration. Those
safeguardswill servea dual purpose.They
will give Americans a far greater sense
of assurance. They will also serve as a
deterrent to the Russians who might be
persuaded that an atomic Pearl Harbor
launched against this country would mean
a crippling blow from which we could
never recover. Therefore a real defenss
would be a factor making for peace.

Here again, however, much depends
on how-a- nd, as always, If- -a continental
defense program giving a two-- to three-ho- ur

warning of attack Is carried out II
the billions for such a defense are taken
out of the overall military budget and
America develops a defensive psycholo-
gy, then the example of Franco and the
Maglnot Lino of wishful security is apt.
For the vacationer In Colorado theseare Just a few of the big oneswaiting on
his desk.

TheBig SpringHerald
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UreyUrgesFinding
Atomic HenryFords

By ALTON L. DLAKESLEE
AP Seltnet Reporter

CHICAGO 0btl Prlic win-

ner Harold C. Urcy today urged
giving some atomic Henry Ford a
chance to create useful atomic
power for Americans

lie tald atomic power will come
sooner If free private enterprise
Is set loose to work upon it And
he said It that happenshe'd prob-

ably Invest In a small company,
betting on It to help speedalong
the atomic age much like Ford
and others did to create the auto-

mobile ago.
Dr. Urey, professor of chemis

try at the Institute of Nuclear
Studies in Chicago, worked on tnc
atomic project during the war.

He told the American Chemical
Society that he 'avors changing
the Atomic Energy Act to "re'
move the government monopoly."
tie said industry and Inventors
should be allowed to patent their
own atomic Inventions or develop-
ments, and the government should
sell uranium or other atomic fuels
as reasonable cost.

"Atomic energy doesme no good
at all (as a private citizen) until

V .f- - LJ

I can press a button on the side
of the urall and secure electric
light at a price that Is competitive
with other sources of energy."

Or. Urcy declared we must think
of a new Industry "instead of al
ways thinking of attaching the
atomic energy program onto the
tall of another Industry."

"The automobile was not de-
velopedby the railroads or by the
big electrical companies. It was
developedby new, small Industries
which have now grown to gigantic
size.

"If we had a government com-

mission back In 1900 or there-
abouts considering ihe develop-
ment of the automobile industry,
they would of course have tried to
get the railroads to help them with
this problem, and no one would
Havo looked up Henry Ford or Wal-

ter Chrysler and a few people of
this kind And It Is exactly the
people of the kind of Henry Ford
and Walter Chrysler and others
that must be Induced to help to
develop this problem

Patents arc an important way of
helping them, he said.

Dr. Urey said he thinks "the
development of atomic energy for

mm
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Riding High, Wide And Comfortable

Boasting air suspensionInstead of conventional metal springs, 40 of these modern coaches are being
placed In regular service Continental Trallways Bus System this week. These coacheshave six-fo- ot

picture windows, Improved greater baggige space and other advanced features
planned for greaterhighway travel comfort The new buses will be operating through Big Spring,
officials have announced.

peacetime purposes hasbeen rath-
er slow in this country," and other
nations may beat us to It.

"It has always been a little bit
surprising tq me that the Congress
of the United States should have
passedsuch an obviously socialistic
bill as the Atomic Ecnergy Act of
1946," he said.

Explaining this, he said, "I be
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A suite that will add to your room, and m M 0
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lieve there are certain fields In
which It Is quite necessarythat the
government shall take over and
carry through certain

but I do not believe that
a new Industry one where

must made Is the prop-
er type where this should done"

As for the question of security
or secrecy, Dr. Urey remarked

STAR
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that our ships
kept secret does not

that the whole steel shall
be run by the state."

19S3, were eating
butter at the rate of nine pounds
per Jear per capita with
17 pounds In 1910

DaughterReturned
Her From RedChina

By FRED SAITO
TOKYO A girl

stood among
repatriated from Ited China. She
stared the man who
frantically he was her
father.

The 49 youngsters were
lost the chaotic days after

World War II Some
were the of

who had chosento marry
Chineseand stay In China.

Dut Eda, a
farmer from had eyes
only for the

my child" Ihe
Hot tears down

his cheeks.The girl looked fright-
ened. She shook her head.

Eda, Chinese
learned many yca.--s ago.

you are my I
am your father. Don't you

me?" The girl shook her head

The farmer burst Into fresh
tears, mumbling, "Nobody's to
blame. It can't be

Friends with him
agreed "the girl looks exactly like
his wife."

away his tears.Eda said;
you were only 2 years

old when I was drafted Into the
Army 1944 In
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Lost To
Father

Big Spring Dial

ia. Your mother, brother and you

lived with roe for several years on

the farm In Manchuria. I couldn't
rejoin you when the war ended In

utter chaos."
The girl looked up at his face

This time she did not shake her
head.

Encouraged, the 'armcr con-
tinued in Chinese: -

"What's become ofyour moth-
er?"

"She's dead," the girl replied in
Chinese.

"How's your brother?" Eda
asked.

"He's gone," she said.
"All right, all right. Klmle. you

are my beloved daughter," the
father Insisted amid new tears,

"You must have had many bad
experiences, but from now on I
am with you. Will you come along
with me to your father s homeT

The girl, no longer frightened,
nodded.

"Yes, I will Father." she said
And then for the first time she
smiled.

In Ancient Egypt, rocks were
split by drilling holes in a line and
Inserting wooden pegs which split
the rock after being soaked in wa
tcr to make themswell, says the
National Geographic Society.
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and speeding before
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Police saw an uu. w
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It a second car, whlcn
also rolled over

behind the wrecks on
the Grind Central Parkway and
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three police officers happened by
and tmmeaiaieiy m''King charged with assault
with a car, driving without

license and.,.. iti- - t..n,iint. Tinwllt Klnff.

26, was booked for assault
after arrived on the ccne In Me-

ow n car and. police .aid Rot into
a fight with an anry ii
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DES MOIVFS UV-O- ld Oscar
dead, but he'll mounted for
posterity.

Oscar was a 53 vear-ol- d black
sturgeon who had been exhibited
at every Iowa Slate Fall slnca
io if. ,flort titirdi annar
ently of old age " the Iowa Con

Commission "sain
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